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Honorable City Council 

c/o: Office of the City Clerk 
200 North Spring Street, Room 395 
Los Angeles, CA  90012.   

 ____, 2014 

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493 

 

Honorable City Council, 

 

On behalf of the Coalition for Humane Immigrant Rights of Los Angeles (CHIRLA), I am writing to 

express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles’ consideration of a citywide program that would 

legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles  

 

CHIRLA has been at the forefront of immigrant integration since 1986, ensuring that local, state and 

federal policies are fully inclusive of all immigrant communities.  We have worked with street vendors in 

Los Angeles over the last 15 years, ensuring that they are treated with dignity and respect as they attempt to 

make a simple living to feed their children through an honest day’s work.  Unfortunately, making street 

vending illegal on city sidewalks has led to deportations for many street vendors who otherwise have never 

been arrested.  It also takes away valuable resources from law enforcement, focusing on the working poor 

instead of violent crimes in our city. 

 

CHIRLA  is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 

40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los 

Angeles. Street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process 

that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit 

process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an 

opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets. 

 

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance: 

 A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of 

enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors.  In 

order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth 

must apply to all areas of the city. 

 Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, 

and water. 

 Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to 

an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines.  The campaign has outlined a tiered system of 

enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City. 

 

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid 

Chavez in the form of a policy memo. 

 

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong 

partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.  

Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions. 

 

Sincerely,  

                                                   
Angelica Salas      

Executive  Executive Director   
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May 13, 2014 
 
 
Economic Development Committee 
Public Works & Gang Reduction Committee 
Los Angeles City Council 
200 North Spring Street 
Los Angeles, Cal. 90012 
 
 
Re: Council File 13-1493; Permitting and Regulation of Sidewalk Food Vending  
 
 
Dear Councilmembers, 
 
Community Health Councils wishes to provide in this letter preliminary findings 
and policy recommendations from a Health Impact Assessment (HIA) on potential 
sidewalk food vending legislation.  Our organization has worked successfully to 
address health disparities in marginalized communities since 1992.  Utilizing 
stakeholder engagement and policy analysis, we promote environmental equity 
and social justice for underserved populations.   
 
In 2012, the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) awarded a REACH 
demonstration project grant1 to CHC to lead a multi-organizational effort to 
develop and implement policy and environmental changes that address the 
obesity and hypertension epidemics in South Los Angeles.  A key focus of the 
project is the nutrition resource environments adjacent to schools.  CHC convened 
a steering committee in Fall 2013 that was comprised of street vendor advocates, 
school nutrition advocates, public sector regulators, and health and social 
researchers, who provided input on the design of an HIA methodology.  Primary 
and secondary data collection for the HIA commenced in March 2014 and is 
ongoing.   
 
While sidewalk vending is prohibited throughout Los Angeles2, a separate law also 
prohibits mobile vending within 500 feet of school campuses during normal school 
hours3.  It is widely acknowledged, however, that these regulations are largely 
ineffectual in deterring street food vending, especially near schools, even though 
vendors do incur consequences for enforcement actions that occur at inconsistent 
and arbitrary times and places.  Although citywide regulations on street vendors 
are a separate consideration from school-proximal regulations, the HIA considers 
whether changes in the former may influence the presence of vendors that locate 
near campuses at the end of the school day.   
 
Data from recently concluded field observations indicates that the absence of a 
citywide prohibition against sidewalk vending in the control environment 
(Compton) does not appear to produce a higher presence of food vendors in 
proximity to schools in that city, which some might speculate would occur in parts 
of Los Angeles.  This suggests that a new regulatory structure for street vendors 
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can consider the legitimation of micro-enterprise for street vendors while also valuing the 
preservation of healthier school nutrition environments, especially if these important concerns are 
balanced geographically and enforced consistently.   
 
The HIA builds on research performed by UCLA graduate students4 in 2007, which concluded that 
energy-dense, low-nutrient snacks and sugar-sweetened beverages are the predominant items sold to 
students by street vendors, and that students who combine daily snack/drink purchases with infrequent 
exercise are exceeding recommended caloric intake levels by as much 27%.  Widespread 
overconsumption of this nature undoubtedly contributes to the prevalence of obesity-related diseases 
in South Los Angeles.   
 
Street vendors are just one component of a multi-faceted nutrition environment around schools; 
environments that are set-up to undermine student health in South Los Angeles and other urban “food 
swamps”.  As yet, academic research has not considered whether regulatory structures produce 
quantitative or qualitative differences in the presence of street vendors nears schools, or in altered 
student consumption behaviors within the wider food ecology.  This HIA employs a comparison between 
campus-adjacent environments in South Los Angeles and a control environment (Compton) with similar 
socioeconomic conditions but a more permissive regulatory structure for street vendors (both 
jurisdictions have prohibitions on street vending in proximity to schools, but Compton does not prohibit 
it completely within its incorporated boundaries).   
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
The comparison between campus-adjacent environments considers a range of factors- food retail 
environment, bicycle and pedestrian safety, cultural characteristics5, income characteristics- that may 
contribute to the presence of sidewalk food vendors.  A school from the experiment environment (South 
Los Angeles) was coupled with a school from the control environment (Compton) that had similar 
conditions for one of these environmental factors (figure 1).  Because schools represent relative market 
sizes to suppliers (i.e. street vendors), results were adjusted based on an average enrollment for the 
schools in the study.  Elementary schools were only compared with other elementary schools, and 
likewise for middle schools and high schools, as consumer mobility varies considerably based on the age 
of students.  Comparing results between the coupled schools provides a perspective on how various 
environmental factors may drive differences in vendor presence and student consumption behavior.  If 
differences between the experiment and control environments are consistent across these factors, 
however, it would indicate the influence of differing regulatory structures.   
 
     Figure 1: experiment and control school matches based on environment factors 

CRITERIA MATCH LOS ANGELES USD COMPTON USD 

Spanish-speaking 
Manchester Avenue Elem Kennedy Elem 

Mann Middle Walton Middle 

poverty Angeles Mesa Elem Longfellow Elem 

retail food environment 
Normandie Avenue Elem Emerson Elem 

Audubon Middle Roosevelt Middle 

bike/ped collisions 42nd Street Elem Roosevelt Elem 

grade level (9-12) Fremont High Compton High 

 
Field observations presented the most feasible method for gathering primary data on the quantity and 
quality of sidewalk food vendors near schools.  Bilingual assessors observed the immediate streets 
surrounding each school environment during the minutes before and after the closing school bell6, 
noting how many vendors were present, general categories of snacks and beverages available for 
purchase (unhealthy snack food, fruits and vegetables, hot/prepared foods, sugar-sweetened beverages, 
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healthy beverages), location of each vendor relative to school gates, vendor travel method, and any 
impact on pedestrian circulation within sidewalks.  The scope of the HIA was limited to food vendors 
who operated within the pedestrian realm and utilized non-motorized carts or hand-held containers to 
transport their inventory, coinciding with the anticipated scope of the current legislation on sidewalk 
vendor regulations.  The presence of motorized food trucks and ice cream trucks in proximity to schools 
were noted by assessors as a factor that might correlate to the presence of sidewalk vendors.  In some 
areas, vendors utilizing pedaled carts were a common presence, and were included within the definition 
of sidewalk vendors due to their ability to vend from the pedestrian realm in a similar fashion.   
 
Steering committee input revealed that a number of potentially positive impacts from permitted 
sidewalk food vending would be worth assessing, including “eyes on the street”7, enhanced economic 
mobility for low-income people, improved preparation and storage enforcement of street food, 
improved healthy food access in nutritionally underserved communities, and enhanced retail sales 
activity in economically depressed communities.  Analysis of variables leading to these potential 
outcomes would likely require multiple HIA and robust collaboration with public agencies to cover 
adequately.  However, this HIA did consider whether the presence of sidewalk vendors correlated to 
pedestrian and bicycle activity at the end of the school day.  Concurrently with vendor observations, 
field assessors were positioned at key pre-determined locations along primary routes leading away from 
school campuses to count the number of pedestrians and bicyclists that were active.  A suggestion for 
future analysis of street vendors would be a simulation of nutrition behaviors and vendor activity when 
healthy food vendors are introduced into a school-adjacent environment, as was conducted on a limited 
basis in Oakland in 20088- a study that observed a fruit vendor gaining modest increments of market 
share from non-nutritious vendors over a 19-day period.      
 
Considering the practical complications of tracking individual purchases from street vendors in the field, 
in-school surveys completed by students are a comparatively more feasible method for assessing the 
nutritional content of the snacks and beverages students purchase.  CHC is currently coordinating with 
school district staff to administer surveys in classes and after-school programs, with data from these 
surveys included in the HIA report findings.  Students will provide survey answers that give the 
frequency of purchases of general snack and beverage categories (the same categories used in the 
vendor observations), reasons for patronizing street vendors, and the safety perceptions of those 
walking or bicycling from school.  Students will also provide the frequency of purchases from a variety of 
snack and beverage outlets (sidewalk vendor, vending machine, school store, food truck, corner store, 
fast food restaurant, home, someone else), which will be used to quantify the market share of street 
vendors within the wider nutrition environment and to forecast whether student demand will diminish 
or shift to other outlets based on a potentially constrained presence of street vendors.         
 
PRELIMINARY FINDINGS 
 
Of the 26 total vendors observed in the HIA, only two vendors were observed at middle schools and 
none were observed at high schools.  Considering the means and choices available to older students, 
this may point to a market niche for street vendors that diminishes as students become less dependent 
on parents for purchases and transportation.  Because vendor presence seems primarily relevant to the 
nutrition of younger students (grades K-5), the below analysis of environmental factors was limited to 
the eight elementary schools included in this HIA.    
 
The schools with the highest presence of street vendors were located in South Los Angeles, the more 
stringent regulatory environment.  Interestingly, the only elementary schools with no street vendor 
presence were also located in South Los Angeles.  It is notable that of the aforementioned schools in 
South Los Angeles, the two with a high street vendor presence were the only elementary schools 
surveyed in the HIA where the local poverty rate was above 30% (figure 2), while the two with no street 
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vendor presence were the only elementary schools surveyed with less than 50% Spanish-speaking 
people in proximity to the campus9 (figure 3).  However, the relationship of poverty and language to 
vendor presence was not consistent enough across the study to qualify as actual trends- Compton 
schools with lower poverty in their surroundings still had moderate vendor presence, while Compton 
schools with many Spanish speakers did not necessarily have high vendor presence.    
 

      Figure 2: vendors observed at each school compared with  
      poverty rate in vicinity (coupled schools are highlighted) 

School poverty (%) vendors (adj) 

Manchester Ave Elem LA 32.1 5.68 

Normandie Ave Elem LA 31.5 4.07 

42nd Street Elem LA 26.8 - 

Roosevelt Elem C 25.0 2.43 

Emerson Elem C 24.4 1.13 

Kennedy Elem C 23.9 3.62 

Angeles Mesa Elem LA 22.9 - 

Longfellow Elem C 22.5 2.56 
        Note: the amount of vendors shown is adjusted for average school enrollment 

 
      Figure 3: vendors observed at each school compared with  
      Spanish-speaking population in vicinity (coupled schools are highlighted) 

School Spanish (%) vendors (adj) 

Roosvelt Elem C 74.6 2.43 

Emerson Elem C 65.1 1.13 

Kennedy Elem C 59.4 3.62 

Normandie Ave Elem LA 58.8 4.07 

Manchester Ave Elem LA 58.2 5.68 

Longfellow Elem C 54.2 2.56 

42nd Street Elem LA 46.8 - 

Angeles Mesa Elem LA 42.6 - 
        Note: the amount of vendors shown is adjusted for average school enrollment 

 
Modified Retail Food Environment Index (mREFI)10, which measures the proportion of healthy (e.g. 
supermarkets) to unhealthy (e.g. fast food restaurants, convenience stores) food retailers within census 
tracts, and ½-mile bicycle and pedestrian collision rates11 were two other environmental factors that 
were considered in relationship to vendor presence nears schools.  While mREFI was markedly lower 
and collision rates markedly higher (both undesirable states) in South Los Angeles, results within either 
jurisdiction were not consistent enough to indicate a correlation to higher or lower vendor presence.  
Nor did the presence of other mobile food vendors (i.e. food trucks and ice cream trucks) correlate in 
any way with sidewalk vendor presence nears schools.  There was also no consistent trend between 
pedestrian and bicycle activity to vendor presence, although somewhat counterintuitively, a number of 
schools with higher vendor presence had lower percentages of students walking home from school 
(figure 4).      
 
Of the eight schools where sidewalk food vendors were present, seven schools had vendors selling 
exclusively unhealthy snacks (e.g. chips, cookies, candy, ice cream, elote) and sugar-sweetened 
beverages (e.g. soda, fruit punch, sports drink, energy drink, aguas frescas).  Only at one school 
(Normandie Avenue Elementary) were vendors selling hot/prepared foods (e.g. tamales) and healthy 
beverages (e.g. 100% fruit juice, water) present.  Of 26 total vendors observed, 23 were located next to 
or across the street from school gates.  Field assessors noted that half of the total street vendors 
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influenced sidewalk congestion where they were located, but in no instances did pedestrians walk into 
the street to avoid this congestion.   
 
 
             Figure 4: vendors observed at each school compared with student pedestrians  
             and bicyclists observed  

school vendors (adj) student peds (%) student bikes 

Manchester Ave Elem LA 5.68 33.3 2 

Normandie Ave Elem LA 4.07 22.3 4 

Kennedy Elem C 3.62 29.0 - 

Longfellow Elem C 2.56 40.2 1 

Roosevelt Elem C 2.43 55.9 11 

Emerson Elem C 1.13 62.5 0 

Angeles Mesa Elem LA - 69.4 6 

42nd Street Elem LA - 17.1 2 
Note: the amount of vendors shown is adjusted for average school enrollment; student pedestrians are  
expressed as a percentage of the school’s enrollment 

 
LIMITATIONS 
 
The partial correlations revealed in this HIA might become clearer with future studies that provide a 
larger sample size and more exhaustive data collection.  Multi-day observations of individual school-
adjacent environments (rather than a single day) may help reduce data outliers.  An expanded scope 
that includes all schools within a jurisdiction, or schools in many jurisdictions, would create more viable 
and complex opportunities for comparison.  Collaborative partnerships with street vendors12 can enable 
detailed point-of-sale tracking of snack and beverage purchases, costs and revenues, enforcement 
actions and location choices.  Utilization of secondary data from public agencies can help correlate 
health, safety and economic activity to vendor activity.       
 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPLICATIONS 
 
The health impacts of widespread resource-poor food environments in Los Angeles are compounded by 
large and small food retailers (from multi-national chain restaurants to small businesses to micro-
entrepreneurs) who geographically and temporally oriented their services to school-age youth.  It is 
counterproductive policy to improve nutrition environments within school campuses without addressing 
the dearth of healthy food choices available off-campus.  As the City Council considers new regulations 
for sidewalk food vendors, research suggests that a balance between important concerns is sought, with 
the following considerations in mind:  
 
 Complimentary efforts to improve school nutrition.  Regulations that prohibit mobile and sidewalk 

vending within 500’ (or more) of public school campuses can be maintained, unless to allow for 
healthy food vendors to operate within this proximity.  Consider how land near school campuses 
can be preserved from the proliferation of fast food restaurants and convenience stores that do 
not sell fresh fruits and vegetables.   
 

 Empowerment of healthy food vendors.  Leveraging street vendors to improve healthy food access 
can be an important opportunity for Los Angeles.  It requires more than regulatory changes, but 
also a funding and administrative commitment to maintain and expand their market niche.    
 

 Consistent enforcement of vendor regulations near schools.  Like with the existing regulations, a 
new system of permitted sidewalk vending will likely fail to protect students and mislead vendors if 
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it is not consistently enforced.  School-adjacent environments can be given enforcement priority 
and inter-agency inefficiencies can be streamlined.   
 

 Legitimized micro-enterprise for low-income people.  Many street vendors may also be parents of 
school children.  Based on evidence from other jurisdictions in this HIA, more permissive 
regulations will not likely create more street vendors, but can create a legal pathway of income-
generation that will benefit the health and development of families.    

 
CHC appreciates the opportunity to provide input on this important policy decision.  We look forward to 
a decision that creates more progressive regulation in Los Angeles for the sake of health and prosperity.   
 
Respectfully,  
 
 
 
Lark Galloway-Gilliam 
Executive Director 
 
CC: Councilmember Curren D. Price, Jr. 
 Councilmember Paul Krekorian 
 Councilmember Jose Huizar 
 Councilmember Gilbert A. Cedillo 
 Councilmember Nury Martinez 
 Councilmember Joe Buscaino 
 Councilmember Bernard Parks 
 Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr.  
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1
Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health (REACH)  

2
LA Municipal Code, Section 42  

3
7:30 AM-4:30 PM on weekdays; LA Municipal Code, Section 80   

4
Wolstein, J. and Goetz, K. Street Vendors in Los Angeles: Promoting Healthy Eating in LA Communities.  UCLA 

School of Public Affairs, Lewis Center for Regional Policy Studies (2007).     
5
Wolstein & Goetz (2007) and Dyrness (2001) affirm that street food vending is more prevalent in Latin American 

immigrant communities. 
6
 the highest activity period for street vendor sales to students, determined by Goetz and Wolstein (2007) 

7
 i.e. natural surveillance  

8
Tester J., Yen, I., and Laraia, B. Using Mobile Fruit Vendors to Increase Access to Fresh Fruit and Vegetables for 

Schoolchildren. Preventing Chronic Disease (9), 2012.     
9
based on 2-mile radius; data based on American Community Survey 5-year estimates (ACS); accessed using 

Circular Area Profiles (Missouri Census Data Center)  
10

data accessed from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(http://www.cdc.gov/obesity/resources/reports.html) 
11

calculated using most recent data available (2009-2011); data accessed using Transportation Injury Mapping 
System (Safe Transportation Research & Education Center)  
12

Considering the political sensitivity of the issue at the present time, collaborations with street vendors have been 
difficult to establish.   
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Economic Impact of Los Angeles Street Vendors

Los Angeles has an estimated 10,000 street vendors, who generate over $100 million in
annual sales of food and merchandise. Almost half of the street vendors, 43 percent,
prepare and serve food-related products, sales of which total to $42 million a year. The
Economic Roundtable analyzed economic impacts that sales of food by street vendors
had on the local economy.

Findings

Our initial findings are that street carts selling food in Los Angeles stimulate $67 million
in local economic activity (see figure on page 2). This breaks down into:

• $42.5 million in direct sales
• $10.5 million in indirect sales
• $14 million in induced sales

For every dollar earned by LA street vendors, $1.60 of economic
impacts is realized in the local economy.

The biggest beneficiaries of the economic impacts generated by street vendors include
food wholesalers, property owners, and advertising companies, as well as doctors'
offices, hospitals, restaurants and banks. Real estate and rent benefit from indirect and
induced effects of street vendor sales because the supplies that vendors purchase come
from traditional brick and mortar stores that pay rent (ex. supermarkets).

How Economic Impacts Work

As street vendors in the Los Angeles sell food and drinks to passersby, the multiplier
effects from their sales accumulate and reverberate through the local economy, adding to
the demand for goods and services from local suppliers. This translates into added sales
and jobs for local grocery stores, as well as other suppliers who help street vendors keep
their carts in operation. These small sales add to the spending power of employees'
households, supporting still more sales andjobs where those households spend their
money, as well as more tax revenue for local, state and federal government.
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LAStreet Vendors Generate $67 Million in Economic Stimulus,
By Industry, 2012
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Source: Economic Roundtable analysis; Street Vendors Project by UCLA Urban Planning Masters Students taught by Gaspar Rivera-
Salgado; Minnesota llvIPLAN Group, Inc., IMPLAN System 2012 data and 2014 software.

About the Economic Roundtable

The Economic Roundtable is a nonprofit public policy research organization with
exceptionally strong capabilities for research into economic and housing conditions in
Los Angeles. We have a successful record of providing constructive policy research
assistance to public sector agencies since 1991. Before that the Economic Roundtable
was a research unit in the Los Angeles County government.

The Economic Roundtable is developing more research around the low wage and
informal economy in Los Angeles. Visit our web site at www.economicrt.org. Contact
Yvonne Yen Liu and Patrick Burns for more information at (213) 892-8104.
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office ofthe City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 2, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of los Angeles' consideration of a citywide
program that would legalize and regulate street vending in los Angeles. The Los Angeles River
Revitalization Corporation is a non-profit venture dedicated to placemaking and sustainable
development along the los Angeles River. We apply an entrepreneurial approach to the
implementation of the LA River Revitalization Master Plan, our blueprint to transform the river into
a great civic amenity for the city of los Angeles.

The LARiver Corp is also a member of the los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition
of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street
vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy
because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We
believe that by developing a permit processwith competent enforcement strategies, the City could
give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy
eating, and create safer more vibrant streets. This is especially true along the LA River, where
formal street vending districts can be a strong economic development tool for low-income
communities and a great amenity for the LA River.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider
the cost of enforcement, revenue, opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-
income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any
policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut
fruit, produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a
misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a
tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the
City.
We are committed to forging a strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this
important economic sector out of the shadows. Pleasefeel free to contact me should you have any
questions.

Sincerely,o'lAM r~f 0 "J",,,, '"
Omar Brownson,
Executive Director

LA River Revitalization Corporation 570 W Avenue 26, Suite 475 Los Angeles, CA 90065
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a
citywide program that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My
organization SEIU - United Service Workers West (USWW) is committed to the prosperity of
all residents/communities in Los Angeles.

SEIU - USWW jsalso a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide
coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than
10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the
formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these
micro-entrepreneurs, We believe that by developing a permit process with competent
enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to
make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should
consider the cost of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the
financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to
have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all
areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited
to, cut fruit, produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending
from a misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The
campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the
potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe
Valladolid Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to
forging a strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic
sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

resident
SEIU ~United Service Workers West
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Ricardo F.Icaza, President John M. Grant, Secretary-Treasurer

May 12, 2014

Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

Re: Motion and Analysis Regarding Street Vending Program, #13M1493

Honorable City Council:

We are writing to express enthusiastic support for the Cityof Los Angeles'
consideration of a citywide program that would legalize and regulate street
vending in Los Angeles. UFCWLocal 770 is committed to ensuring that all
workers are treated with dignity and respect.

We are also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide
coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on
behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street
vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City
lacks aprocess that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs.
We believe that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement
strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to
make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant
streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:
• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process

should consider the cost of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the
City,and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for
vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any
policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not
limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal
vending from a misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and
exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors
all over the City.



UNITEHERE!
LOCAL 11

Sent Via Email to: sharon.dickinson@lacity.org

May 2, 2014

Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13~1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that
would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles.

UNITE HERE Local 11 is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more
than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles.
These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both
recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent
enforcement strategies. the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living.
encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must
apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and
water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to an
infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement
that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in
the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong partnership
with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to
contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Thomas Walsh
President

MAIN OFFICE
464 S. Lucas Ave., Suite 201
Los Angeres, CA 90017
(213) 481-8530· Fax (213) 481·0352

GARDEN GROVE OFFICE
13252 Garden Grove Blvd., Suite 200
Garden Grove, CA 92843
(714) 7504373 • Fax (714) 750-2683

AIRPORT OFFICE
4634 W. Imperial Hwy.
Inglewood, CA 90304
(310) 671-0720· Fax (3'10) 671-5021
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AprilZ9,2014

Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Dear City Council,

Iam writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration ofa citywide program that would
legalize and regulate sidewalk vending in Los Angeles. My organization, The Urban & Environmental Policy Institute (UEPI) at
Occidental College. is committed to a more just, green and livable society. UEPI is also a member of the Los Angeles Street
Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than
10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City
lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process
with competent enforcement strategies, the City could welcome these business owners into the legal economy, encourage
healthy eating, and create safer, more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components ofa vending ordinance:

e A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending on sidewalks. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for
vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the
city.

e Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water.
o Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of JIlegal vending from a misdemeanor to an infraction,

avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the
potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in the form of
a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong partnership with the
City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you
have any questions.

Sincerely, // ~

Mark vallfan{};;~
Policy Director, UEPI
mvalli@oxy.edu

CC:
Couneilmernber Herb J. Wesson, Jr.

Councilmember Paul Kreknrian
Councilmember Jose Huizar
Councilmember Gllbert A. Cedillo
Councilmember Nury Martinez
Councilmember Bob Blumentfield
Councilmember Tom Lallonge

Councilmember Paul KOJ-et7.
Councilmember Felipe Fuentes
Couucilmember Bernard Parks
Councilmember Mike Bonin
Councilmember Mitchell Englander
Councilmember Mitch 0' Farrell
Ccuncilmember joe Buscaino



Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
LosAngeles, CA 90012.

April 29, 2014

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

We am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that would
legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. Our organization, the LosAngeles Community Action Network (LA CAN)
is committed to helping people dealing with poverty create and discover opportunities, while serving as a vehicle to ensure
we have voice, power, and opinion in the decisions that are directly affecting them.

LA CAN is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40 community-
based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors
currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these
micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City
could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create
safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:
• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of enforcement, revenue
opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a
real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.
• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water.
" Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to an infraction,
avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the
potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in the
form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong partnership with
the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to contact us
(213.228.0024 I beckyd@cangress.org) should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

@
Pete White
Co-Directors

~~'~

Becky Dennison

Cc: Mike Dennis, East LA Community Corporation ILA City Council Member Jose Huizar

Los Angeles Community Action Network
530 s. Main Street, Ground Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90013

Phone # 213-228-0024 Fax # 213·228-0048 www.cangress.org



Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

April 29, 2014

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13~1493

Honorable City Council.

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, Restaurant Opportunities
Center of Los Angeles is committed to improving the wages and working conditions of restaurant workers.

Restaurant Opportunities Center of Los Angeles is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign,
a citywide coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than
10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy
because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe
that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small
business owners an opportunity to make an honest living. encourage healthy eating, and create safer more
vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Sophia Cheng
Policy Organizer, Restaurant Opportunities Center of Los Angeles
213-380-1020
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA90012

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, # 13-1493

Dear Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that would
legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, RISEFinancial Pathways is committed to bring economic
development and empowerment to disinvested community in Los Angeles.

RISEFinancial Pathways is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors
currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these
micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could
give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more
vibrant streets.

Specifically, we SUPPOl"tthe following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of enforcement,
revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for vendors across the
City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water.
• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to an infraction,

avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the
potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in the form of
a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong partnership with the
City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you
have any questions.

Sincerely,

Hassan Nicholas
Senior Program Manager
(323) 846-1434

CC: Councilmember Herb J. Wesson, Jr.
Councilmember Paul Krekorian
Councllmember Jose Huizar
Councilmember GilbertA. Cedillo
Councilmember Nury Martinez
Councilmember Bob Blumentfield
Councllmember Tom LaBonge
Councilmember Paul Koretz



Empower Community Justice

Southeast Asian Community Alliance

Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

April 30, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, the Southeast Asian
Community Alliance (SEACA)r works to build power among Southeast Asian youth and their communities in
Los Angeles for a more just and equitable society.

SEACAis also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles.
These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that
both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process
with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to
make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity oflow-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction. avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely.

Sissy Trinh .
Executive Director

970 N. Broadway, s u it. 209 Lo s An g c t c s , CA 90012 .:. T: (213)628-8667 F: (1IJ)928'HOO .:.



Helping People,
Building Community

May 1,2014

Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.
Sent via e-mail to Sharon.Dickinson@lacity.org

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a
citywide program that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My
organization, Little Tokyo Service Center CDC, is committed to improving the lives of
individuals and families through culturally sensitive social services; strengthening
neighborhoods through housing and community development; and promoting the rich heritage of
the ethnic community.

Little Tokyo Service Center CDC is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign,
a citywide coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of
more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside
of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these
micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent
enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make
an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider
the cost of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of
low-income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to
participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut
fruit, produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a
misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has
outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by
vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe
Valladolid Chavez in the form ofapolicy memo.

231 East Third Street, Suite G106 .. Los Angeles, (al~ornia 90013 • 213.473.3030 .. fax 213.473.3031 • WWW.LTSC.ORG



Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
LosAngeles, CA 90012.

May 1st, 2014

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

[ am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, LA20S0 is an initiative to
create a shared vision of success for the future of Los Angeles, and to drive and track progress toward that
vision.

My team and I are also members of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more
than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los
Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a
process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs, We believe that by developing a
permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an
opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically. we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

•

A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City.and the financial capacity oflow-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.
Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.
Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

•

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe ValladoUd
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent. we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Shauna Nep
Social Innovation Manager, LA20S0
3104903272
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 1, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that would
legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. I am the President and CEOof Strategic Concepts in
Organizing and Policy Education (SCOPE), which builds grassroots power to create social and economic
justice for low-income families in Los Angeles. SCOPEorganizes communities, develops leaders, collaborates
through strategic alliances, builds capacity through training programs, and educates South LA's residents to
have an active role in shaping policies that affect the quality of life in our region.

SCOPEis also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles.
These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that
both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process
with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to
make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

•

A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity oflow-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.
Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.
Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

•

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Gloria Walton
President & CEO
323-789- 7920



Honorable City Council
c/o: Office ofthe City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
LosAngeles, CA 90012.

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13·1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of LosAngeles' consideration of a citywide program that
would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, Leadership for Urban Renewal
Network (LURN), is committed to bringing people together to responsibly revitalize low-income areas. We are
passionate about building a better LosAngeles, and supporting the assets that already exist in our communities.
Someof LA'sstrongest assetsare the micro-entrepreneurs commonly referred to as street vendors.

LURN is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in los Angeles. These
street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both
recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with
competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an
honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must
apply to aJlareas ofthe city.

e Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and
water.

• A responsible and humane enforcement strategy that reduces punishment of illegal vending from a
misdemeanor to an infraction, avoids arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered
system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these paints has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavezin
the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please
feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Rudy Espinoza
Executive Director
310-597-1812

LURN, Inc. - P.o. Box 331329, LosAngeles, California 90033
p-(213) 617-5567 f-(213) 443-2855 - info@lurnetwork.org
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Community - Labor- Environmental Action Network

www.cleancarwashla.org

Honorable City Council
cIa: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

April 29, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13·1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that would legalize and
regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, the CLEAN Carwash Campaign, is a network of community and labor
organizations devoted to combatting wage theft and injustice in the Los Angeles County carwash industry.

The CLEAN Carwash Campaign is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently
operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs.
We believe that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners
an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of enforcement, revenue
opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a real
incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to aU areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water.
• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding

arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of
participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe VaUadolid Chavez in the form of a policy
memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong partnership with the City of Los
Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

SIncerely,

// //1

~'1iI-./ q'/;
/

Justin McBride
CLEAN Carwash Campaign
AFL-CIO, USW
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Sindicato J)e Rasajeros
Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 1, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. The Bus Riders Union is a city-wide civil
rights, environmental justice grassroots organization with a 20-year history of working for first class public
transit and addressing the totality of urban life for LA's multi-racial working class. Our membership base
spans across South LA,East LA,Pico Union, Koreatown, and the eastern San Fernando Valley, including street
vendors, domestic and hornecare workers, security officers, janitors, hotel workers, and many unemployed
people. We understand the economic and social conditions that lead or force people to choose to make a
livelihood outside of the formal economy.

The Bus Riders Union is a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more
than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los
Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a
process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a
permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an
opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

o A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

o Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

o Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors, we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Barbara Lott-Holland
Bus Riders Union Co-Chair

Rosa Miranda
Senior Organizer

Eric Romann
Senior Organizer

CC:Members of the Los Angeles City Council



Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street} Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 2, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

Iam writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that
would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, S~JE (Strategic Actions for a Just
Economy is committed to change public and corporate policy in a manner that provides concrete economic
benefit to working-class people, and builds leadership through a movement for economic justice.

SAJE (Strategic Action for a Just Economy) is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a
citywide coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000
street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the
City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing
a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an
opportunity to make an honest Jiving, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate" any policy that is put forth must
apply to all areas of the city.

o Incentives for different types of healthy .food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and
water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to
an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst. Felipe Valladolid Chavez
in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please
feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely, ~

Favian;;nz~
Organizing Coordinator
310-621-3947 cell
213-745-9961 work
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

Honorable City Council,

May2nd 2014
RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13·1493

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization InnerCity Struggle is
committed to promotes safe, healthy and non-violent communities by organizing youth and families to build
power and influence in Boyle Heights, El Sereno, unincorporated East Los Angeles and Lincoln Heights to
work towards economic, social and educational justice.

InnerCity Struggle is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more
than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los
Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a
process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a
permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an
opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water. .

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Adrian Landa Guzman
Community Organizer
323-780-7605 ext. 117
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration
of a Citywide program that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles.
LAANE is committed to addressing the challenges of working poverty, inadequate
health care and polluted communities.

LAANEJs also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide
coalition of more than 40 community-based, organizations advocating on behalf of
more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently
operate outside of the formal eC0!10my because the City lacks a process that both
recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by develop'jng a
permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these
small business owners an opportunity to make an honest Jiving, encourage healthy
eating, and create sater more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywjde permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should
consider the cost of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the
financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to
have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all
areas of the city..

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to,
cut fruit, produce, and water. .

• Responsible and humane enforcement, redudng punishment of illegal vending from
a misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding' arrests and exorbitant fines. The
campaign has outUned a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential
of participation by vendors all over the City.

Danny Tabor
Mayor (Ret.) A detailed. summary of these points has been submitted to the lead LegislativeCity of Inglewood ....

Analyst, Felipe VaUadolid Chavez In the form of a policy memo.
Manny Valenzuela
Western Region Organizing Director ,
International Brotherhood ofTeamsters On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are
Thomas Walsh committed to forging a strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this
tr~f+ie~hE! Local 11 important economic sector out of the shadows, Please feel free to contact me should

you have any questions.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Roxana Tynan
Sincerely,

Aiha Nguyen ,
Director, Shop Well LA
LAANE
(213) 977-9400

464 Lucas Ave., Suite 202, Los Angeles; CA 90017 I) T 213.977.9400 II F 213.977.9666



THE PUBLIC INTEREST LAW OFFICE OF THE LOS ANGELES COUNTY AND BEVERLY HILLS BAR ASSOCIATIONS
The Southern California Affiliate of The Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law

Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 5,2014

RE=Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide
.program that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, Public
Counsel, is the nation's largest pro bono law firm of its kind, with a 40 year track record of fighting
for the rights of low-Income families, children and youth, veterans, and nonprofit organizations and
small businesses in Los Angeles. Public Counsel's Community Development Project maintains a
specific focus on enhancing economic mobility in low-income neighborhoods by empowering non-
profit organizations and small businesses and expanding opportunities for low-income
entrepreneurs.

Public Counsel is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of
more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street
vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy
because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We
believe that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could
give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy
eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the
cost of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-
income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate,
any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit,
produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a
misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has
outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by
vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe
Valladolid Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

"There is 1/0 greater justice than equal justice"
610 SOUTH ARDMORE AVENUE' LOS ANGELES, CA 90005 . TEL: 213.385.2977 FAX: 213.385.9089 . WWW.PUBLICCOUNSEL.ORG



Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 5, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that would
legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, Esperanza Community Housing, is committed to
comprehensive community development with a focus on equity of opportunity and human rights.

Esperanza Community Housing is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of
more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles.
These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both
recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent
enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living,
encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of enforcement,
revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for vendors across
the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must .apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water.
• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to an infraction,

avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the
potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in the
form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors and other community members we work with and represent, we are committed to
forging a strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Nancy Halpern Ibrahim, MPH
Executive Director

Building hope with community

3655 S. Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CA90007 * teI213-748-7285 * fax 213-748-9630 * esperanzacommunityhousing.org
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Honorable City Council

c/o: Office of the City Clerk

200 North Spring Street, Room 395

Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 5,2014

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

We at Women Organizing Resources, Knowledge and Services (WORKS) are writing to express

enthusiastic support for the City of los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that would legalize

and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. As a nonprofit affordable hoosing developer, WORKS has

developed close to 1,300 affordable housing units and has succ.essfully implemented healthy food

access. programs and direct services into our housing locations, inclljding on-site cooking classes,

weekly produce markets, community gardens and food needs assistance.

WORKS is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than

40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in los

Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a

process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a

permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners

an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vlbrant :

streets.

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost
of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income
vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy
that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city ...

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, Including but not limited tOI cut fruit,
produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement} redudngpunishment of illegal vending from a
misdemeanor to an Infraction, avoidlng arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined
a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over
the City. .

SpecificaJly, we support the following components of a vending ordlnance:

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe VaJladolid

Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

795 N Avenue 50 Los Angeles, CA 90042 r p.323.341.7028 f f.323.341.5815 I worksusa.org
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 5,2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a
citywide program that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My
organization, Proyecto Pastoral, is committed to empowering the community of Boyle
Heights through grassroots projects in education, leadership, and service.

Proyecto Pastoral is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide
coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more
than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of
the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports
these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent
enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to
make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider
the cost of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of
low-income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to
participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.
• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut
fruit, produce, and water.
• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a
misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has
outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by
vendors all over the City. A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the
lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in the form of apolicy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to
forging a strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important
economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to contact me at 323-881-0016 should
you have any questions.

Sincerely,

~
Executive Director

Comunidad en Movimiento
Community Organizing Project

IMPACTO
Academic Enrichment Program

Aliso-Pico Recreation Center

Dolores Mission Women's Cooperative
Early Childhood Education Centers

Guadalupe Homeless Project
Men's Shelter Program

Women's Catering Program

Proyccto Pastoral Thrift Store
Community Thrift Store

Promesa Boyle Heights
Community-School Transformation
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May6.2014

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council.

Iam writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, Youth Speak Collective is
committed to, empower low-income, at-risk youth and their families with the skills necessary to pursue
higher education and create strong communities. The organization's name stems from its commitment to
providing youth with the opportunity to 'speak' - to be vocal and empowered, helping develop the very
programs they participate in, programs that improve the health of their neighborhoods.

Youth Speak Collective is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign. a citywide coalition of
more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in
Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a
process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a
permit process with competent enforcement strategies. the City could give these small business owners an
opportunity to make an honest living. encourage healthy eating. and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement. revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity ofJow-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas ofthe city.
Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, induding but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.
Responsible and humane enforcement. reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

•

•

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Diana Jimenez
Special Projects Coordinator
(BIB) 925-1545
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MAS

To the Honorable City Council:

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los An-
geles' consideration of a citywide program that would legalize and
regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, LA-Mas, is
committed to cultural sensitve and community oriented design and
implementation at the intersection of social and economic equity.

LA-Mas is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Cam-
paign, a citywide coalition of more than 40 community-based orga-
nizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors
in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of
the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both
recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that
by developing a permit process with competent enforcement strate-
gies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity
to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer
more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordi-
nance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This
process should consider the cost of enforcement, revenue op-
portunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income
vendors.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including
but not limited to, cut fruit. produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of
illegal vending from a misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding ar-
rests and exorbitant fines.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead
Legislative Analyst. Felipe Valladolid Chavez. .

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent,
we are committed to forging a strong partnership with the City of
Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the
shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you have any ques-
tions.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth Timme



Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeofthe City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
LosAngeles, CA 90012.

May 6, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13~1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization,' From Lot to Spot is
committed to working with disadvantaged communities to transform vacant lots into public green spaces and
provide engagement and educational opportunities.

From Lot to Spot is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more
than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10.000 street vendors in Los
Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a
process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs, We believe that by developing a
permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an
opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating. and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically. we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

" A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity of low-Income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.
Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.
Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

o

•

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst. Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Viviana Franco
Executive Director
323.762.5797



VHlANDWETH & ASSOCIATES
LABOR CONSULTING FIRM

Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May6,2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization. Vellanoweth & Associates is
committed to providing economic opportunities through community, political and union organizing for
diverse communities throughout the Greater Los Angeles area.

Vellanoweth & Associates my firm strongly supports the efforts of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a
citywide coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000
street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because
the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by
developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business
owners an opportunity to make an honest living. encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant
streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

.. A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

.. Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to. cut fruit, produce,
and water.

.. Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe
ValladolidChavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely.

Carlos Vellanoweth
Owner
(213) 248 - 0406
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135 North Mission Road
Los Angeles, CA 90033

Phone (323)881-1769
www.promesaboyleheights.org

May 6, 2014

Councilmember Curren D. Price Jr., Chair
Economic Development Committee
Room 1010, City Hall
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Dear Mr. Miller,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide
program that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. Promesa Boyle Heights has
galvanized parents, youth, educators, local organizations and key stakeholders to achieve a common
vision: To ensure all children in our zone have access to effective schools and strong systems of family
and community supports to prepare them to succeed in school and become dynamic and engaged citizens
of the 21st Century.

Promesa Boyle Heights is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide
coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000
street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy
because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe
that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these
small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer
more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost
of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income
vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy
that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit,
produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a
misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a
tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the
City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,
(n .{/':., c...,/l /

Deycy Hernandez, Promesa Boyle Heights Project Director



Hunger Action Los Angeles
961 S. Mariposa # 205 Los AngeLes CA 90006
Ph (213) 3888228 Fax (213) 388 8448 www.hungeractionla.org

Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street. Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 6th• 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

On behalf of Hunger Action Los Angeles -a coalition of low income people and service providers dedicated to
alleviating poverty through advocacy. education and direct services- I want to express enthusiastic support
for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a program that would legalize and regulate street vending
citywide.

Hunger Action Los Angeles is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign. a citywide alliance of
more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in
Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because Los Angeles lacks
a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. By developing a permit process with
effective enforcement strategies. Los Angeles will enable small business owners to make an honest living and
create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement. revenue opportunities for the City.and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate. any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands that the Campaign works with and represents, we are committed to forging a
strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the
shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Frank Tamborello

7.<J~
Director

(213) 388 - 8228
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Councilmember Curren D. Price Jr.
Chair
Economic Development Committee
Room 1010, City Hall
200 North Spring Street
los Angeles, CA 90012

A New Way of Life
RE-ENTRY PROJECT

A New Way of We Re-Enky Project

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Dear Mr. Miller,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of los Angeles' consideration of a citywide

program that would legalize and regulate street vending in los Angeles. The core mission of my

organization, A New Way of Life Reentry Project, is to restore the civil rights of people with criminal

records to housing, employment, public benefits, and the right to vote.

A New Way of life Reentry Project is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a

citywide coalition of more than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than

10,000 street vendors in los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal

economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs.

We believe that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could

give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating,

and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of

enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In

order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must

apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,

and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to
an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of

enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe VaJladolid

Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

P,O. BCJ.\ 875288. los J\nge!es CA 90087. Tel: 323.563.3575 . www.onewwovollile.orq
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WORKERS FOR JUSTICE

Honorable City Council c/o Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012

May 6, 2014

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable members of theLos Angeles City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for a City of Los Angeles program that would legalize and
regulate street vending in Los Angeles. The mission of KIWA(Koreatown Immigrant Workers Alliance) is to
build the power of immigrant workers and residents and to organize a progressive grassroots leadership to
transform our workplaces and communities, in Koreatown and beyond.

KIWA is a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles.
These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that
recognizes and supports them, despite the many contributions they make to our city's vitality, culture, and
economy. We believe that by developing a permit process, the City could give these small-business owners an
opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer and more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing the penalty for illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors our coalition works with and represents, we are committed to forging a
strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the
shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions ..

Sincerely,

;\WJ.--S'.L
Alexandra Suh
Executive Director

3465 West 8th Street, 2nd Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90005 Tel: 213-738-9050 Fax: 213-738-1833 www.kiwa.org



revealing the power of food
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 5, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that
would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization. the LA. Kitchen is committed to
supporting the creation of new jobs in the food service industry in Los Angeles, and think this issue could help create
thousands of new businesses

The L.A. Kitchen is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These street
vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and
supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement
strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage
healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

.. A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of enforcement,
revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. Inorder for vendors across the
City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city .

.. Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water .

.. Responsible and humane enforcement reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to an
infraction. avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement that
maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in
the form of a policy memo. On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to
forging a strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the
shadows.

Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

~

IYI ---ht:--
Robert Egger
CEO

Neither food nor people should ever go to waste.
LAKitchen.org • join@lakitchen.org • tw: @thelakltchen e fb: /thelakitchen



200 North Spring Street
City Hall
M125
Los Angeles, CA 90012
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May9,2014
Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing on behalf of the Los Angeles Food Policy Council to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles'
consideration of a citywide program that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization the
Los Angeles Food Policy is committed to making Los Angeles a "Good Food" region for everyone- where food is healthy,
affordable, sustainable and fair.

Los Angeles Food Policy Council is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more
than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These
street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes and
supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent enforcement
strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy
eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Speclflcallv, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:
• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of enforcement,

revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In order for vendors across
the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.
Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water.
Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to an
infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of enforcement that
maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in the
form of a policy memo. On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a
strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Pleasefeel
free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Clare Fox
Director of Policy & Innovation
LosAngeles Food Policy Council
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Cultivating Communities. Building Capacity

May 9, 2014

Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
LosAngeles, CA 90012.

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

On behalf or Urban Sernlllas, I am writing to express our enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles'
consideration of a citywide program that would legalize and regulate street vending in LosAngeles. Urban Semillas
works with monolingual, Spanish-peaking, individuals so that they may playa role in city and statewide policy
issuesthat have an impact on their lives and their families.

Urban Semillas is also a member of the LosAngeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These
street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both
recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with
competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an
honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Speciflcallv, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A CityWide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth must
apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce, arid
water.

• Responsibleand humane enforcement, reducing punishment of lllegal vending from a misdemeanor to an
infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavezin
the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please
feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

~
Miguel A. Luna
Executive Director

818-568-9139· miguel@urbansemillas.com· www.urbansemilfas.com
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

Friday, May 09,2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. The Los Angeles Neighborhood Land Trust is
committed to building healthier, stronger, and safer neighborhoods by creating urban parks and community
gardens.

As an environmental justice organization, we work in neighborhoods that are not only significantly impacted
by the lack of green open spaces, but that are also facing severe health disparities, and economic insecurities.
As a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign-a citywide coalition of more than 40 community-
based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles-we believe
street vendors should not be force to operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process
that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process
with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to
make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

e Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to
an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of apolicy memo.

We are committed to forging and supporting partnerships with the City of Los Angeles to bring this important
economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Alina Bokde
Executive Director
213-572-0191

315 West 9th Street, Suite 950 • los Angeles, CA90015
Phone: 213-572-0188 • Fax: 213-572-0192 • Email: info@Janlt.org

www.lanJt.org
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 9, 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

We are writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide
program that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. Our organization, the Alliance of
Californians for Community Empowerment, is committed to healthy, prosperous low- and moderate-
income communities throughout LA.

ACCE is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles.
These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that
both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process
with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to
make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the
cost of enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-
income vendors. In order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate,
any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.

a Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit,
produce, and water.
Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a
misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has
outlined a tiered system of enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by
vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact us at (213) 863-4548 ext. 210 should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

ACCE-LA Leadership Committee

Alliance of Californians for Community Empowerment
3655 S. Grand Ave., Suite 250; Los Angeles, CA 90007 - (213) 863-4548
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Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street. Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

May 12. 2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. My organization, East LA Community
Corporation (ELACC) is committed to advocating for economic and social justice in Boyle Heights and East
Los Angeles by building grassroots leadership, developing affordable housing and neighborhood assets, and
providing access to economic development opportunities for low and moderate income families.

ELACC is also a founding member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign. a citywide coalition of more
than 40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10.000 street vendors in Los
Angeles. These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a
process that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a
permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an
opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

o A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-Income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

o Incentives for different types of healthy food vending. including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce.
and water.

o Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

_-E'.-k? _
Maria Cabildo
President and Co-Founder
323-604-1967

cc: Councilmember Jose Huizar
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Honorable City Council
cJ 0: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
LosAngeles, CA 90012.

May 12,2014

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13·1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that
would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles. St. John's Well Child and Family Center is a network of
federally qualified health centers the provide free medical, dental and behavioral health services to more than
200,000 patient visits in Los Angeles.

St. John's is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles. These
street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both recognizes
and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process with competent
enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an honest living,
encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

o Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

o Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in
the form of a policv memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong partnership
with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel free to
contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Jim Mangia
President & CEO
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May 12,2014

CHURCHES

Honorable City Council
c/o: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 900 12

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program,
#13-1493

Honorable City Council,

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles'
consideration of a citywide program that would legalize and regulate street
vending in Los Angeles. My organization, Los Angeles Metropolitan
Churches (LAM) is committed to training clergy and laity to revitalize the
community in which the congregation lives, works and worships.
Los Angeles Metropolitan Churches is also a member of the Los Angeles
Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000
street vendors in Los Angeles. These street vendors currently operate
outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that both
recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by
developing a permit process with competent enforcement strategies, the
City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make an
honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant
streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending
ordinance:
• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This

process should consider the cost of enforcement, revenue opportunities
for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate,
any policy that is put forth must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but
not limited to, cut fruit, produce, and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal
vending from a misdemeanor to an infraction, avoiding arrests and
exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors
all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead
Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid Chavez in the form of a policy
memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are
committed to forging a strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles
that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows. Please feel
free to contact me should you have any questions.
Sincerely,

r"" ") .I .. .f ;-., .l .ft~u:) C ."!-.... --.::;
__~. • ". I;. -~-v

Cheryl A. Branch, Executive Director
Los Angeles Metropolitan Churches

Street Vendor Partners:

New Mt. Olive aaplist Church

Hope olGlory Christian Center Inc.

Holeman United Methodi,t Church
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Alete:caNet

Farmot. custom Cabinet.

Coach's list

New Ptosped Baptist Church

City on the Hill Church

BethelA.M.E. Church

Second A.M.E. Church

Bryant Temple A.M.E. Church

lynwood United Methodist church

The lord's Church

Latin University of Theologv

First New Chrl,tla. Missionary aaptist Chur

3320 S. Central Avenue, lA, Ca 90011 (323) 238-0445 t (323) 230-6211 f www.lametro.org



Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles. CA 90012.

May 11. 2014

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council.

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles.

I'm a community supporter of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than lO,OOO street vendors in Los Angeles.
These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that
both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. I believe that by developing a permit process with
competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to make
an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, ] support the following components of a vending ordinance:

o A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City.and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

o Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

o Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors the coalition works with and represents, we are committed to forging a
strong partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the
shadows. Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

David Levitus
Voter. LACity Council District 11
Los Angeles, CA90025
213-389-8880
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COALITION FOR HUMANE IMIDGRANT RIGHTS OF LOS ANGELES

c] 0: Office of the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

RE: Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

Honorable City Council,

On behalf of the Coalition for Humane Immigrant Rights of Los Angeles (CHIRLA), I am writing to
express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program that would
legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles

CHIRLA has been at the forefront of immigrant integration since 1986, ensuring that local, state and
federal policies are fully inclusive of all immigrant communities. We have worked with street vendors in
Los Angeles over the last 15 years, ensuring that they are treated with dignity and respect as they attempt to
make a simple living to feed their children through an honest day's work. Unfortunately, making street
vending illegal on city sidewalks has led to deportations for many street vendors who otherwise have never
been arrested. It also takes away valuable resources from law enforcement, focusing on the working poor
instead of violent crimes in our city,

CHIRLA is also a member of the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than
40 community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los
Angeles. Street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process
that both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit
process with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an
opportunity to make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:
e A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of

enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City, and the financial capacity of low-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

e Incentives for different types of healthy food vending, including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

e Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor to
an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors allover the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe Valladolid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent, we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

---£:.. SO'
/"~~

Angelica Salas
Executive Director



Honorable City Council
c/o: Officeof the City Clerk
200 North Spring Street, Room 395
LosAngeles, CA 90012.

May 12,2014

Honorable City Council,

RE:Motion and Analysis regarding Street Vending Program, #13-1493

I am writing to express enthusiastic support for the City of Los Angeles' consideration of a citywide program
that would legalize and regulate street vending in Los Angeles.

I am proud to support the Los Angeles Street Vendor Campaign, a citywide coalition of more than 40
community-based organizations advocating on behalf of more than 10,000 street vendors in Los Angeles.
These street vendors currently operate outside of the formal economy because the City lacks a process that
both recognizes and supports these micro-entrepreneurs. We believe that by developing a permit process
with competent enforcement strategies, the City could give these small business owners an opportunity to
make an honest living, encourage healthy eating, and create safer more vibrant streets.

Specifically, we support the following components of a vending ordinance:

• A Citywide permit process for food and non-food vending. This process should consider the cost of
enforcement, revenue opportunities for the City,and the financial capacity oflow-income vendors. In
order for vendors across the City to have a real incentive to participate, any policy that is put forth
must apply to all areas of the city.

• Incentives for different types of healthy food vending. including but not limited to, cut fruit, produce,
and water.

• Responsible and humane enforcement, reducing punishment of illegal vending from a misdemeanor
to an infraction, avoiding arrests and exorbitant fines. The campaign has outlined a tiered system of
enforcement that maximizes the potential of participation by vendors all over the City.

A detailed summary of these points has been submitted to the lead Legislative Analyst, Felipe ValladoIid
Chavez in the form of a policy memo.

On behalf of the thousands of vendors we work with and represent. we are committed to forging a strong
partnership with the City of Los Angeles that brings this important economic sector out of the shadows.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely.

Stephano Medina
Community Organizer
(818) 800-1824



,nree1:venamg inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
Jaws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

. J As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
'ttfplaying field between vendors and established businesses.
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Zip Code" _

E-mail: Phone Number:

~WOuld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

#WOuld like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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r-« like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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1'4..would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs Will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

9As abusiness owner, Isupport the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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.II.J,. YCUI,U anww8n1:e en LoS Angeles es parte de la historia, culrura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara eI crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, rollS saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de la comunidad.

tA'Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalization de la vents ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venra ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: /had '~O-/ .

Nombre del Negocio: AIc,~&! j) ~d'--'~C C6digoPostal: 9aO/7
~ ~ " Telefono:Correo Electr6nico: C vee ftJz() @/ a .coa. k X.. ( 3~) ,7.3 Y---c?f- d?O

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

~ gustaria parricipar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia,

/0-((0



....~ ~eJi~HUDlDUUUlre en LOS Angeles es parte de 1ahistoria, cultura yeconomia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece ernpleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen e1 crecimienro de la economia local.

La Iegalizacidn de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarlos de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros Y ampliara el acceso a cornidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~omo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya esrablecidos,

1. 1 P·.I I,U. tla~1D h0ill1iLnJ.eV
Nombre del Negocio. MtL~IS b eu~ OOM COdigo Postol, q{)O ~q
Correo Elecrronico: &evmknlqy €b'l ~ tfJ-Ae ~ (jJ!VI Telefono:?fl2; . ;2qgrtb·rg1-

~ gustarfa que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulance

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

o-i»
,,- . -~~- _ ••~---..ne en ....u~angeles es parte de Iahistoria, culturay economia de la ciudad. Se estirna que hay mas de
ro.ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negodo para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local.

La legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y eccnomicas,

c Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miernbros de la comunidad .

.);[Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: liner ca-(...::;~-·L____." _

Nombredel Negocio: r1J(4.J ,'tJj.lVV\ Ckcvn e "'5 _ Codigo Postal: it)o Iq (
~ I i I Telefono: \

CorreoElectr6nico: pfC.t.lflJwn c{e«tld'8S1A~@J:" COrn. (-:5 -r;;"1 i3Lf ~'if 00r-Me gustaria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campana,



La venm ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios Iuchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcdamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan aJ mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequenos
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~omo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizaeidn de la venra ambulanre, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local yayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre del Negocio;:....--=6::.::t::l::!!t/,~:4?!!S~!.£P~~1:..!....!:!..:::;...:::......~'LA:.'LL.!.!:::-+_Corugo Postal: _~~_~_tC'.;;..1_·'-f__ --:' __
Telefono. -:7.P.? r:/ ?;'/6

rt"t7//K.... c=" cae <fji(AF/K ;cena ?ZJ / ..J ~ 7' 7' cv ,~
Correo Electronico:---d~~~~--~~r-~~~~~~~~----

;t"Me gustarfa que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambuJante

o Me gtJStaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia,

- ~ -- - • Y •• ~"6 ....... u...t1JI18"\:J.esIS part or the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o Asa resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

E-mail: Phone Number:--------------------------------~
O-rwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...
J O~lb



__ ............ .uUU'U4WlIt:e en LlOSAngeles es parte de Ia hisroria, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulanres en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negoclos, multas excesivas y hasta encarceIamiento. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ayudan aI mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen e1 credmiento de la economia local.

La Iegalizacidn de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara eJ crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y arnpliara el acceso a comidas freseas, mas saludables yecon6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ja Legalizacion de 1aventa ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la reguJad6n de la venra ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya esrablecldos,

Nombre: tlfJtVVE L S"'~H/~ Got>Z-

Nombre del Negocio: He XI C D ~ d chd ,/:;e Y C6digo Postal: 9t>& 19:
A.4 . h'\ I Thtefono6 I . .

Correo Electr6nico:/ I61to 15 9'? \:Y G H/<1/ .. Com <,:223 1;0 Z ffu
,)( Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campaiia para Jegalizar 1a venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ja campafia

.........
lQ-{1

--~ ~ -~~ ~O;I.t::!f IS part or the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

.~ ...

Name: ~~'7=:::---... _[,,_e e- _

Business N""" ~. Wt:!1 Z;p Code. f,40;.
E-mail:t:9%. def!~rF @1&heP· CdWl PhoneNumber:;;l~ -17?-4//
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

/0,..[\0
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~uee1:venamg m Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
Jaws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods,

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

(i;?t~ k
Business Name: --:..,A.--,-,M~--,0/..4Jd.!t=l<';"'J:U'...JII&lA..Jj...........=:::....-_(J'-171c-"=oL.::!.~.:..D-cQy=~:"'~.l..- Zip Code: __ ~_02-_f-,r><-- _
E-mail::....__ .J:!!!~lJIi:i.:.....y....l..:!::la:::::.2!o~~::u:l~.IQ};Ifll~. ~~:r-!::L._~Phone Number: 323 -707 -1&2 I

Name: .------~~~-=------~~~~----------------------------

o Iwould like to be informed on the leg ze street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

- -- --~ ..-..us"""C15 es parte de Ia historia cultura de Ia et
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunid d L' byecOnOmfa e fa ciudad Seestima que hay mas de

, a es. a venra am ulante d id f
negocro para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios 1 h d e conu a 0 rece empleos y oportunidad de

. uc a ores par muchos alios han s 6 ld di " .,
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasra encarcelaml t L I U fl 0 lscnnunacIOn, ataques contra

en o. as eyes de nuestra ciudad avec' d al '
que obstruyen el credmiento de la economia local. . es no ayu an mas necesitado si no

La legalizadon de Ja venta arnbulante de comida para los empresarios de Los An ele ' ,
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos Ii g s avanzara el crecmuento de pequefios

y seguros y amp ara el acceso a comidas frescas mas saludables y eco ' .
o ' nonucas.

<?>mo resideme, yo apoyo Ia Legalization de la venra but . .
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ja~mu~~ea~~ comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a

Cl Como dueiio de un negoclo pequeno a 0 0 la I ali .
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar eI ca:npPo~e ,'ueg

e!enz:~16nddeIdaventa amb~ante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
even e ores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nomb~: l~c.J;d Z;!f;:~ f
Nombre del NegOcio:f-f{?.......Y5.;:oe'E~_iJQ~c:,.;:S~("'-'-)_-)~~L..e.,Q.-.lo;z::.=- _. ;. -- ~- ,Lc?::e--<£..:r: C6digo Postal: 2'CzO/ S3
Correo Electn5nico: TeJHono: -~""-"~--"'------

;?2? 73k- b:~
o Me gustarfa que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campana.

(0(7



· _~_"I:!I ~ ................'S""AI;'a; IS part or the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminallzes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

o Iwould like to he informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

I o- ,(

.' •.•_ .. .~ _~& ......,.'" n..ugll;:J,eses parte de fa historia, cultura y economfa de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de

ro,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La vema ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles de ernpresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos MOS han sufrido discriminacion, araques contra
sus negocios, mulras excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los .Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negodos, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

o Como duefio de un nego~iopequeno. apoyo la Iegalizacicn de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de Ia venta ayudara
la economfa local yayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: M Ii If Vc';tJ Cue
Nombre del Negocio: L ,II- c..'0 pt.( 8? ,(i= ()~f tfeI{ Y C6digo Postal: 706 /8

J "/ A Telefono~!/? t??'7.&'\l »e: o t::Correo Electr6nico: /"-"" .f..>... .z..&_~'- /- '-- C/ I'!f1!----~~7~-'~~----------------------------~
o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campana.



.......... " .... ""OUU,,!; ua .LoUS angeles IS part or the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress,

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward .

..,.....",CL ""'UUU15 In ....os angeles 1Spart of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

"As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
Ithe playing field between vendors and established businesses.

// !/
Name: ~'\C2 IL-ifv0~

Business Name: L.A-- 1\j-.......-0

E-mail: L/\--Au~ CO['~'2L'V()

Zip Code: qXl q
Phone Number:-yz<; lfo6x-C~:'(5

(Rtl~'5\'vt
(1l t,61L-v:z.B

./dlwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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.........~" YlCuwng m 1..008angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L,A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

r;r;::; a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name, aM', ~ ,~;~{;-mtiff clw.[c <j;t:5,tHr, -;::pf G.,
Business Name, 2n'3 W"";' CI' 10"VJ &... Z;p Ood" ~ 0-0/2
E-mail: att~kiM t[*@ (-f-~ttCtv!fhone Number:(? pi 1i~(~ I~
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

U'''''"'''''' "",nuuag lD .LOS angeles IS part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods,

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. ,

~ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: --~~~~--~~~------------------------------------
Business Name: ~V:4<=.lO,,-'n..&>"""'''''''-41'tU:;~l'"'tJ=- Zip Code: q wl1
E-mail: Phone Number: 3» "131

vl:J I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



____ ..,,~ .... '" •e p.....l UI me 1l1story;culture, and economy of our city; Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

Q As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I fed it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ------~------------~--~----~~~------------------~Smqt (he-crL
Business Name:,~= ~;U;$ t1Y;t.V~ip Code: 7#~ )""7 .
E-mail: C l'M 5/?1e? jew. f) tptAf 'L ·C(Jf11. . Phone NumbeG4~) 23$ 0r l.t L

;<r1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

tl Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

J 0-\ 01

• ~__ ~a ....... a $1,Il.f:;l::u:ses parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se esrima que hay mas de

~ 10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
~, negocio para miles de empresarios, Esros empresarios Iuchadores por muchos anos han sufrido discrimination, ataques contra
l sus negocios, mulras excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

\ que obstruyen el crecirniento de Ia economia local.

La Iegalizacion de la venta ambulanre de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara eI acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
rnejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

o Como duefio de un negocio peqaefio, apoyo la legalizad6n de fa venra ambulante, ya que la regulation de 1a venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

Nombre: J e> S £. 1<. 2LL!J '/ A-

Nombre del Negoc1o: 11!.t2 S .g.fi., it ~ i Codigo Postal: 9'00 11
Tel<lJono; -::L

Correo Electronico: - --- > '2..=> - T 3.;:; ~ .3 7'£
~e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campana para legalizar Ia vent a ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar 1acampana,



,. -~--~~A"""6 .....;~ es parte ae ta rustoria, culrura yeconomfa de la ciudad. Se esnrna que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venra ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresanos. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aries han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasra encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen eI crecimiento de la economia local.

La lega1izad6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimienro de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a eomidas frescas, mas saludables y econornicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaclon de la venra ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia cahdad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

j Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizacicn de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venra ayudaraIlaeconornfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya esrablecidos,

Nombre: fv1a .,lli r:;ue- V q. )' d

Nombre del Negocio: 10. b M
•

Correo Blectronico. 232 -::r w
o Me gusraria que me mantengan informadafo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar 1aventa ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar fa carnpana.

.~ ...

I)tteet vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities f~r busi~ess. o~e~ship for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discn~atlOn, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs Willadvance small business growth, will help create vibrant and

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

[J As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Xs a business owner, I support the leg~zation o~ street vending. as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
/rl\~playing field between vendors and established bus messes.

Name:~.£e.L.'::t.K::::.J./~' A~;h~'VU!.l:..!..,la~v_#_~--, -
Business Name: _ 12.-Od t/. W' (kIh.lckf1 V,' ~') 6t. diP Cod., 4 tJ ()!'l
E-m.;lj dE' -:I!lI'CiPFI!.Wa!J n¥/. ".t.,&fY'- PhoneNumber. $-00 Z t:...
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se esrima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y opcrrunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de 1aeconomia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as.

CIComo residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalieacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de la comunidad.

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar eI campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: MOkt~ dlIvc
Nombre del Negocio: MOffa y IS S h0 f . C6digo Postal: 90(){t

Thlefonor ) '7 0; o 01Correo Electronico. \:: 8.23 _ L CC; - 00 L a

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venra ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

-- • --- -.~--" .. '" oeD .LN:!II..angeles es parte de 1ahistoria, cultura yeconomia de la dud ad. Se estima que hay mas de
IO,OO~ vended~res ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambuJante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido di .. '6

. ul . scrurunacl n, ataques contra
sus negocios, m tas excesrvas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at - . d .

b I· . mas necesira 0 Sl no
que 0 struyen e crecnnrenro de la economia local.

La le~izadon de la venta ambuIante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocros, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludabIes y econOmicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta bul d .d I' I
mejorar la caIidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la~m~:'d~ conu a en a ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a

CIComo duefio de un negocio pequeo. 1 I ali .• d
la economfa local y ayudara a nivelar el c:::pp~~ ]'~eeg

g
oenZta:elovnendeIdaventa amb~ante, ya qube

l
la regulacion de la venta ayudara

A e ores y negocros ya esta ecidos.

Nombre: f)~~ rf);rIe;{CL
Nombre del Negocio: FIt (!) ~ c /e arne.- "\-I ~ FJ I'~-'oi~---;;;.........:::::.---:~-=....::::...:....:..~~r:""-~L COdigo Postal: v 0 \,J

Correo E1ectr6nico: TCltfono~ZJ-~Zf-' -1-~-=-/"':"3-0-&---

II Me gusrarfa que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para IegaIizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia.

.~ ...



- - - -~ .....,,~ c:. parte ce la hisroria, cuItura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambuIante de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Esros empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacien, araques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de fa economia local.

La Iegalisacion de 1a venta ambulanre de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econdmicas,

EJ Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de la venta arnbulante de comida en 1aciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

o Como dueiio de un negocio pequeno. apoyo la legalization de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulation de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

AI be;r ID 2 e r~rJ(£
Uell! rt S (0 MAONombre del Negocio: \Srgui,( ~{.o Qadigo Postal: _o/wO~Q!:ic::./1.-U.[ _

'tdefono:
COrreo Electr6nico: =; "-. ~ -~ 15?:t - :t { I t I,

~ gustaria que me rnanrengan infonnadafo sabre Ja campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

a Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia,

.........

• y ~"-""6"'''C~ c:. parte ue la nisroria, culrura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negodo para miles de empresarios, Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra dudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimienro de la economia local.

La legallzacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negodos, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros yampJiara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~-C;omo duefi.o de un negoclo pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de 1a venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara
la economia local ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

C6digo Postal: 2?<2Q 3'/
Telefono: 323- 2:J2~$/Correo Electr6nico: .~--------------------------------------

EJ Me gustaria que me mantengan infonnada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campana.



-----.:0 - -~~ u ...oe;......... t:, 1'.1.1 ~ U1" me rusrory culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~s a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

e(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Nam.,«9W~~ 11~fY~2-- .
BUgn"'N="~ \J2~0~ .~ ~ Code, 90 0 (-a
E-mail:~ tJ ~S\ G=:i r1J=~=ll&>Aone Number: 2>2- '3 0(1 (-br 1:D
n;fr would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

t!i' would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward .

...--., _~_~~'-"6""""'"p<Ul UI" me rnsrory culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the qualityof
life of vendors and community members. .

'tAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
die playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:

Business Name: _S-...;..;;_47~1/,,--_U--.;.. ZiP COde:_--+-y_aD__ I_R_· ., __
E-mail: /}ffAjeaicJc r-:t.&/J7ltJf1. Cam Phone Numbec: .32J-t?-[--oVo Y
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



_____ •_••...-"& ...n .....ua t1U1JSt;.lesIS part or the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help levellJk playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name, M0'<'0-- ~o \ V"V'- I
B.,.;nessN"""~ f10 ti D~+z;pCode, ')DO g 0_
Errnaik ~ O:~::1ffl - .Col"lli>oneNumbe( 3d 3) 13~163o
n I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

(0-11-~~-~' ...-..

-,,--~~ .~ pcU l UI me ruStory. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurswiU advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

s a ~usiness owner, I support the leg~zation of street vending, as I feel it win help the local economy and will help level
e playing field between vendors and established businesses.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of ndors and community members. .

Name: 1:4j )r:J~~ .
Business Name -J ;---;~ffcL Z;pCode: ft2~E...nAtm~~ 4~i~;';;;;:Phone,"=b.£; ~ ;q~
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

'~'"

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

'0_11



........"'~a.n;;.uuulJ;; Ul ...05 angeles IS part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dty currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members; and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth. will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

r/As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

f).. t I
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I

,-- --- '-"6~".;;;'»es parte ne ra historia, culrura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
IO.OO~ vended~res ambulanres .en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos yoportllnidad de
negocro para miles de empresanos. Estos empresarios luchadores par rnuchos alios han sufrid di .. .,

. ul . 0 iscnmmacton, ataques contra
sus negocios, m tas ~xc.eslvasy hasra encarcelamiento. Las Ieyes de nuesrra dudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen e1 crecrmienro de Ja economia local. .

La leg~izaci6n de fa venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara e1 crecimienro de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a cornidas frescas, mas saIudables y econ6micas.

:~J':r:ol~:t~e~tde, Y?daPdoyoladLedgallzaci6~de 13venta ambulante de cornida en la ciudad de Los Angeles porque va a
a e Vl a even e ores y rniembros de la comunidad. '

o Como duefio de un negocio pequ - 1 I ali ., d
Ja economia local yayudara a nivelar e~~::naPooYdo,a eg zacron deIdaventa ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara

p e juego entre ven e ores y negocros ya establecidos.

Nombre: J~<Z'-¥'2'~ A\ Vat 1'- (" '2-

Nombre del Negocio:. <~ 1III ~1 ($. ) :1::8=- :;..- _
Correa Electr6nico:

C6digo Postal, 700 (J 0.
Telefono: ---tl'--l<:;;:;..;;:::;,..::.....~.i.!... _

ta lh02: OGo/
o Me gustaria que me mantengan inforrnada/o sobre Ia campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

n Me gustaria participar en juntas yayudar avanzar la campafia,

,~ ...



-..-- .----e ...........'".nLI."5It'.o.1t'5 IS pan or tne hlstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors inour communities, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been strusgIing for decades as they experience discrimination attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. ~ believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods. and will expand access to fresh. healthier, and affordable foods.

~ As a resident, I support ~he legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and commumty members. .

o As a ~ine88 owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help le I
the playing field between vendors and established businesses. ve

o I would like to he informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

La venca amoutante en LOs Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economfa de Ia ciudad. Se esrima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos anos han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra dud ad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La Iegalizad6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad.

~omo duefio de un negocio pequefi«, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar eI campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campana para legallzar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar fa campafia.

..,.,.,,,,



·---0__..... "1'..... VI roe ruStory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Business Name: Do rl JVO.1 \ v I>e let;.s Zip Code: 200 I q
E-mail: PhoneNumber:J({) '112 ".3 ) ;) 7---------------------------------------------
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

'~'"

_., u r'" V! we rusrory, CUlture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

liAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
.fife playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Zip Code:' qOo Iq
E-mail_: Phone NumberSJ?rtj21.-11fr

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

'~'"



_ ~ ~ ....... '" ~It:U::1!iI es parte ce ta historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay r.>4s de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos yoportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, mulras excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesitado 5i no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalization de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vedndarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalization de laventa ambulance de comida en la ciudad de LosAngeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad.

>&'Como dueno de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalization de la venta ambulante, ya que ta regulaci6n de la venra ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: l!7C?lJtC .t" ~,...9--

Nombre del Negocio: A"vJ7" ;..1tV7i!. 'ea!7 4"~ c:. Codigo Postal: 9<!:J CJ /-6.
Te1efono: :'\

CorreoElectrOnico_: .$ L'V '716 tkOr.
~Me gustaria que me mantengan inforruada/o sobre la campafia para Iegalizar la venta ambulante

[J Me gustaria participar en juntas yayudar avanzar la campana ?

_____ •~~-""6..u .....Ul'!iO.tUt.gCles IS pan or the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Name: (1)# ~224.6

Business Name: AMeeN6. ~6

E-mail:&m6bCi...wSZ.1> Y4.h0e.~)!YJ
7

Zip Code: 0/00)<6

Phone Number: 32.3'- L;/3 ~~~/CJf)

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs Will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

l\I"Asa business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

tJ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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~ -- -- J'~' Vl lilt: msrory, cuirure, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there ace over
10,000 street vendors in our communities, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~ As a resident, I support ~he legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and commurnty members. .

"As a ~usiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as 1 feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playmg field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: !<AuL SANt Ijc;L

Business Name: ixQ(J)ca..l lc c3 Zip Code: LOC/C(
E-mail: ...:.PhoneNumber: "3~5~ 9~';f. <;'1 ;l2.,

fi-I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

o-31~~~-....
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. .~~~•• ""' .. .a.ugcles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de

ro.ooo vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofreee empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos MOS han sufrido discrimlnaclon, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesirado SI no

que obstruyen el crecimienro de la economfa local.

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimienro de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampUara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econornicas,

(J Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida en la dudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

c(""Como dueno de un negocio pequeno. apayo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
1aeconomia local y ayudara a nivelar e1 campo de juego entre vendedores y negoeios ya establecidos,

~-..-.--
Nombre: t..) 0\.1 .~ Ca(O':''\

Nombre del Negocio:_.:../~ .........I)~._..::::t:.:L-----:~=:::::ot..J.)~:bzc::,;....:"\.:--~\}l?~· ~S,,'-.:;~~I..u;;,;;:(._-:.=:1{5C6digoPostal: _q...l.(~)..::::C~d....:~ _
Correa Eleceromco. TeIefono: eJ~-1.\ C; ~l.:' l15
~

c'Me gustaria que me mantengan infonnadalo sobre Ia campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudac avanzar la campatia.

, (I
(0- tv

.~-



________ ...... '" .n..<"SII::J.C!j es parte de 1a historia, cultura y economia de 1aciudad. Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece ernpleos y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarics. Estos empresarios luchadores par machos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro, Las Ieyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de \a venta ambulante de comida en fa ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar fa calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la Iegalizacion de Ia venta ambulanre, ya que la regulacion de la venra ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nomb .. , YUc1LLID 7s:yo \ h:;-
NombredelNegodo: (b(OVYDOV HOI; (Sa!Oh CodigoPosta1:~OOt 9..... _

V d th I Telefono.
Correo Electronico: ~!) i Iby[\ @ no l. co W) (SZ3J 3.?6 ""ISt3 3

~e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

~e gustaria parricipar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

__ • __ ..... _.~~&LQ CII LOS angeles es parte de la hisroria, cultura y economia de la dudad. Se esrima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuesrras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estes empresarios luchadores por machos afios han sufrido discriminacton, ataques contra
sus negocios, muItas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan a1 mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen el ereclmiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los emptesarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarlos mas bellos y seguros y ampUara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de cornida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la caUdad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad .

.n-et:>mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizadon de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulad6n de Ia vema ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios 12 establecidos.

Nombre: )71 t1 J1 fA (Of

Nombre del Negocio; S <if I I J;:/ ( ( () Ic. $, T(R.e .;;.11 c tl Codigo Postal: '7 tJt/ ( tP
Telefono: ... OJ /0 C~.. 0 {,.,.(P g--

Correo Electromco. }1 1q t 1 Lf f? .:r. &~~....b 1Z? ~ j) Iti j L .{if' Il/ 3:-.>/3 (0 .l. .

bMe gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre 1a campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

.~ ...
o Me gustaria parricipar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la carnpafia.



_ ___ ,,_.~~ ." 1-'''' l UI lile rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

K,As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
die playing field between vendors and established businesses.

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~-

._". .~ }' ..... ,,U Ult: msrory, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life pf vendors and community members. .

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: IJJJi; Me- MIS:HO{[
Business Name: . t(jfS1f?,1 [)E. Ez(ASlAJlQ£ SVS1lff!:j!l Zip Code:---L.J9ffl2~)f&.....· _

E-rail: tJer3,lf$WiC ftOrJ:1/ir~1~ Phone Number: BIb t:31-{)I'~
J1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

a I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



"" .~" ... '" '" ....ut ur me rustory; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: R\..\.nt ANAt1fr ~ be-<v-tJS
BusinessName: Mcs?:!mels t-~~'~pCode' ~CO:J:f
E-m"" /V\c:Btbo..~ol. (.OrYl PhoneNumbe<_: _

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

"" .w 1:' ......... Ul<;; lU~(Ory.CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

)fAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
{~ playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ------------------------~~~--------------------------
E-mail: ~ ho~.;r..'«".~Ir,L.:~\~v.rh C1~ ~Il\ L. L\'vV\

)4. would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

'~'"

~~-- ....



____ " __ ~_ .........."5"".""., l~ part or rne rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminaiizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of LosAngeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ As abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ::aynlll.JU 00, ~.:....a~·(t'Yl""-- _

Business Name: rn (dniC() Y)i Bg"cp \-C.A, '} Zip Code: GiDQ? Y _
E~mail: nt.cln~9y-r;fVLLO.)Al)(l-<.iaY/~..(DrY)PhoneNumber:(?ID/81.<et- CJ4s;
Vi would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progreSS.

~ would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward .

. --'" - __ ~'~"6"''''''''' .~piU l or me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~s a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: fb Cit v ~ ~ I'" OL fV\ e Vl J(?J

Business Name: 'g t:A,f ~ .w.:!. MeV\J es- (2-'1 ( (~ If"d:= Zip Code: L 0 0$</
E-mail: 1, 0\. II L. 0\ .....:'\ VV\. e vti e 5" e q0 I~(G Y~ Phone Number: / s2.. 3') r s:/- 0"crz/

CJ Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



_ ....- ..-5 I"part or me IUstory; culture and economy of OUI' city. Estimates show that there are over__ ~_... -~as"" ,.;.,U&.-:-""D ..... - ~ :t j

10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.
/""'/"

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the qu~ty of
life of vendors and community members. . ".>

J8<Asa business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:~aweh UA61LId
Business Name: ....02: P. (\921''$ neexuty
E-mail: iWQC!t'\~e1s Q201'(g >4tY1~~ l~cp'YY\
e1would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

qoolC1
Phone Number: 3b<3 (}31 r;?CJ / I

Zip Code:------~--~--~------

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward .

. ~~..... U ~"'" _allgeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venra ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de cornida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vedndarios mas bellos y seguros y ampllara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la dudad de LosAngeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miernbros de Ia comunidad.

~ Como dueno de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legallzacion de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya esrablecidos,

Nombre: -:s-uqVI Le c5 ",I v:
Nombre del Negocio. Qp f <:.-c.J (l CI ~ ry ~ \ e 1fl( '\ '3, Codigo Postal: qcJ0/ r

L T 0 Ii\ Telefono: ) e) AlS -
Correo Electronico: e.Q 0LU...J CI v\... ® \..(J V}!g \ J ~c.o...", .2Z1r L3 7, v :.:::> 2-

Q Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

....,., ...



----eo - -~ ......."6..........i;' piU l or me rusto~ culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been st:ruggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smaU business groMh, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

tf'As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
f ~ playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: I\J," ,l Cb0

Business Name: MIVM A [(tin l3>o~ '1' 1rV\c· ,.?ip Code; C\ t)0 ,q .
E-m"'l, vy\ VIVVI 0l1A +0 6oo7t1Glj v:\L; \. '-0 M Phone Number: (3d) g, 35 - 0 7<lC

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

~""'''''''L ~"".a1.OU"5 llI..LIV1II n..ugeles IS part or me rustory, CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of LosAngeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the 10c31economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: A-tJpj2t\N t5Llrf'JJ/

Business Name: Lc'C/fL Pi<- {NT Zip Code: 90019
E-mail:ANP(2£'w @ l.-ccALpgiMTST0E:£" C9t1 ~honeNumber!~/O-770-ff-t5b

.ldI would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



____ •• __ ~.Llla &.tV" n..I"{;ot:.IC5 IS pan: OJ me rustory, CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Zip Code: ]()OJ 9'
Phone Number: 3U - c;J'i - '3 2 C. Y

~wouJd like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward .

..,. - 4_"6 ......'" •., Pdt ~or me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

Cl As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I suppOrt the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Nam =. Th'6 .f)It'x~ k
BU';~SS Nam e: .. £.cellJj N& l 2ft!. Z;p Cod,:_ ......I.41CUl".<n~lf:l.-:...-.- __

E-mail: &0Jt~G12styVD.! I· C CD'¥) Phone Number: 32 S 1.2?f- 0 I Xi.
o I wouW like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...



" ._~~._ .........pant' ut ia rusrona, cuJtura y economfa de Ia ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de

ro,ooo vended ores ambulanres en nuestras comunidades. La venra ambulance de comida ofrece ernpleos y oportunidad de
negoeio para miles de empresarios, Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrirninacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesirado si no
que obstruyen el crecimienro de fa economia local.

La legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara eI crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables yecon6micas.

a Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

tlcomo duefio de un negocio pequefie, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venra ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de la venra ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar e1 campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

Nombre: J-:£\' o.~ \J\t\r-bt1~e?-;;............. _
Nombre del Negocio: Ot71.X(A( ti\ .&1d:Xf Ylop Codigo Postal: ~1L..O_o..:::g:....-4~_~_

TelefOno:f!Id):2f!P- () 730
o Me gustarla que me mantengan infonnadaJo sobre 1a camparia para legalizar la venta ambulance

Correo Electronico:.~--------------------------------
a Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campana,

I
m

1
I

",- - -~r~' ....UJ" Hl:'(Ory. CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

LegaJizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~ As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles, because it wiUimprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

\llAs a ~usinessowner, I support the legaJ~zation of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
lh~playmg field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: t:./r~r:do Svbv'lVJ·
Business Name: l3{,',5 Vf!.L.hfjJ=..;./~sDue....!.r'......,JL-- --=ZiP Code: /fAJ3 'I
E-mail: C.k1o lS\ keg tJ.e:9r 1. C t1V'""== Phone Number: -:rId - !6%'- 'I.'>9G-/
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



"ueet: venrung m LOS .Angeles IS part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

lfA-s abusiness owner. I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

N"." =5'e",,,,\ ~ .............~
~ \0 ~ lii"OGfS.

Business Name: ~ ~e. ~4 .....£e S\p fq. ¥..o'oq\se,",,\ Zip Code: __ q__o_c::o_Q_'t-+- _

E-mail: \\c.¢.C.\ ......ce...5.n>.cz...E6~~c:.G\J:.O.\·N:.rPhOneNumber:3.\0-2..3\~~\.co .... ~

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

~~~l!~~2:K'~_
Business Name: 2358$'0. ROBERTSON BLVD. Zip Code:

E_mail#.lOSANGE[ES.CA 90034 Phone Number. -~-lO-~-SS-~q-(-q-}-~~-
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. ~

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Name:

_ < _ • ~---"t>......~"'''''''''"6'''.'''1!O J1> part or tne ntstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors inour communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thous~d~ o~ entrepreneu~s. These entrepreneurs have been strusgling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy. .

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wiD help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~ As a resident, I support ~he legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

NAs a ~usiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feelit willhelp the local economy and will help level
rtke plaYing field between vendors and established businesses.



__ . ...., .,••.....,~a...lIgelcs es pane de 1a historia, cultura y economfa de la ciudad. Se esrima que hay mas de

ro.ooo vended ores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos r oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos alios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, muItas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesieado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizaci6n de la venta arnbulante de comida para los ernpresarios de Los Angeles avanzara eI crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindaries mas belles y seguras y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables yecon6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miernbros de la comunidad.

rrComo duetio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizati6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulati6n de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

Nombre: UAe.I:Q :KOQQ..\~Ufz..

Nombre del Negocio: ~Q"BI,.J +kx>\? TM ~Ee\J'Cf-S C6digo Postal: OJOot>G
l Telefono: )

Correa Electronico: vv;\:('fI o1'W!H:S !1fi~Qhco· CO~.. iB1B 'hz.-1"t1S

~ gusrarfa que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campalia para legalizar la venta ambuIante

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

.~ ...

'~-o -- -~U''''''6'''''C'' l:> parr or me rnstory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh. healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

4s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

<.::::) 1ft
Name:. } '7' I ......_ .... L.. IC 0 VVlo~a fe s
Business Name: J' ~fQe11 ii' {\(l S r\~kj ;~Jp....t-=-e Zip Code: ftJ CJ Qh
Ermail" -RIndt,; rn"v<:, 1(<15 (tf) ¥t:iJ,'VX.l ? (CitV] Phone Number: (;zJ5)32t-18: SS-

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,



. ._---eo -~- .....~"'""5""..""'" i" Yal( or me rustory; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Namer _·to lLA rtcf{'\ 4<od niJiK 2::-
Business Name: \J\ rom)- IJ &u::ut"-I (S~ Zip Code: i1(J7;l.lt;e
E-mail: (phoneNumber:320}1.:6S~c>n6'

.~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...

.- -- --Y ~"'"5"'''''~es parte oe ia historia, cuJtura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece ernpleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Eseos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen e1 crecimienro de la economfa local.

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulanre de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de peqeefios
negocios, va a crear vedndarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econdmicas,

(d Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comidaen Ja dudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

[J ~o duetio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la Iegalizacion de la venra ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economfa local y ayudara a'niveJar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: ~Q Si 5C~ nl.; t1c L
Nomhre del Negocio: 15 (j1-(}..,n,. <:'q r y-.. C6digo Postal: 9 0 d (

Telefono: ,3 2) 5"3S (?'SfCorreo Electr6nko: ----------------------------------------
flMe gustana que me manrengan informadaJo sobre fa campana para Jegalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria parricipar en juntas y ayudar avanzar 1a campana,



-__--"8.........c:. pane ae Ja hlstoria, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negodo para miles de empresarios, Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos alios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan a1 mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local

La Jegalizaci6n de la venta ambulance de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizad6n de la venta ambulante de comida en fa dudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

wCO'mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo Ia legalizad6n de la venta ambulante, ya que ta regulaci6n de Javenta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negodos ya establecidos.

Nomb~OSR.~q C<k\Q.¥A \I
Nombre del Negoci0J OSR..\yV) ') to ()t,~V e. COdigo Postal: ~ 00 0 ~

\ \ \ h (ifI. fO l/j/j Telefonor~,,:73\3~\ (()L>S7C~rreo Elecrronico. .JCS,£ [J\,\A{0...=kO\ Ct wgrV1(A \ \ ~_ y v \ y.J.k __~~ .....1__

IZI'Megustana que me mantengan informadalo sobre 1a campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

4'~staria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar ta campafia.

.~ ...

___ -'""'"6~A"'" c;" pane ae ta tustoria, culrura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores par muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas Y hasta encarcelamienro. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la econornfa local.

La legalization de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la dudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

weoroo dueiio de un negocio pequ.eiio. apoyo Ia legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulation de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

Nombre: Id u Li2£CJ '"C~'CL Z < ~,~ ~5?
Nombre del Negocio: 11vi'. j >,S-70R E
Correo Electronico: ;5( U

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campatia,



...u cc" vcnWDg DJ. -..usaugeleS ISpart or the history culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

w1"s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses,

Name: U ~~ VV\ 0 B ~>"\. ~

Business Name: S.'I.Gz Ij b\RJ Zip Code: 9' 0 t> () 6'
E-mail:~ Phone Number: 5).}- 235'- 't/l..)
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress,

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

- --.:0---- .~.t""'~ Ul Ull;: rusrory, culture and econom of our ci E'
10,000 street vendors in our communities Food eli Hi' I Y ty. snmates show that there are over
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entre 'reneursv~:ve ~: ers em~ oyment and opportunities for business ownership for
on their livelihood, excessive fines and e:en arr tOe ,n struggli~g fo~ d~ca~es as they experience diSCrimination, attacks

Jaws are negatively impacting vendors, communie~ ~em:e:~: ~;:~:t:V~::;;~.11.Z:;:~!;a1kvendors. We believe that these

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs: will advance small business growth WI'II h I 'b
safe ei hb h d d will . , e p create VI rant andr n Ig or 00 s, an expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

4.resident, Isupport the legalization of street vendin in th ' f La Aug
life of vendors and community members. . g e CIty 0 s eles, because it will improve the quality of

o As a business owner, I support the legalizati f eli
the playing field between vendors and estabIishe~~:si~::~~:.ven ng, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level

Name: 11/;1- 4-.d {-:,00 J'I

Business Name: _1 Z;/lIJ }10" 0 J 1:fIV~
, ~£::::£ Zip Code: 9'~b

E-mail:
,~ , . Phone Number: 1¥5- 7jl Y- ?--tf s-7

Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress,

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

iO-IS .~ ...



., ~ t'~' u> lUI;: msrory. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth. will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life })f vendors and community members. .

/0/

'111. As a business owner. Isupport the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: t=ku......1_ .....C"-'='·~_u_~_. _
'\ I ..~ /

Business Name: 4.J?S£ &-:rpP _' (vi"! lJl S ~ip Code: <:; 0 c> D b
E-mail: PhoneNumber: 32~-1.D; e- J 177
Vr would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

". .~ 1".... V' UIC rusrory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, conununity members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and conununity members. .

dAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ____ ~~~J-~ __

Business Name:

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



__~~~__ "__ ~~ .......~.,._u::~ es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de la dudad. Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos yoportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarlos, Esros empresarios luchadores por much os alios han sufrido discrimination, ataques contra
sus negocios, mulras excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecirniento de la economia local.

La Iegalizacidn de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimlenro de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros yampliara eI acceso a cornidas frescas, mas saJudables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de Iavenra ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

Lo duefio de un negocio pequeiio, apoyo 1a legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacidn de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

Nombre: t?~ ~
Nombre del Negocio: C~ ,!J~ ~ On Codigo Postal: __ q'_P"O__ /_? _

Telefono: , "'I I/"6 .OX I?~
Correo Electronico: 3.,.,J3 - 7,,",," -dC/O,-

~ gustaria que me mantengan infonnadalo sobre la campaiia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia,



Streetvendlog ... 1,0. Angeles is part of the historj, culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimate. show that there ere over
ro.ooo street vendors. in ocr eommunitics, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been strUggIing for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminolizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws ate negatively Impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

LegaJi"ng the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth. will help create vibrant and
sefer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh. healthier, and .lfordable food s,

C A. a ...,oIdent, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
llfe of vendors and community members. .

C As a business own...., I .upport the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:;;;1 ,/41. drw "-1.

Business Name, f.h,,..L, AI L,"h 6,a. 1"2 h Zip Code_: -,r;r«"':.<,-"v:,;'S ... 7.,L----
E-moile-.' Phone Nomben S7j'. VS ,Id 17'1

[]Iwould like to be informed on thelegaliz~ street v.nding campoign'. progress.

C I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

Streef:vendiog InLos Angele. is part of the histol')l culture, and economy of our city. Estimate. show that there are OVer
lO,OOO srreer vendors in our cemsmmirles, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling ror decade. as they expetience discrimination, attacks
on their ljvehhcod, exce .. ive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminali..,s sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws ate negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of fond for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
sakr neighborhond., and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and alfordable fonds.

[] As a resident, I .upport the legalization of str •• t vending in the dty ofLos Angel es, because itwill improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

pl.A •• business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feelltwiU help the local economy and will help level
the pl1lying field between vendo •• and e.tablished busmes ses,

Name: llA (I € f'~a /1..

Bu.inmName: '1nP" iL+" (Yl/iU'14 0==(. Zip Code: Cps:;7

E·mail: Phone Nwnber: -sz 3 - 'Z:F H{3
¥would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

.. 0 I would like to participate inmeetings and help move the campoign rorward.



S_""ruiIng in Los Angeles ls part of the history, culture, and economy of our cit)' Estimate, show that there are over
IO~OOO street-vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination. attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors. community members. and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalising the vending offood for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busin ess growth. will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and wil1 expand acee ss [0 fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a 1115 e.tIt, I ... pport the legalization of street vending in the City ofLosAngole s, because it will improve the quality of
Hfcof v or. and community members. .

a business owne .., I .upport the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will boll' the local economy and wil1 help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:--"9~Q.<=bL..L.Ii...Ll==-.:;;;E;r-.-<:..w~,,- +r- _

..JH-.~a......+:L-~~-+"!:'.j-...i,'-¥:'+4,1.:.....f--=Zip Code: Kv\) ,,7-
E-m ,-' P one Number: ~3 -JjJ:-S/oj
o I would like to be Informed on the Iegahee street vending campaign'. progres s,

(] I would like eo participate in meeting. and help move the campaign forward,

Street vending in LosAngelcs Is port of the hiseory; culture. and economy of our cit)' Estimates show that there are over
10,000 srreer vendors in our commurudes. Feed vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
rhousands of entrepreneurs. 'These entrepreneurs have been s!tUssling for decades as they experience discrimination, attack.
on their livelihood, exce .. ive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminali,e. sidewalk vendors. 'We believe that the se
laws are negatively tmpactlng vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small buslne ss growth, wiU help create vibrant and
S.ref neighborhood s, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier,and a/fordable foods.

D As a n:oident, I SUppOM:thelegali znrion of street vending in the city of Lo.Angdes. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and conununity members. .

o As a business owne .., I .upport the legalization of street vending, .5 I reel j, will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesse s,

Name:trljv!J ((vtih.:
Busine ss Name: C 1. G., (L J nd
E-mail;:.., Phone Numb.", '5'2... ~ -2, ~ :1"7 (s:~

o Iwould like eo b. informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

Zip Code::""-...J/t......:..{)n::..=.._" _

o I would like eo participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



La ventalllDbulante en Los Angele. es parte de Ja rustori., cukura y economla de la cludad. So eseima que hay rna. de
10,000 vendedores ambulant es en nueserss comunidade s. La vent. ambulant. de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunldad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Esros empresarios luchadores por muchos alios han sufndo diSCrimination, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelanuenro. Las Ieyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitadc si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de I. economfa local,

La legalizadon d. I. vent. ambulant. de cornlda para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimienro d. pequefios
negoclos, v•• erear veeindarios rna. bello. y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comldas frescas, rna, saludabl es y eccnomicss,

a Como relldentc, yo spoyo la Legalizati6n de la venra ambolanre de comida en fa ciudad de Los Angele., porque va a
mejorar la caUdad de vida d. vendedo res y mlembros de I. comunidad .

.¢IComo duelio de un...,goclo pequeno, apoyo fa leBoli za ci6n de la venra wnbulante, ya que la regulation de fa vent. ayudora
'i1economra lotal y ayudora 8 nivclar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negoclos yo establecidos.

Nombr~fo. 4;PjkJlVI I iuWfr ~A('J(j;-fZ..::. [
Nomhre del Negocio: Po [7P!Gr£ iI>- 2 (f"1L Pitl? tvC1 C6digo Postal: C-Jp (J "{2

TeiMono: q
Correa mectT6nico: ~ 1--at r ~4W

~. gustarIa que me mantengan informadalo sabre Is campana para legalbar la venta ambulanre

a Me gustarIa participar en juntas r .yurl .. avan zar la campalia.

Street vendmg InLos Angele8 is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities fOf business ownership for
thousand. of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. a. they experience discrirninanoa, attacks
on their livelihood. excessive fines. and even arrests. Our city currently criminal] zes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L<A. economy.

Legallelng the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood s, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable Foods.

IJ A. a re.ident, 1 support the legali2ation of street vending in the city of Los Angele s, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

)hAs • business owne .., I support the legall za elon of street vending, as I Feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses,

Name:.L;s,ONAgpo (, t\Y}If-L

Buslnes> Name: (IT1 of ANgELI WTrW Zip Code, C{OIJ 37
E-mall:..: ~ ~Phone Number: 123 -rfL/lrf U (P

t:{.l would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

a I would like to parricipare in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



La venta IUtIbolonte en Los Angeles es parte de I. hiseoria, cultur. yeconomia de I. eluded. se estim. que hoy mas de
10,000 vendedores arnbulanres en nuesrras comunidades. La venm ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oponunidad de
negoclo para miles- de empresarios. Estos empresanos luehadores por muchos mas han sufrido discriminad6-n, uraques contra
sus negoctos, muhas excesivas y basta encarcelamienro. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudad avcces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obsrruycn c1 crecimiento de la economfa local.

La Iegalizaci6n de la vent. ambulant. de comida para Ios empresarlos de Los Angele s avanzara el crecimlenro de peqaeflos
«egocics, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo .poyo I. Legalizaci6n d. la vent. ambulante d. conuda en I. eluded de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calldad de vida de vendedores y miembrcs de I. comunidad.

{como duefia de un negocla pequello, .paya I.a lcgaUzaci6n de 10 vent. ambclame, ya que la regulacion de I. venta ayud ara
I. econorma local y ayudara 0 nivelar e!campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios }'ll esrablecidos.

Nombre.ff:denc Q \OV~",

Nombre del Negodo: y\ ro\2\o,y)Q N\c.<:cKe t= Cddlgc Postal: CjOO'O]
C~ 'Ielefono:

'M..:'eoElectroniCo: 3J 3 --TI8-'J7D3
oir.;Igustar.a que me mantengan infonnadalo sabre I.campana para legalizar I.veeta ambulant.

~e gu,taria partkipar en junt.s y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es part. de I. histone, culrura yecoeomla de la ciudad. Se estirna que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulant es en nuesrras comunidades. L. vent. ambulante de comida af re co emplece y oporrunidad d.
negoclo para miles de empresarios, Botos ernpresarios luchadores pOl' muchos alia. han sufrido discriminaci6n, atoques contra
sus negoctos, multas excesiva. y hasta encsrcelamienro. La, leyes de nuestra ciudad "VeCeS no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen eI creclmiento d. Ia ecenomfa local.

La tegali.aci6n de la venta ambulanre de comida para los empresarios de Los Angele s avanaara el crecimiento de pequeaos
negcclos, va a crear vedndarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el aCCC5D a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economleas.

o Como ""8;......te , yo apoyo I. Legali zadon de Ia venra ambulant. de comtda en I. ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejor ar la caUdad de vida de veudedores y miembros de la comunidad.

II Comoduefio de Un negocio pequeno, apay<>f. legaJizad6n de Ia venia ambulance, }'ll que I.a regulad6n de fa vent. ayud ara
10 economia local yayudara a nfvelar el campo de juege entre vendedores y negocios ya esrablecido s.

Nombre; blWlOV p@.qe.-M

Nombre del Negocio: lllG(1ol C"'Ll. I"Idt>Nff C6digo Postal, _-,(j~r;,D•.!I!z:.Ll _
Tel.fono;

COrreoElcctr6nico.e-:__________________ 313 -1«kS'rc1

II- Me gustaria que me mame"1lan infunn.dala sobre Ia campana para legaUw fa vent. ambulante

o Me gustarfa particlpar en juntas y ayudar evanzar fa camparia.



La ventaambulante en Los Angeles es parte de I. hi,toria, cultura y econornfa de Ia ciudad, So esrima que hay mas de
IO~OOO vendedores ambulaares en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de:comida ofrcce cmpleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores per muchos anos han surrido discrlmlnacidn, araques COntra

sus negoclos, mulras excesivas y basta encarcejemiento, Las leyes de nuesrra cludad aveces no ayudan al mas necesltado si no
que obsrruyen el crecimlento de fa economfa local.

La legalizadon de I. vent. ambulant. de comida pan los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crectmlenro de pequefios
negoclos, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, m.:b saludsbks y economicas.

o Como ...,.idente, yo apoyc I. Legalieaeton de la venta ambulsnte de <amid. en I. ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
rnejorar I.calided de vida de vendedores y mtembros de I. comunidad.

'Como duefic de un negodo pequeno, apoyo I. legalizacl6n de la vent. ambulanre, yo que Is .egul.cion de la venra oyodara
10economia local y .yud"", a nivelar el campo de iuego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidcs.

ill-M.e gustarla que me manrengan informada/o sabre I. campana pata legalizar I. vema amhuW;te

o Me gustaria partlcipar en juntas y ayudar avanea r I. campane,

LII.ventll.ambulante en Lo. A..gcle. es parte de I. hisrorta, eulrufa y «anomia de Ia ciudad. So estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nu•• tras comunidade s, La vema ambulant. de comida ofrece emplecs y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles d. empresarios. Esros empresarios Iuchadores PO' muchos anos han .ufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
'us eegoclos, multas exceslvas 'f hast. encarcelamiento. Lss Ieyes de nuestro ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de !o economfa local.

L. !cgalizaci6n de I. vema ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara eI crecimlenro de pequenn.
negoclos, va a crear vecindarlos m:1s bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comid as frescas, rnas saludables yeconOmic as,

o Como rlOBidente, yo apoyo [0 Legalizad6n de la venra ambulance de comid. en I. ciudsd de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorarla calidad de vida de vendedores y rniembros de I. comunidad.

l!!-C~mo dueno de un negocl.opeque.iio, apoyo lalegalizaci6n de Ia vema ambulante, yo que Ia regulaci6n de la venta ayudara
la economfa local y ayuclara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negoctos ya establectdcs.

Nombre: [\ \ I Y\.---, "A.<v> 11)/ v r: A L},:,
Nornbre del Negoclo. 3: ..,p,e :; ed-,..'" J~, 11.-,v.(COdigoPo.tal: 9~to ] 7

. -Thlefono: (~ -2'! /Correa Elecreonlco- ~ ~ ;, 7 "I ..' Bf;, ) 2.-

q,~e gustarla que me mantengan infoonadalo sabre la campaJia para legalizar Ia venta ambulant.

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia,



Street vendlng In LosAngdes is part of the historj, culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimates show that there are over
IO~OQO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business o.wnership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been srruggHng for decades as they experience discrimination, attack.
on rhdr livelihood. exce .. ive fin •• , and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors. community members. and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angel es entrepreneurs will advance small business growth. wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand ace ess to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, [ support the legalizarion of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

'-J...•b.... lnes. ownel', I support the legahzadcn of street vending,.s I feel It will help the local economy and will help levelJ~~g field between vendors and established busine sses.

Name6i 1'lk- 2,fl V):: , ch
BusinessName:J:vr> {(JIM ~f\W ZipCode:~_ct-,-"Q'V::.......<31-,- __
E-mail: --2-\ Phone Number: ~'1..)-'1..Jt·~&o

~would like to be informed on the (egallze street vending campaign's progress.

CI Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street wruJiug inLo.Angeles is pact of the historj, culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimates show that there are OVer
lO.OOOstreet vendors in our communieies. Food vending offers employment and oPPOmlnities for business ownership for
rhousands of entrepreneurs. TIle se entrepreneur. have been struggling for decades. a, they experience decriminerion, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crimmalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, communiey members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of fuod for Lo.Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibran and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, heahhier, and aifordabJe wads.

a As • resident, Lsupport the legallZ3tion of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because i.wiD improve rhe quallty of
life of vendors and community members. .

J.As a business owner, I support rhe legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wtll help levellh~playing field between vendo .. and established businesses.

Name: Q,QCif. O«~ f~

Business Name. \JVl1VlcJJ> ( i2daQ .Zip Code, qagl
E-mail.:...· ~ __ ___=PhoneNumber: :;Pxli0 -7!7j
1J.would like to b. informed on the legalize street vending campaign's ,,"'gres s.

P I would like to participate in meerings and help mave the campaign forward.



Street vending In LosAnge1". i. part of the histcrj, culture, and economy of our cily. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending oJll,ro employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. Th ese entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, att.cks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests, Our city currently criminali,e. sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for La.Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalizotion of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the qualitY of
life of vendors and community members. .

"b As a business owner, r support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and esrabltshed buslne sse s.

Name: ~\O\,\p A. SfX\Cb?
BU'inesoName:--rr8n.S~r4ts ~< Zip Code: '10113;)
E-mail;.-' ~PhoneNumber: 3?o-:'1$~d%t

'f>1. would Uk. to be informed On the legala. street vending campaign's progress.

D Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

Street vending inLosAageles is part of the rustol'}l culture, and economy of our dry: Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opporttmlrles for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. '5 they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even ar rests, Our dry curtently criminali..,. sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, communitY members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier; and affor&ble food s.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it wiU improve the quality of
life of vendors and cemmuruty members. .

n As a hulnes. owne~,l support the l"gaUzation of streetvending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: -r:;;~AI? r·
Busine .. Name, --lrz~"t"'..."'LLLI_---f.I ...h~"""'·.l("TL7------- -=ZiP Code,_ -.?f'v=P"'1...,7f------
E-mail: Phone Number: 32 ~ - "'" {;> "",=/,>7/
[J I would like to be informed on the l~i.., street vending campaign's progress.

o I would Iike 10 participate in meeting. and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimate s show that there are over
IO~OOO street vendors in our-communities. Food vending offen employment and opportunlries for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been Struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
an their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crimmalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impactingveadcrs, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizln8 the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance sman business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood., and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affafdable foods.

[J Au resident, I support the legalization of street vendin8 in the dtyof Las Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

J A$ a business owner, I support the legall.ation of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
t/.e playing field between vendors and established businesse s,
I

Name,z3-uklO JD ffii!ho ~
Busines, Name: C~..k- '¥e<,l;.... 91' Code:__ 9-=CO=-,"!l,f-1..;....,. __
E-mail: Phone Number: Q:I'1 r Q..< DAVfpV

f I would llke to be informed on the legalize srreer vending campaign's progress.

I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward

Streetvcodingio Los Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our dt)< Estimates shew that there are over
10,000 stroot vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities fM business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been 'truggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminali zes sidewalk vendo rs. We believe that mese
laws are negatively impacting vendors. community members, and the overaU L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance .mall busin ess growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand a'<'<'55 to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of La. Angele" because it will improve the quality of
Ufe of vendors and community members. .

~. business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiD help level
the playlnB field between vendors and established business es.

Nam~~ 6"py Y"Ul

Business Name: /1Wditrdt- M+: Zip Code' __ 1-f-'CiO"'fL,1-1- _

E-mail:..., ~PhoneNumber_: _z~r;~~""~"'S"Da,/j:-=~I_'~..,I-.-

~would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progres s,

~ would Uk" to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Streetvendingln LosAngele, is part of the hi.tory; culture, andeconomy of our city; Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Fond vendin& olfe rs employment and opportunities for busin ess ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrirninatlon, attacks
on their Uve1ihond, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminal izes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A, economy

Legnliziog rhe vending of food for LooAngeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expond acce ss to fresh, healthler; and affordable foods.

a As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
li.fe of vendors and community members. .

/As a bllSin ..... owner, I support the legall.ation of street vending, as I fee! it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses,

Zip Code, 'i'jJtJl,7
E-maile-' Phone Number. 7/l -8 7 -9Y;

/lJ'!:"'ould like to be informed On the legalize street vending campaign's progre~s,
/

a I would like to psrrtclpare inmeetings and help move the campaign forward,

S....... tvendlngin LosAngeles i.part of the hi.tory; culture, and economy of our city. Estimate s show that there ate over
10,000 street vendors in ow communities. Food vending offi!rs employment and opportunities for business ownership fur
thousands of entrepreneurs, Th ese entrepreneurs hove been struggling for decade. as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihond, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dty currently criminal izes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. econoRl]<

Legulizin!! the vending of food for Lcs Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alford.ble foods.

a As a """Ment, I support the legaUzation of strut vending in the dty of Los Angele" because it will improve the quality of
Ufe of vendors and community members. .

dAs a business owner, I suppatt the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level/n~playing field between vendors and esrabllshed businesses,

Name, 2" '/~"H -;::::-')r'l [0lr2.8;·-"

Business Name: "51 (vJr;VJ { f) ikr.j,1 >-~'" () (L j Zip Code: __ ~·'...:';..)_D-...::),-' -'7'--__
E-mail: Phone Number: 1'?; - LkPo -j /> /
(rwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress,

n I would like to participate in meetings and help move rhe campaign forward.



Street vending In LosADgeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our dry. Estimates show that there are over If}
lOtOOO street vendors 'in our communities. Food vendins offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for &
thousands of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been srruggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks B
on their livelihood, excessiv.lines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community member>, and the overall L.A. economy

Legalizing the vending of food for Las Angel es entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
.arer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and afi'ordabJe foods,

o As a resident, I support the legalization of streencnding in the city of Las Angeles, because it wm imp<ove the quality of
life of vendors and -community members. .

~s abusin.ss owner, I support the legalization of Street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiU help level
the playing field between vendors and esrabhshed busines se s.

-'--".....,.~::..:.:.."'"""......."""-'-"=r..="""''''''-- __ -''Zip Code: 9tJ{} Tr
E-mail: Phone Number: ,-<.2:>') G3D Zb'":/'l------------------------------------
o I would like to be informed on the legal i.e street~ending campai,sn'. progress.

o I would Hke to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending InLosAngeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
,10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vendin8 offers employment and opportunities (or business. ownership for

thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggUng for decades as they experience discrinunanon, attacks
on their Hvelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminahzes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
Jaws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A, e<anomy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a .... sident, 1 support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Aegeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

.....".,/rfiDusine .. owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help rhe local economy and will help level
the playjng field between vendors and established busine sses,

-t'>'fWOuld like ro be informed on the legalize street vending campajgn's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



La vcntaambulante en Los Angeles es parte de I. historia, cultu ra y economfa de I. cludad. Se es tirna que hay mas de 'CX
lOpOO vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulance de comida ofreee ernpleos y oportunidad de 2~
negodo para miles de empresarios, Estos ernpresarios Iuchadores por muchos atlos. han sufrido discriminacicn, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ajudan at mas necesitado si no
que obsrruyen el crecimiento de I. economla local.

La Iegahsacicn de I. vente ambulante de comida para los emprcserios de Los Angeles avanzara 01 crecimiento de peqeenos
negocios, va a Crear veeindartos mas belles y segwos y ampliara el acceso a comldas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

[J Como residente, yo opoyo J. Legallzacldn de la venta ambulant. de cornida en I. eluded de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejarar I. calidad de vido de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~ma dueno de un negocio pequeno, apoyo 10legali,oci6n de la venra ambulante, ya que la regulaclon de J. venta ayudara
la economfa local y ayud ara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negoctos yo estableckfo s.

Nombre: ("01\\1 \ <d ::iJa,i\'<:'<:-e,
Nombre del Negoc;o, -S-azrY/;:' '''1 \b....S-:h... $o'Se,.. C6d;gol'<:>.tal,~..£.~!::.~=-",,3,-,7,-· -

ToJeEon",Correa Electt6nlco'-: ~

o Me gustoria que me mantongan infurrnadalo sabre la campafia para legalizar la vema ambulant.

o Me gu.taria pamclpar en junt as y ayud ar a•• nzar I. campaea.

Lit ventllambulante en Los Angele. es parte de la hisrcrta, cultura r economla de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de tv/
fO~OOD vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La verna ambelante de ccmida ofrece empleos y oportumdad de Ib
negoeio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios Iuchadores por muchas anos han suftido discriminacldn, araques Contra -7
sus oegoclos, mult as excesivas y hasta encarcelamlento. La. leyes de nuestro ciudad aveces no ayudan a! mas necesirado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de I. economfa local.

L. JegoJiz.ci6n de J. venra ambulante de comida par, 10' empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliera el acceso R cornidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas.

" Como residente, yo apoya I. Legallzacion de la vente ambulante de comida en I. cnidad de Los Angeles, porque va a
me;or ar J. calidad de vida de vendedores y mlembros de la comunidad.

~Como duefio d. un negocio pequelio, apoyo J. Jegalizod6n de I. venra ambulant., yo que la regulaclcn de I. venta ayudara
la economia locsl y ayud ar a a nlvel ar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negoclos Y' eseablecido s.

Nombre Ry {,.., g :s'"heV-<'! .rf'\ "'"

Nombre del Negocto- U...f¥ s,.., (-"pI,! C6digaPo.tal:_~"--~....:..._=_:t.L.__ ~ __
Telefono: C . =»: '? L/

Correc Electronico",,' 1$'23'2c;;,w""""""- t:
[J Me guswi. que me mantengan informadalo sabre la campana para legahzar la venta ambuIanre

o Me go.wi. partidpar en juntas y ayudat avanzar Is campafia.



Stre"t vending in LosAngeles is port of the history, culture, and economy of our <iry. Estimates show th.t there are over
m,ODD street vendors inour commUnities. Food vending offe rs employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousand. of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livdihood, exce .. ive fines, and even arrests, Our <ily currently crimlnalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that the se
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food fer Los Angeles entrepreneurs wiU advance small business growth, will help Create vibrant and
safer neighborhood" and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

[J As a resident, r suppan the legafuatlon of Street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
Gfe of vendors and community members. .

ftn •buslttess DWlJe .. , r support the legalization of street vending, as r feel it wiU help the local economy and wiU help level
the playin8 6eld between vendors and established husinesse s,

Name: PrC' F'-L.8 tl-eWtk /\JOE;? ..

Busin ess Narne: F:,L (sci bE CPPIf!l:S ZipCode: __ 9t.:.o<..;O~I..l./ _
E-mail.:.-.; .........:PhoneNnmber: 37-3 -2 :3$--0(1);
k would Iike to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o r would Iilre to parrlclpate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

c.;-:':J[v / .
Laventaambulante en Los ~e1es e. parte de la hismrie, culture y economfa de Ia dudad. SHot"na que hay mils de :%
JO~OOOvendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venra ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad de '1
negocio para miles de empresarios. Esros empresarios luchadores por muchus afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocloa, mulras excesivas y hasta encarcdamiento. Las leyes de nuestra dudad aveces ne ayudan :a1 mols necesitado si no
que ohstruyen .1crecimiemo de I. economfa local.

La legalizaci6n de la vente ambulante de cornida para 10. empresarios de Las Angeles avanzara el crecimienro de pequerics
negocios, va a crear vecmdartos mas belles y seguros y ampliara e1 acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables yeconomicas.

[J Como re.idente, yo apoyo 10 Legalizacion de I. venia ambulanre de cornjda en la ciudad de Las Angeles, porque va a
mejorar I. calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de 10 comunidad.

1'-Como duefio de un negocio pequeiio, >payo Ia legalization de 10 venta ambulance, yo que Ia regulacion de la venta ayudara
f. «onamia local y .yud"", a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negecios ya esrablecldos,

Nombre~:~_CS_-~eLO~O~Vllil(~f_~~4L{~~I~ll~o~ ___
Nombre del Negocio: c:::::?aro 01 Ys N\'lI)'1 !VIer 110I- . C6digo Postal: :10037
Correa Eiectr6nico,.:.: ~ ThJefon"(:3Z3)=1 V3> -70f;7-.

o Me glmatla que me m""te"Ban infonnodalo sobre Ia campana p"" h:galizar Ja venra ambulance

[J Me go.tada participaren junfa. y ayudar avanaar Ia campafla,



Street veDdingin LnsAngeles is pace of the hi.tory. culture, and economy of our city: Estimates show that there are OVer
10,000 street vendors ill our communities. Food vending offers employment and oFporrnnides for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks.
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crlminahze sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. ecnnomy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneur. will advance smell busin ess growth, will help create .. brant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a "".;dent, I support the legalization of srreer vending in the city of Los Angele" because it will improve the quality of
life of vendor. and community members. .

bJA,s a b....ine •• owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: cMmcw»- ct;.u.&il:ll.--------
Busin ess Name: ~&:~ jw Zip Code: qf)Ol/
E-mail: Phone Number: 3-,;2,,3. -~ - 5J5::r-
fJ.would like to be mformed on the legalize street vending campaign'. progreS$.

o Iwould like to particlpate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Streetvendlngin Lo.Angele. is pace of the history. culture, and eccnnmyof our city. Estimate. show rhat there are over
IOJOOO street venders in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership far
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades a'Sthey experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
law. are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of rood for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibranr and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affoedabk foods.

o As • ",.ideDt, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendor. and community members. .

.!:IrA. a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
d.e praying field between vendors and esrabllshed buslnesse s,

Name;C:Jze f\b.\ f,,=
Busin ... Name: ~1.....{Ji-...-,c.:J,.,~~·.u.n'-1>~\(Q,4.jJI--'A)'---.i.,;')''(>;;'/j...:/ Ot;;;,-"JI..tlru'G...J.6u:xfn..u...J.._-.:Zip Code: ('ED (
E-mailc-. -."...- .PhoneNumber:.62l)-ji.?). -' P2 0

~WOuld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign', progress_

D Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



La venta ambulante en Los ~ele8 es p art e de Ia historia, culeara y economfa de to ciadad. Se estlma que hay mas de '0;,
10,000 vendedores ambulanres en nuesrras comunidades, La veata ambulanre de comida ofreee empleos y oportunidad de ?5
negacio para mile. de empresario s, Est05 empresarios Iucbedores par muchas alias han sufrido discriminacidn, ataques contra
Sus negocios, mulras exeesivas y hasta encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecirnienro de 1_ econornfa local,

La legaliaacion de la venra ambulante de ccmlda para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el creclmieneo de pequenos
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mes hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic-as.

o Como residente, yo apoya I. Legalieacien de la venta ambulante d. <amid. en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar I. calidad de vida de vendedores y mlembros de I. comunidad.

fc"mo duetio de un negodo pequeno, apoyo la Iegalizacien de la venta ambulance, ya que la regulation d. J. venta "yudara
la ecenornfa local 'f ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negccios ya es rahlecido s,

Nambre: .L,~e \) a\\a c.kJfe 'S
Nomb", del Ncgacio: DV3::'Ol1m ,.) (,? cc Q'1 J LIP Ccdigo POStal: (iD 001-

.. \ n I \ , Telefon9: " c:.r. q-~
Correa Elecrrtietco- WI _ 8<t:... \S' tj':?TY'.1) c '"CC m l37..3rlo.J...J - K[- J

D Me gustona que me mantengan inform.daJo sobre f. campefia paralegaliz ar la venta ambulanre

D Me gusrana participac en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafie,

Laventa ambulante en Lo. Angelo. e. parte de Ia historia, culnsra y eeonomla del. ctudad, Se estima que hay m.:!s de I~'
10,000 vendedores ambulanres en nuestro. comunidades. La venra ambulonte d. comida ofrece emplecs y opottunidad de 2-
negoclo para mile. de empeesario s, Estos empresarios Iuchadores por muchos aIIo. han sufrido diSCrimination, ataques contra 5
sus negocios, multas exeesivas y basta encarcelamieneo, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad avec •• no ayudan at mas necesuado si no

que obsrruyea el crecmuenro de Ia economta local.

La l"gali zaci6n de Ja venta arnbulante de eomtda para 10. empresados d. Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeaos
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mds hellos y seguros y amphara el aceeso a camid •• frescas, mas saludabl es yeccnemtca s,

o Como reaidente, yo apoyo la Legalieaclen de I. vents ambulance de comlda en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de t. comunidad .

....-ca;;o duena de un negoclo pequeno, apayo Ia legali zacion de la vente amhulante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de lavenra ayudara
Ia economia local y ajlUdara a nfvclar el campo de ;uego enrre vendedores y negocios ya estoblecidos.

Nombre~ alJ"3or~o ]Jj«:l:.

Nombre del Negocio: 4'0" ~ 13rdb e( _) _C6digo Posta!: Q0G31
Correo Electr6nico ..:...: Th~fono: Wa;J 2:) I -~/'pq if

P1'ife gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre fa campana para legaliur lavenra ambulante

o Me gu,tarla participar en Juntos y ajlUdar avanzar I. csmpana,



La _taamhulante en Los Anseles eo parte de Iahisrori •• cnlnna y economia de la ciudad. Se esrlma que hay rna. de 10/;
10,000 vendedores ambulant es on nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulance d. comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 21
negoclo para miles de empreseries. Esrns empresarios Iuchadoees por muchos ailos han su£rido discriminaci6n, ataques contra
$US negoctos, multo, excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro. Las leyes de nuestra ciudsd aveces no ajudan al rna. necesirado ,i no
que obsrruyen el crecimiento de Ia econoaua local.

Lalegalizodon de la venta ambulanre d. comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles evanzara el creclmieneo de pequenos
negocios, va a crear vecindsrios mh bello. y seguros y ampliara 01acceso a comtd •• fresc •• , mas .a1udables y eccndmicas.

n Como nsid .... te, yo apoyc la kgalizacion de Ia venta ambulanre de comida en I. eluded de Los Angele., potque va a
mejorar 10 calidsd de vida de vendedores y miembros de I. comunidad.

JJ'Como dueno de un negoclo pequeno, .peyo la leg;ilizacl6n de 10vents ambulante, 13 que la regulad6n de 10venra ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a ntvelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negaeio'13 estAblecido,.

Nombre:).os: 01:";111,,1 110'1 CYlO \.lVH! 0

NombredelNegocio: "1)(,\ d C1l'< I'5

CorreoElectr6niCO:t1Mul<.iacliil Yaboo· (On

$Me gustarfa que me manteegan infonnadalo sobre Ia campana par.legali.ar la venta ambulanre

5
C6digo PoOtal: -Lt.£!()d:::,.3;!..7-l"- _
T.lef"no:

tl Megusraria parricipar en junt .. y ayudar avanzar la campafia,

Street vending in Los Angeles i. part of the hisrorj; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates shaw ehar there are over Ii)I
IOPOD street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities {or business ownership for /} ~
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. a. they experience discrimination, attacks "".6
on rheir livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our chy currcntly criminali zes stdeweik vendors, We believe that those
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

LeSa!bing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
sefer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As • resident, I support thel,soli.arion of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ a b .... inus owner, I support the Iegahaation of street vending, as I feel it will help the local e"onomy and wiU help level
(the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

lJ I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Stteet vending in L1>sAngeles is part of the histoI)l culture, and economy of our dry. Estimates show that there are over
JO~OOO street vendors in ow: communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf" city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
taws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help cr. ate vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to feesh, healthier; and affordable foods.

a As a resident, Lsupport the legaliz.tion of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a blUine •• owner, I support the legaliaation of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established busine sses,

Name;Jl..klh AIr-~

Buslness Narne. Fe> " b0 k'i ,kJ:e' kdk"A; ,£ Z;pCod"__~~~t~D~V~'i/~)~ ___

'5'2 ?)S£!p LJ0g'1E-mail; Phone Number:'

~uJd like to be informed on the legali.e street vending campaign's progress.

a Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Stteetv."dingin Los Angeles i. part of the ru,tOI)l cultute, and economy of our dry. Esnmates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers empfayment and opportunities for business. ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crinunaliees sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of rood fer Los AngeJes entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighbothood" and will expand access to fresh. healthier, and affordahle food s,

o As a resident. Isupporr the legalization of street vending in tho city of Los Angeles. because it wiUimprove the quality of
life ofvendors and community members. .

!:fAs a buslae •• OWDex-, I support the legalization ofstreer vendicg, a. I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
Jhe playing field between vendors and established business es,

Namc;A1fkl.!-fL)~FrA
Busine ss Narn::'J)-:OiM (\ Y IIflJ,I P122:8 Zip Code:_---=y~- CJ",,-:'-.:..:O,,-!/Ib,,---,--.

- rln-' <'- I l! C:.nE-mail;...: Phone Number; :~~)~\;;;.,L(!(I - 0?)
'"i'i1:wnuld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progres s.

a I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vendmg inLosAngelcs Is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our commu.n.ities. Food vending offer5employment.and opponuni:des (or bus-iness ownership for
rhousends of enrrepreneurs. These entre!'reneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience dlscrlmlnaelon, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrest s. Our city currently criminall .. , sidewalk vendc rs. W. believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, conuntmity members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vendlog of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and aJford.blc foods.

o A. a reoideDt, I support th.legalization of str ee t vending in the city of Les Angeles because itwiU improve the quality of
Ufe of vendors and community members. .

~ business ..wner, I support the Icgmatian of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiU help level
the pl.ying field between vendors and eseabllsbed businesses.

Name: J? f-i<-rHA d: j2, l= J L A NO
Business Name: --,B,-<:--"f_f±i=.--,-13~t",-;.J.A=-t'0::I-II-...;St..:C>--'(..JD!L'-Du.I_--,<!:ip Code'~' __ "~O_D_I/'-- _
E-mail: PboneNumber.L I ? - 7 I{ .P-J'0 y5

<twOuld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

CI [ would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vendmg in Los Angeles is plitt of the hlstory culture, and economy of OUf city. Estimates show tbat there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportUnities for business ownership for
thousand. of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been ,trUggUng for decade, as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminaliz es sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, commtmity members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneur. wiU advance small business grOWth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o A. a resident, Lsupporr the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angel." because it will improve tho qualiry of
life rendo," and commtmity members. .

~s a busines. owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as 1 feel it wiU help the local economy and win help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~ ~PhoneNumber.

Iwould like to be informed on the legalize streee vending carop!lif!n's progress.

CI Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward



Street veading in Los Angeles Is pili! of the hi.rory; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
lO)OOO SHeet vendors in cur communities. Food vending offers employment and opporrunieles for business ownership for

thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crlmlnalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe th.t these
laws ore negatively tmpacring vendors, community members, and the o vorall L.A. economy.

Legaliziog the vending of food for La. Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand ace ess to fre.h, healthier, and affordable foods,

o As • resident, [ support the legal.ization of street vending ill the city of Los Angele., because it will improve the quality of
life ofveedcrs and community members. .

fi.'As a business l>Wne.., [ support the legalli:a;ion of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will he.lp levelt t'lle playing field between vendors and established businesses. .

Name: j2 n::', ;' h -, (~I..,
&"1 f,= Qaa 'h~ S;-.., 'z Zip Code_: _-.:o.,/',L/~2,-,D::..:....I/,-- _7- ?r ,

E-mail: one Number: :5 7? 2 5:;~3.':>~"

~u1d like to be informed on the legallze street vendiog campaign's progress.

Buslness Name:

a I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Streetvendlngin Los Angele.I. par, of the hisrory; culture, and economy of DIU' cit)! Estimate. show that there are over
lOtOOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunirles for business ownc:r.ship for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneur. have been struggliog for decades a. they experience discriminarion, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrest s, Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
law. are negatively impacling vendors, community mernbe rs , and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vendiog of food for La. Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As" resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
Ufe of vendors and community members, ,

j1A •• busineosown ... , I support the legalizatton of street vending, as I feel it wiU help the local economy and will help level
Ihe pl.ying field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: b\1u, c, 9t.kJ c,.-:s

Busine ss Name: D '$ 5 i1r.p£-< G (c- e y Zip Cod.;~ -_9'-,-""j2~i57'-4-I__
E-mnil: Phone Number: ';j23~;; £895D

~ould like 10 b. informed on the legalize street vending campaign" progress.

a Iwould like ro participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level&e~playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:_~~JJJA lvk"~e>teiQ=..L..lA. _
BEu_~:.el:ssrwn.:~\,--l~ E~~:....:..-e_o ZiP COde:_--=-:7_0.....;G-::;...::1=-.-' __

...... ~~ Phone Nwnber: 3l0. :s"\4."1-103
~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
ro.ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs win advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident. I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: Se(~ID? S4n lelo r

Business Name: f(ve sJac dqi loc Shot· Zip Code: 90a91·
E-mail: \~Oest(l\-\<:/dOt@J'lhQ). (O(Yl- Phone Nwnber: :$10 - 9'XO <lBZ .
211would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los .Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk. vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, Isupport the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
th;·playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~~'VJ:;~elr&-;s~~i-pCode: GflDSl(-
E-mail_: ----1(PfrkJA ~1ofj~J Phone NurnberCZlQ) lliCft:
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

Name: ------
Business Name: ------~~~~~~~~~~~---------

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overalll.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

:;4.,s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: {< I)}; f JL T IJ1 ;th,.f.41

Business Name: !l1 1f!AJ L * "i \ /JI /J !l13~f( >/-lui Zip Code: q0{).11
E-mail: Phone Number: 31 J 794 ~ r 9'A----------------------------------------
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests, Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

CJ As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members, .

~ business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:

Business Name: dr,Ny. td"':.4li <" ct ~ ~t 01\1 C e G Zip Code:----:9b....;..::::~---=-9-'1 _

E-mail: Phone Number: ('5/0) 399, )"28' I

~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

t:l I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
IO,OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

t:l As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. . .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending. as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: fJ1f%"1 MMh
Business Name: ..-f1 tLt ~D ~ Zip Code:

E-mail~~LLQ.Il...L\ Phone Nwnber:

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
ro,ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests, OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

a As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. ,

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses,

Business Name: j) Of\. {) ifCA Y\

E-mail;. 0 (ll:) 0y'a\'!."l ~

fl.',;,.! ) \ !$.-{\ e (lATIw.lG'K. Zip Code: 4 Qa I.e"
q'TPrTIlJL) t Ldm Phone Number: Q 2 ::,-3'10 -& 72.2,

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our dty. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

.kl As a business owner. I support the legalization of street vending. as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
'the playing field berween vendors and established businesses.

Name: /ldL! I~ M;€:j) .fVl 1'+~)C
Bu'in.'" N.m". u:dbvl ftfJ?d!tZ ~
E~mad: .&lI/4, Lf} k'G1l.) (/{/ikt/Alf!! l&1-~

Zip Code: /Jet) l ?1
Phone Number: (~/~) ,g ·41)"11 U<}/'

'f-lwould like to be informed on the lega1f~estreet vending campaign's progress.

t~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.........



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture. and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members. and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth. will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

CJ As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~4-t-~---
~~~<..&...L:.x..n-_--=+...;.....o:....,-,-,-",,~ ~Zi.. p Code: 90013

E-mail:~~~..lfI.....f::II-...!I;....~~:..I....ly.c-~~~.."-¥~MoQ....~PhoneNumber:~il2Jq.!!\- Cf)jJ[)

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

54would ll 0 be informed on the legalize street vending campaIgn's p gress.

IJ Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

IJAs a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

r/J As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
Tdre playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ~OUNV S6U~
Busme:1{ame: L--Ve-7 0 \S. ts \ Zip Code: q 00 (5
E-mail: C2YZS2~-;2 ~ SOU~SouQ.L-SPhoneNumber: m·:BM~/o j

C--Q'S, CO::) ~z. =,r-would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress, ./ .

IJ I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

Q As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

-.,JAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiil help level
frh~playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~ .
Name: J~- LWtM
Business Name: 3~~ Zip Code:_..!.9...!::tJ'b:..::::....!/_9'L-- _

E-mail: ~~~r~honeNumber: ->Ia /6c 73P{J
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

Q I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

/

n As a re dent, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because itwill improve the quality of
life of ndors and community members. .

1\s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

NMne'_~N~6~

Business Name: ,B~'Co.c$dlF&~~/?ziPcode: 7(1)/(
E-m,: -l/vE#zt;vI Z til~Z;tJ::l(g / (.C)~ Phone Number: ,51.-}IV jJ - s-1;,/
~ ~d like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.:7 --

cr(would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizins the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and

Zafernel borhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

. s a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~"a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name, ~.u::l( ~, ~
Business Nom" M. bc..S'o~~ Zip Cod.-3~O.....;O-.;:.l'1-l-- _
E-m~: ~ vv\~cbgQ~ e CpVV'"""-Phone Number: CS~..3)<is l Cr-s J s-::;"

~~ like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

~ould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

f..A.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending. as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

f I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~ As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

.,. As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: t ~l N. I~Dfy1S

Business Name: J:>~AI N WOTLQ 8'-=O;....:,(1_~!-l\::-..:;;;... Zip Code: LfJV I CZ

E-mail: eti \,A.,@ ~)V-a..'hWq=(6axi,Llln1 Phone Number: '20 7f(t -{425

1p I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

ljlI would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

1(~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
fhe playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~~()'(\

Business Name:. 't:: » s~V\o'LJ< s.t\(')\>ZiP Code: q Ot)\q
E-m~\{\.~\cQ lliv\1%cn--\-~~ \ ,CO kto ~hone Number:~23- 2J ~-3:,14' \0
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

c I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history. culture. and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines! and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of=r vendors and community members. .

VAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses,

Name: --~~~~~~--~,,--~~------------------------------
.::.:..=... Zip Code: qOOICf

~ ib}(a2Jt( 2lk"!)E-mail: Phone Number:11would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign'. progress,

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

.~ ...

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. . ,

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending. as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

---"=.&.~~Lf---t~~,......... Zip Code: 900! 9
E-mai]:;--'-d:.(,~!i:tJ~~('u'u;:.~~:.t- Phone Number: .3 2.3 936 ez~,
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...



Stteetvendingin Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smaU business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

tf1As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
1he playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: \"\ a:1oi Q0 ~ C

Business Name: V 2l\~0t. \-\),\t.. CcSi 9... Zip Code'_"_q..:...-(J_G.-:.~....!.9 _

E-mail: ~ No; K\>'~\~ ('~j.,@ \ ,1..,U) (0/1.' Phone Number: ]eJ ?J···~93::)·-C('5-Ii {l-'_8\: or d\ oJ,

~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

a I would like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our dty. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~s a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

/

"As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy:

J r~

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Zip Code: q@o Ie,
(

E-mail: Phone Number:--------------------------------------------- -------------------
CJ Iwould like to be infOr~egaliZe street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to parti~ingS and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

[J As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

11As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
/t;: playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name; N\(,J(' ~~l ~

Business Name: ~ P A-c....;""\ A-\J.... ""~ (1...roy Zip COde:_C(~C....;\:..;\_.;ct..:.__ _

E-mail: ~ M f ArC' Q I'A\\ (,)"c CI..)/'""'\.. Phone Number: ~2. ~ - '( ~g- t') <). \ - \ -

CJ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles IS part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

/(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
die playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name; t/e.?JtpV{ ,~t11A.

Business Name:. 0.~ k:'!vl4f ~hO'tl Zip Code:_~fl_d_().:.,.~Z,-- _

E-mail;r~gJi/t!tth97.f~&.t.dd."tPhoneNumber:/#-.e::tt:.fi •.tJ D

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

I:l I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

'~'"

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth. will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

)(.Asa business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy andwill help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

n I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
IO,OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws ate negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

c As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

'lAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
lIi'e playing field between vendors and established businesses. ,

... ~a., \ ~ b t-J f J c\'-L
Name:.-f'~ C e fLg VI Cotvl f\ArJE/c€. 1-

\ J '- 1
Business Name:JiZ\ CD fi< ..a Vb C; l-1 fo Q..£ f>Z.-t-f Zip Code: ~ <tLG:l \
E-mail; Phone Number: 12.3' - Cf"5 B-- ( t ::t ~
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...

Street vending inLosAngeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

\vAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it win help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~vJ
CilIV5 (]b!l-cH,C?V Zip Code: qtX?lfErl Phone Numbe<--GBC',$ ) f,I4 j)f rl

?!( I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress. >

Name: /t,()f
>-

Business Name:

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
tlie playing field between vendors and established businesses.

N_~tJ ~r1
Business Name: ;~J:S~L ';;:;-1:~~
E-mail: fltkJ/tv f tl81!y' (fJ ,f<) 1l11ii.. Phone Number3 :?- 3
o I would like to be informed on the legalize sti: vending campaign's progress.

qoiJ / r
136 17-7jJ

Zip Code:----~------~-------

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in LosAngeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs win advance small business growth. will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and win expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

)(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

1(1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

~uld like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, culturay economia de la ciudad. Se esrima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.
La legaltzaclon de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara eI crecimlento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampJiara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

n Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejor~ caUdad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la Iegalizacton de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar eJ campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Correo Electr6nico:----------------------------------

Nombre: \-.1\ UY\ \ CIA

Nombre del Negocio:

~staria que me rnantengan informadaJo sobre Ia campaiia para Iegalizar fa venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of OUTcity. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in OUTcommunities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, 1support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: .Ar .-\v-ro tt· f2i ~
Business Name: i/1{Ar! ~ <~Pnt\ +I~' Zip Code:_...!.q~7J..!..1-J.t(...;;LI{ _

E-mail: £1, r'll" @ V"'-ariv1il.p('~n-+,tlj . c.uvV' Phone Number; 3/'0 -S-1!-2.".,..2..1

11would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history,culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk. vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

tI~s a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Nrune~

Business Name: _~o 'Se3',5 t5Ctt< h::-v s:h.e=i Zip Code: 202 £.;.f:(
E-mail: Phone Number(~ 8'35·, 82- &r.

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

Q I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

.~ ...

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture,and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. ecoriomy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs. will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life ofvendors and community members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~/1 Ie
Business Name: --it/)'9-$. #-~-Ltto-l-'-ttt""Y{+-_~"",'KIti"",,",",If)......~ ZiP Code:_ -=$-H-~";;"""__ ~p.t?;,;:...:D::....JClr....-r-_

Ermaih I Phone Numbe~: I' 92) f3<k :/!//'Q
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

nName:

Q I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Business Name: Zip Code: 70'1J IY
E-mait,~:-I-_~:~~~~:~:::::::~:~~::~~~~~~~~~~p-h-on-e Number: ~z., /~7~/l-ij?

ed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

j (-I

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

ISlAsa ~usiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: C.fA"(, LoS

Business Name: blyftlo(\ ;t~ ,>;~" ..s:Mgt") Zip Code:_ ":'~":::'(?',2:(I'...iL:....-:-CJ' --:-:::-

E-mail: WJ).;o.6 'f LIJIl·'\.,Y)MA"-Gt"~ej WI,,',. (#m Phone Nurnber: ;i@]J '131 }ZJ6'.1
I:!/I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, "Will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: 6l?Lc ?t?{ y~
Business Name: :;; ~ O~ Zip Code:------------------
E-mail: Phone Number-J t3 '15 7 r\'6'0
~uld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
TO,OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

IJ As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the qualityof
life of vendors and community members. ,

Vsa business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

J1t!~/c-
STAR AUTO SOUNO&UPHOlSTERY

Business Name: -----~53w;OOIJ..!WI/¥-U.Oll¥I~m-UIPlltlc;,.cBII.ILYJ.lJn------ Zip Code: _

LACA90036 ? a zi > 71_/J.
E-mail: ..uiIE .....1311Ool231J01.193~9./oWIl36....16......EItlQAXiM.32~3f9;w.390J1..l.fJ......91 ......2 Phone Number: 7 '2.)'- :r l:,~ ..,'" "V

Name: ----~~~~~--------~--------------------------------

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smaIl business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: 14.e- klW\
Business Name: K..=r:_....:A:7h)~...;;..;.....-;:;. ZiP Code: 'tty£)(j
E-mail: Phone Number: '52-3 -<7 3'3 ....f:cjSJ
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

.~-
D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.





La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economfa de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores arnbulanres en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesitado si no

que obsrruyen el crecirniento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de la venta ambulance de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles. porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~o duefto de un negocio pequeno, apoyo 1a Iegalizacionde la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios 13 establecidos.

Nomb:e:~fi$?<2;N ;v1 S'a::'T!cie cz/ A/1 --;)~-;7
Nombre del Negocio: --.J I v • t C 1(.('0P flR Codigo Postal: ;&:-LQ G

) Q CI ./ d _..,Telefono: f"Y'1? ~3.U: /l} .2"', ~,Correo Electronico: eIN~YQI6Jl w ;rltrzOCi, co!':? ~,2 -..J ~ LJL_~

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre 1a campafta para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la hisroria, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de cornida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrirninacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen eJ crecimiento de Ia economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulanre de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimienro de pequeftos
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables yecon6micas.

o Como residente. yo apoyo la Legalizacionde la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles. porque va a
mejorar 1acalidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~o dueiio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulad6n de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios 13 establecidos.

C6digo Postal: -t-f}_()_O_O.....:~=::.-- _
TeIefono:,~ 537 01 ';1' J

Corr:?_~lectronico: ~ Z3 ~ -L(:92~7
~ gustaria que me mantengan infonnadalo sobre 1a campafia para Iegalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

.~ ...



.LIB venra amJ)UUUlteen Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venta arnbulante de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro, Las Ieyes de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizackin de Ia venta ambulante de cornida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negodos, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

Q Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de Ia venta ambulance de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~Como dueilo de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambuJante, ya que Ia regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

\Jl\tlQ qOC M) Z
Nombre del Negocio: -10:;..' ~Q_!,;1")o.;!,.L_;:;.le~!I"..I{;...;¥::~t4;;j..d.£..a;g"'4;d!==V::z:-._..::S=-·'hef..="1-:::"~_ C6~igo Postal: ." 9(!'JC!!/ 1

____________ Telefono: 3J?- '\ !:U??L!Correo Elecrronico: 62L- ~ ~

~e gustaria que me mantengan informadaJo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

Nombre~)t.\rJ

31~/

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar fa campafia.

~ .... """" L v""uuuag 111 .LUS .angeles is part ot the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members; and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods. and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the City of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

'AS a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: _. h..{UJ- ~b \~

Business Name: tat~~6'V'I f.f2 I{-G/"

E-maiJ:_ L(,(.12 V) ;;tol iIo-V1 l). iloA1 co L.o ........

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

Zip Code: 3'oOOk
Phone Number:

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

)-/1..--



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, culrura y economfa de la ciudad, Se estirna que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambuiante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos anos han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamtento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y arnpliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulanre de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~o dueiio de un negodo pequefie, apoyo Ia Iegalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaeion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre:--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~----------------
....l---1~~a......Jj~~~FT:.....:J.<;~I-f- __ C44f''fY-{£6digo Postal: .., D [) 31:

ITelefono:
C~o Electr6nico: .:71!i • z..~ t.. "",h-::;-

.al"Megustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

.~ ...
o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campatia.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambuIantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta arnbulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen ei credmiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de laventa arnbulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, aporo Ia legalizaci6n de Ia venta arnbulante, ya que Ia reguIaci6n de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

N\b..ffi1(lll ~ 0

TeIefono: 1) ')
Correo Electronico: ~ -

~ gustaria que me mantengan infonnadalo sobre I. campafia par. Iegalizar Ia ven .. ambulant. j 2:3 - 34&
o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la carnpafia.

""NV,h\ S80; .~".



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos arios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local.

La legalization de la venta ambulante de cornida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara eI crecimienro de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y arnpliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacf6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles. porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

>B-Como duefio de un negocio pequeno. apoyo la Iegalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacion de Ia venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nive1ar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negodos ya estableddos.

Nombre: GNfnIAci0.. /lIy,2CcA.t,{
Nombre del Negoeio_: _..-r~~~-=:.~---.:6~d.,.fOQo~A~'--......,l.f.(,G."""Al~tr""\="--_Codigo Postal: 9Db.5 7

J Telefono: (') 'I! s-
Correo Electr6nico_:___________________ ~13-"~_b?_- 7J) 7

-JrMe gustaria que me mantengan informadaJo sobre la campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia camparia,

La venta ambolante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, eultura y eeonomia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuesrras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Esros empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrimination, ataques contra
sus negoeios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la vema ambuIante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a eomidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacien de la venta ambulanre de comida en la dudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalisacion de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulaeion de la venta ayudara
Ia economta local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: (!aJ.JrC.Q..yx ~

Nombre del Negocio: d:Ao.l Ct ~ =>0 C6mgo Postal: -....90P-L!.o!D~st...7..L- -
~ \) Telefono:

Correo Electronico: e2 '3 - tB4 -f.p!¥FJ-

4e gustarfa que me mantengan infonnadaJo sobre la campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulanre

o Me gusrarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campana,

.~ ...



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de 1a historia, cuItura yeconomia de la ciudad. Se esrima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambuJantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambuJante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresanos luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasra encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudad aveces 00 ayudan at mas oecesitado si 00

que obstruyen el credmiento de la economia local.

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambuJante de comida para los empresarios de Los .Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaci6n de 1aventa ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los .Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

Yljd A.r'~ -dey
~(J f.& <t C4 ~4-...1iRA.\I-"l<J...\ __ C6digo Postal: _'1.+:Dr.:::;.:iD:::;....lO::;;..,;3",J-- _

Telefono. ,..,
Correa Electr6nico_: -~3k~A3~..---..:..J£dy...'7-r-~ff.q;

~e gustaria que me mantengan informadaJo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

~e gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la camparia,

Nombre: Jt J 'L.Jc>.

Nombre del Negoclo:

)(6 Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que 1a regulacion de la venta ayudara
,/ ~onomia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negoclos ya establecidos.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta arnbulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Eseos empresarios hichadores por muchos alios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen e1 crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizacidn de 1a venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los .Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables yecon6micas.

n Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va aa;ejola calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de 1a comunidad.

Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo fa legalizaci6n de la venta arnbulante, ya que la regulati6n de la venta ayurlara
a economia local yayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nomb re , lo.lijl ~J.i If"
Nombre Vd r:J.goci<r. }MU!t. A <tI"'btl'. Codigo Postal ~-,9~tJ:;...:/:...!./..;.I__ ---r ~ Telefono:'r:Electronico: :2 t~ '27'1 ~:;4 ..!d'
1Me gustaria que me mantengan infonnadaJo sobre Ia campafia para legalizar la venta ambulanre

(J Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campatia.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

a As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

.j;J-As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: (;~~, t· IP\ (j?W vY\ 0ot c\.

Business Nam~,~ luV\ ~ ", ~) LV Zip Code, '1'l!b '.--1
E-mail: =..lY\L =\0. ~= G.--c( 6.ff}honeNwnber: \1, \ --(Q27~04(1 ~
aJrwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

~ouJd like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and win expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

[J As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

/As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
/~playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:~ftlke vb ~~r....-=-j _

Business Name: ...b- ~V'v'-..c, I PrPP/(0 k' (,!) Zip Code:--~~----~---------?II?? S 1

,&:2 ~ --fa.7 - J& 75'E-mail: Phone Nwnber:

j~uwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress,

[J I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors. community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident. I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

D As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

E-mail: Phone Number:---------------------------------------
nIwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

D Iwould like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it wiUimprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

D As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as 1 feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: (). <'"'<), ~~ I~ ()-;.~
Business Name: (~f -.J \~ A -hI 5 L.-- ~?ip Code: D.. {i)'J J l
E-mail: Phone Number: ') 1. :> -' 1\,}~- I '1 '2. ~~---------------------------------------------
[J I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaigns progress.

D Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.".., ...



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Nam"~m~ _
Business Name: W~-c;o ~<S21ot
E-mail·_. Phone Number: 3':)3--04 t.a -<Q562

n Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Zip Code:----~~~--------

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

......-
Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: tlJthJ ~ J.LLr. ~
Business Name: ~c: ji~ Zip Code C'pt>-;sJ
Ermail: -- PhoneNumber: )'23- tlf =S~2/2.-

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

n I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Streetvending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently crimmalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smaU business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

CI As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

), As a business owner, Isupport the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiil help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: €1w'1 \t u Yt?V tz.
BusinessName~}5 s;toQt ~\..C5l- ZipCode:_ -~--,=:;...,:l?V~.&..-_--
E-mail: PhoneNumber: 3:J;b -73';2:W?

~f Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

CI Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

'~'"

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

PAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ~\ ~ ]dlN CI

Bum ness Name: 11.:0;:" :~""L.....A--."'-L~-.£._~~-~-----Z-i-P-c-o-de: 0t2o :> I
E-mail: Phone Number: 1.:;7 ~ -1J"2 ~[/11 D

f I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of om city. Estimates show that there are over
]0,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

C3 As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

]8-As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as r feel it win help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: lY'\fJ&'11 ~ NOt'd'4'.Q

Business Name: Cne:rE:;2. illalL{' S ':efl .t.(j Zip Code: 9tXI37
E-mail: PhoneNumber:1;23-752.1l!I.aI

)f.J-would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

C3 r would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of om city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members I and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

C3 As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it willimprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

rfA,s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:~"""4\t~"-<LV~e_'L"",- _

Business Name: ==\I Prd.4: d/' ZJ,d6, Zip Code: =JCD37
E-mail: Phone Number: :123:4Ct<2 -'!Jp7..2
hwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

C3 I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ..



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

i.ASa business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
/ the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

:::~~9tt;1¥b:~/l Zip Code: CfU2::1
E-mail_: ~Phone Number: ~s, -::Jsl--LT)5D

/lil would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it willimprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

'rIiAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
th'e playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: \1e:(Q",~ ~ok
Business Name:. \/lA'(; Rc\od es f: Sf'1t::l&\ Zip Code: g003J
E-mail;....: PhoneNumber: Z12-~~Q ~1572

4\IIwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~-



Street vending in Los AngeJes is part of the history, culture. and economy of our city. Estimates show that [here are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

'A,As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses,

~JJ~ttCt!::.Jo...----=::;;S~Mtc~""_
Business Name: ----.A_'i.,---t/...-.l-fi.;...;"",;;/a,;...;.,nd.....;./~y-0...:.-..2it-.:., l_D_/( --=zip Code: q01q I
E-mail_: ~PhoneNumber:(3iO) ?-p<)_.Jtt1'l

Name:

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

D Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~-

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood. excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk. vendors, We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members, .

Ns a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~~~~~~L.r- ~Zip Code: 90291
E-mail:.J...,j--_~':;:"""=~"":""'{;f-~;F-=~:5.L..3....L...:......lo.....\O~+-Phone Number: 310 - 6:9/~ 523
~ would like to be informed on the galize street vending campaign's progress.

€"J..would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...



Street vending inLos Angeles· is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

P(As abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Zip Code:----~~~-=~~~
YU .-\1 'Y' J '(r~o~ber:

Cl Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

AtIlt /I ~!fc, ;/~'4::, .
Business Name: 83 If) T} PJ =y- i IV G
E-mail: ~.--~. V J 4 (f2 :J10

q OZ-g l
11C:?U0)[ZiG ~8(fro 1

Name: --~~~~--~~---------------------------------------

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests, Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A, economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods,

ls a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
IifetE vendors and community members, .

rVAsabusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name, f!!!l ~V8 ~
Business Nam. >-- /(lf4lJ ~UJJ2!Y Zip Code: 9p;{" I
E-mail: Phone Number: 31() 8d.-( 7 7(}O---------------------------------------------
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



St:reet vending in Los Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currendy criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors. community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smaU business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Name:_Aw; D...:;..~:....;.v{..:..:Zf~ _

Business Name: Ce I f Sol tlfldll Zip Code: q0;1-'1 f
E-mail U\\N\.cl~ ~ e vevJltA1, Nt Phone Number: ('310 \ 1@O. (PO, /

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

n Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk: vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: __ B~e""-,",,dc..£,r....lQ...:...-_---"I2~e~A:;..J....!:Y\....!........::cL~a~ _
Business Name: A d d __ I:-A.l-..::..~_- __ ....;.C2.....,!Izu.-tCl.L...!'tk_

c

_~ Zip Code: 9-,-"t)w;;J.~--,9t-..t.1__ ~
E-mail_: PhoneNumber: 3(0 _c J ? G »t: 7 '1
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the hist~ culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wiD help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
lh~ playing field between vendors and established businesses,

Name; is \n cL ~V
BusinessN_ 0J;ItLti:t<L. sbkdL.. Zip Code, tfa-zal
Errnailr lb,/{,dQV~I~,l &lin Phone Number. 3iQ..:306 6 t-4-2
f.I would like to be informed on the legalize stre· ending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smaU business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ----------~~~~~mm~------~==~-----
Business Name:

n I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it willimprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ill FlP: ll~ OMf>K IIY /
Business Name: II KV-v\G.. 3e.weJ.s Zip Code: q00!±,s=
E-mail: Df\Cl.r{")eQcDQfLA&@jo..h.cV-WfV\ .Phone Number:?! 0 '61-1b b7-J..-V
D Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

D Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over
10,000 Street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Business Name: II,:~/-Jv q.:. .5,,'v .AUG Zip Code:----~----------------
E-mail: .lL1(L.tlEr-:: a Ao C. Phone Number:

~ou1d like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

900 'IS"
(.$ J{J 1 {P1b"-Q2Jlotj

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ------~~~~--~------------------------------



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L,A, economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Ms a business owner, I support the legalization of stvret vendi s I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between4e'ndors and established businesses.

Name' ?a i~
E-mail:-----"'

Business Name: Zip Code: qDOY )'--------
Phone Number: ~ 1D - &rtD-' 7-0"1-)'----

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
ro.ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminallzes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs wiU advance smaIl business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community~ members. .

f..,As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending. as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ~jJA- ::B;::...:,..;,...}fY}-:-..f?_f _
Business Name: ill\S5 }:h9\ f2C JI Zip Code: q(fl)Lj5
E-m}l: Phone Number: / '51D a Ita~~ 6;2 7
p1would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's pr':ir~!.'( f? 10 &70 -;$ 137
o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

It As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

'"-3l)~ E::1L\~ rvtflT
Business Name: ~\-z:.8tl W.D b'\2-\M'M£lT f\\J\D Zip Code"~ q-l.CO~~:.;;:;S-~~_
E-mail::B&\ 'Z-6r\. ~\ Vv\\fv\B'I®\/'f¥\l(l-), ~\ Phone Number: CetU) ~1~-Ka \ \

Name:

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

n Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crlminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

Jaws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L,A, econ:omy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

)(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

.~-

Name: M ~i'\ -~1~!rn~60~l ~~~~~----------------------
Business Name: \\\1 C 8§N ~~O bV\vb.0;') hop Zip Code: o/OOl(S-

Errol: 'NCcs~j~b~ibffi1:2h0tP eJ1fa,~J: C()¥.b.,PhoneNumber: (3)O)~ l/ ~ - <5010
..JI would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminaIizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
lifer vendors and community members. .

4s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: -:S",,\l'hQ:it miJ'l e...'J,...

BusinessName: .. J\m.£.b-t-Z AV~D ell.cAtlC Zip Code: 't07«£/
E-mail: ~.rcV .....fl-± t¢@, 'MS y\ ' L 0 'f':\ Phone Number: ~ if) rz 2JJ J}'
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

c Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and win expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and conununity members. .

/. As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ~~q,- ~~~~

Business Name: 1<.eks.a..k-\-ts....~ ~~ .. ~ ZipCode: __ ...L1!-=O-=O~yr;-=L....:=::.~__

E-mail: los. J:\~ Lo.~ Phone Number: 1SI-SIS" -"3fo'9S

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of

Z'feof ndors and community members, .

As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it win help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: A C\-V'('Q ~eV'\ i~V\o

Business Name:._ .:><_ .\. '( e .......e. ?c C om ~<J 1I>! f~ Zip Code:----~~~-----------9ac2 t; 7
3\ a - 51 S-Ol~&E 'I I t'?> Phone Number:

-mal : ~ xs::gV\!;" .i~".'"S 'r: \i" e. . ~o """'

efIwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress,

~ould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos anos han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, mulras excesivas y basta encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local,
La legalizacidn de la venta ambulante de cornida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara eI acceso a comidas freseas, mas saludables y economicas.

n Como .residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante de cornida en la dudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~omo dueiio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo Ia legalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que Ia regulacion de la venta ayudara
la econornia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya esrablecidos,

o Me gustarfa que me mantengan informadalo sobre 13campafia para legalizar la venta ambulance

o Me gusrarfa parricipar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

.. - . ~......,...



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economIa de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaclon, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarce1amiento. Las Jeyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los ernpresarios de Los .Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econcmicas,

Cl Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

/como duefiode un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
Ia economIa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

Nombr~tt{( LtiCO--S
Nombre del Negocio:L .A hiLt §&CceL. ~(2r r Co~goPostal; qo;;...,lf 7
Correo Electronico: Telefono310 .0-z,? S-2.S

D Me gustaria que me mantengan infonnada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campaiia.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de ernpresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido dlscriminacion, araques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local.

La legalizaclon de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludabIes y economicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambuI~te de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miernbros de la comunidad .

.~o duefio de un negocio pequeno. apoyo la Iegalizacion de laventa ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
Ia economfa local y ayudara a niveJar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya estabIecidos.

Nombre: ~ { ('C\ f\-:jSJ ; \ tt r

Nombre del Negocio. 6. \0 Q. '(.; \ a: ~ Pcl:h'f£l, t\ 0 ~ ;':;I Codigo Postal:'l 0 L4 3: .
Telefono:

Correo Electronico::...: (>ZJ» 33.j -:.K 2/ ~

~staria que me mantengan informada/o sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

D Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
taws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Business Name: La area Automotive Collision Zip Code:-------1~2M1121S~.UMMBM~arA~W~.----------------- ------------------
E-mail:~~ Los_Ang-=-e_Ies_:;._CA.....;.....900.;..;.....19 Phone Number: .323 23'-9--2lt
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

n I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

/I-'Lf-ts '~'"

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ja ciudad. Se esrima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrlmmacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro, Las leyes de nuestra dudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economi'a local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequei'ios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la dudad de Los .Angeles, porque va a
rnejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

/como duei'io de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la Iegaliaacion de 1aventa ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: &~r'i1za A:(u;Q"2...-
~/ p

Nombre del Negocio: [)epo,riC'" s. lt3?a d & IcJ':;p?2 'i Caruga Postal: fD d Lj 7-
/ "I _ f I (Telefono: rC:J/

Correo Electrenlco: 't2ePMre:c"6,"qdoft/~ @/../ve,co'vf1 ~/t2- ~J9--......> 70"/

o Me gustaria que me mantengan infonnadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar laventa ambulante

o Me gustaria parricipar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.



La venta ambuJante en Los Angeles es parte de Ja historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores arnbulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encareelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de 1a economia local.

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta arnbulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad.

v'mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la Iegalizacion de la venta ambulante, 13 que la regulation de la venta ayudara
tI~-;;nomia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya estahlecidos.

Nombre: ~ L?L ''"''':'7
Nombre del Negocio: ~9 ( ~.o L-..~ ~ C6digo Postal: __ 1"'--'~"""":,L.(---,TL--

r Telefono:
Correa Electronico: 1, 'L '\ 7 1 2 +: 'iJ-<..

~ gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

c Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la carnpafia.



Nombre: Z::SSWqY\ &V1-fv
Nombre dcl Negocio: rtJE DI..,-<cut1:t CodigoPo,tal: ~7

Telefol)l>:"'" ~=?=-> ~ fi~t7ICorreoElectronko;..: <.....~~---.::: 1:::t2.l I

LaventaounbulanteenLMAngm8 es parte de larustoria,cuIwflIyeronoml.d.1a dudad. se estirnaquehaymas d. 1~30
to,ooo vendedores ambulanres en nuest ras eomunidades. La verna ambulant. d. <amid. ofrece empleos yoporrunidad d.
negoelo para mile. de empresario s, Estes empresartos Iuchadores por muchos ailo, han sufrido discrimination, areques contra
sus negocios, multas excesiv •• y hast. eacaecelamlento, Lasley .. de nuestro ciudad aveces no ,yadon al mas necesnade si no
que obstruyen cl crecimlenro de Ia economfa local.

La legalizad6n de I. venra ambulant. d. <amid. para los empresarios de Los Angeles avan •• ra el crecimicnto de pequellos
negocios, va a crear vedndarios mas belles y segeros y ampUara el acceso a comidas fresc as , mas saludabl es yecon6rnicas.

n Como ....sidente, yo apoyo la LegaU.acion de I. venta ambulanre de comlda en I. ciudad de Los Angeles. porque va a
mejorar I. calidld de vida d. vendedores y mlembros d. Ja comunidad .

.-A!.Como dueno de un nerdo pequeno. apoyo JI Jegalizaci6n de la vento ambulant •• yo quela regulaci6n de Ia venta ayudara
fa economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de [uego entre vendedores y negocios ya esrablecides.

o Me gustalia que me maarengan inform.dalo sob re I. campaila para legali.ar Iavema ambulante

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar fa <ampati a,

Numb .. : 3:. r; /:i','. f 1 i"i,·' ':; Ie l'li,

Nombre del Ncgodo: / .....\. /oi} ii ""{'j ,e S C6dlgoPastal: ·i.'I·· '::.1
Tefefono;, "}"1 ." • ./ /l/Correo Electrdaicot _

La...,Bfa ambuJaateenLos Angeles es parte de I. hi~toria. cultura y economla de Ia cludad. So es rima que hay mas de IvL
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nu •• rras comunidad ••. La venta ambulante de comlda ofrece empleos r oportUnidad de (43
negoclo para miles de empresario s, Estes empresanos Juchadores por muehos anos han sllfrido discriminaci6n, ataques contra
'us negocio s, muftas excesivas y h •• to encarcelamleneo. Las Jeye. de nuesrra dudad aveces no ayudan a! mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el creclmiento de la economfa local.

La kgalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecirniento de pequefios
negodos, va a crear vecindsrios m~s belles yseguros y .mpHara el scceso a ccmldas fresca s, mas .a!udabJ es yecon6mica s,

o Como .... .sidente. yo .poyo IILegafuad6n de I.venta ambulant" de comida en la dudad d. Los Angel es, porque va a
rnejorar 1. caUdad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~mo duello de un ncgoc!o peqneiio. apoyo la legaJizaci6n de la vcnta ambulante, yo que la regulad6n d. la ..enta ayud..,.
10 econoeua Iocal y ayud"," a nivelar e! campo de juego entre vendedores y aegoclos yo e.tablecidos.

o Me gosrarta que me manteogan infrumadalo sobre ia campafia para legaJlzar Iavenra ambulante

o Me gustarla parricipar en juntas y ayudar aVOJUar la campati a,



Street vending in Los Angeles is pan of tho histol)< culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over I Di
[0,000 street vendors in our communides. Food vend~ng o:ffi:rs emp!oyment and opportunities for- business ownersh..i:p for 12;
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have heen s~ for decades as they experience dlscnmmarion, attacks r
on their Ilvelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crtminaliz es sidewalk vendors. We believe that th ese
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affbrdahfe food s.

[) As a reoident, I support the legalization of streer vending in the city of Las Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
Ufe of vendors and community members. .

~ •• business ............ I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel irwill help the local economy and wiU help Ievel
the pl.ying field between vendors and esrablished businesses.

Name:TAo~6S G:k-9ylt1622L
Busin ess Namee~(C-LI1: Sc:-'X/~+ Zip Code: "'Y1(;I(J3=t
E-mail:'-- Phone Number:~n GSa { 4e:t
o I would like to be informed on the legallze street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to partlcjpare in meeting. and help move the campaign forward.

[J Me gusean. que me mantengan lnformadafo sobre Ia campana par" legall..,l. venta ambulant.

Laventll ambnlame en Los Angel es es parte d. I. historia, culrura y econcmra de I. ctudad. S. esrima que hay rna. de 161.
lO.OOO sendedores ambufantes en nuesrras comunidade s, La vente ambulenee de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de /Z?,
negodo para miles de empr es ario s. Bstos empresarios Iuchadores par muchos anDs han sufrido diocrimin.d6n, "toque. COntra
'U' negodos, muir •• excesfv as y hasra encarcelamienro, La. leyes de nuestro ciudad aveces no ayadon al rna. necesitado si no
que ob,truyen el crecimlenro de I.economta local.

Lalegalizad6n d. la venra ambulance de comida para los emp re series de Los Angele. avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negoclos, va a crear vecindsnos m~. betlos y segums y ","pUara el acceso • comid •• frescas, rna. salud.bles y economicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacidn de la vente ambulanre de comlda en I. ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calldad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~Como due;;o de un negoclo pequeiio, .payo la tegatizaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que Ia regolael6n de I, venta ayudara
la economra local y arod ... a nivelar el <llI1'IpO de ",ego entre vendedores y negccios yo establecidos,

Nomb ... : a-C 'b SOCIdO 0
Nombre de! Negnci,,: ( Qs:t\:n r goCf?)ac)1.8J COd/go POstal: _SJ....,&~)O_?z-'-- _

Telefono'J) CO) Jj/"" :n:>,7Correo EIectrQnico_": ~ <.."J 'tQ!£U:::" (';

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayndar avanzar la campafia,



La venta lUnbulante en Los Ang"I". es parte de la historl.,cultura y econcmla de la ciudad. So esrima que hay mas de til
10,000 vendedcres ambulant es en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulanre de comida ofecce empleos y oportunidad de 12.
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estes empresarios Iuchadores por muchos ados han sufrido discrimination, ataques contra.
sus negocios, muItas exceslvas y hasea encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesieado si no
que obsrruyen 01crecimiento de I. economta Iocal,

La legaliraclcn de I. vent. ambulante de corekla par. las empresanos de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimienro de pequefios
negocios, va a crear veclndartcs mas hellos y sesur0s. y ampliara el aCCeSO a eomidas frescas, mas saludebles y eccndmlcas.

o Como residcnte, yo apoyo I. Legalizaci6n de I. venta ambulante de cnmlda en la ciudad de Las Angeles, porque va a
mejorar I. ealldad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad .

.~mo duefio de un Degoclo pcqueiio, apoya la legali.acion de la venta'ambulanre, ya que I. regulacl6n de la venta ajudsrar~cconomia local y ayudara a nive1ar el campo de juego entre vendedores Ynegoctos ya esreblecldos.

11
l:iwf.!7C ,

Nomhre del NegOciO'-I:flt""'''-\..J6'1-. .t;{,;,\~!iy"---:fp'(l ....C,..\i.!lA""2"-""':::.... .i., C6digo Postal, __ ...:.9~. ""o""O--'O><';:{.:L- __

Ccrreo Electronico.:.." ---'--- Telefcno: f) Z 1) ~ q) - ?z c,Cj

Nombrc:Cx42

o Me guston. que me mant~ngan jnfonnadalo sabre la campafia par. legoJiiar I. vema ambulant.

D Me gustana participar en juntas y ayudar avanear 13carapafia,

LaveDta ambnlante en Los Angeles es parte de fa histona, culeura y economfa d. Ia ciudsd, 50 estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedoees arnbulantes en nueetras comunidade s, La venta ambulant. d. comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negado para mile. de empresano s. Esros empresarlo.!ucbadore, POt muches afias han sufrldo discriminaci6n, araques contra
sus negocios, mult •• excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. La. leyes de nuestra ctudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesltadc si no
que obsrreyen el crecimiento de Ia econonua local,

La legalization de I. venea ambulant. de cornida para los empresarlos de Los Angele s avanzara eI ereclmiento de pequerios
negocios, va n crear veclndarios m~s bello. y seguros y ampliara el acceso a <amid.s fre.cas, mas saludables y econemiea s,

o Como re.Wente, yo apoyo la Legalizacidn do la vents arnbnlanre de coralda en Ja cludad de Los Angele" porque va a
mejnrar I. c_lid_d de >:idade vendedores y auembros de 10comunidad.

,JP-Como duefio de un DegOOO pequelio, apoyo Ia legalization de I. venta ambulance, ya que la regulacion de I. venrn ayudara
\fa «anomia local y ayudora s nivelar el campo de iuego entre vendedores y negocioa ya eSlllbleddosc

Nombre: VVl/± ((. I A 1,..& P £. 2-

Nombre del Negocfc. 'jIS. 'i?\;. fA-S illQ rY COdigo Postal,
TeJffono:Correo ElecnOnlcoc.: _

<fMe gu.tana que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campana para legalisar la venta ambuJante

\'i-Me gu5tarf_ partidpar en jonta s y ayudar avenzar la campafi a,



Streetvendlngm Los An&eles ;5 part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimate s show that there are QV(!r
10.000 street vendors in our communities, Food vending offers employment and opportunities fOJ"business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been Struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attack,
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently crtminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy:

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and ./fordabl. food s,

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. ,

-..to... a businen owner, I support the legali.ation of street vending, as I fu, el it will help the local economy and will help level
~c;'laying field between vendors and established busluesses,

(
Name: [; ....]

Business Name;

}
-;:0 dph",,)

-..f.-/~;;..I.('::'~;7LJ;''':';((+1 ..::;,k-'..'-..-1..6.1...:-¥":"'-' )'../.y Zip Code' __ tL-!::..li~)1.....:../...".7''---_
E"m~l~· __=PhoneNumb.r_' __

El;i.."uJd like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign'. progress,

o I would like [0 psrnctpsee in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Lavents lUJIlmlante en Lo. Angele. es parte de I. historia, cultura y economfa de la ciudad, Se esrima que hay mas de
'0,000 vendedores ambulant es en nuestras comunidad es, La venta ambulant. de comlda ofrece empleos y cpcrrunldad de
negocio para miles de empresario s, Bstos empresarios luchadores per muchos alios han .ufrido discrimlnackin, araques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro. Las lejes de nue .. ra ciudad aveces no ayuclan al mas necesirado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de Ia vent. ambulante de comlda para 10. empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimienro d. pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindanos mas hellos y seguros y ampllara el acceso a ccnudas frescas, maS saludables y economicas,

n Como residente, yo apoyo la Legali.. ci6n de 10 venra ambulante de ccmjda en I. dudad d. Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y mjembrcs de la comunidad. '

@eomodoefiodeunnegoclo Jl"que:lio, apoyo lalegalizacl6n de Ia venra'ambulante, ya que la regulad6n de la venta ayudara
ia economialocal y ayudara a nivelar el tampa de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya estsblecldos,

Nombre. C k1 .di b "" M· 'e c ~ ie
Ncmbre del Negoclo. (, h~ f k~'=) kh- g l C6digo Po, tal: __ 2"-"'O"'O"--L1...' _

Tdcfono,
ConeoElectr6nico,~, ---,-- '32.-? - 2;2:: -7'2.'7rb-Me gustsrfa que me menrengan infonnadalo sobre I. campafia para legaliiar la venta ambulantc

C Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia.



Street vending In Los Angeles is part of the hi.tory culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimates show th at there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been strUggling far decades as they experience discruuinancn, attacks
On their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf clty currenrly ctirninaHzes- sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
law. are negatively impacting vendo rs, comrnuniry membe .. , and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance \mall business growth. wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

i

o As a resident. I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of La.Angeles, because it wiU improve the quaUty of
life of vendors and community members. • .

-...dA s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending. as r f~el it will help the local economy and will help level
.J;;playing field between vendors and established businesses, :

Name,::bs.-c F\ leVa w "-,I/)
Bustness Name: .. Ay}J ,\yo ;)~\ J.t ['.Fi<

E"mail; S~0 0
...).4 would Ukc to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's pro~e55.

Phone Number:

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in LosAngeles is pan of the history; culture, and economy of Out cit)< Estimates show that there are over
[0,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers enlp1oymeot and opportunities (or business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination. attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dry- currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe (hilt these

laws are negatively impact;ngvendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance ,kall business growth, wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As. ,..,sident, I aupporr the legalization of street vending in the city ofL'Angele" because it wiU improve the qUallryof
life of vendors and community members. . .

~ a busines. owner, I suppOrt the leBaU.. rlon of sneer vending, as I feel it wiU help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and eseabhshed businesses. :

o I would like to parnclpaee in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the hi,tary, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are aver
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been sttuggllng for decade, as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood. excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negntively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

LegaU.ing the vending of rood for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighhorhoods, Andwill expend access to fresh, healthier, and alfordable foods.

o As. resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the cityaf!f>' Angeles, because it w;U improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

JAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, a. I fd...el it will help the local economy and will help level
~ng field between vendors and established businesses.

Name, ~{~\

Business Name, (;;:s\ /.,~) V\ \ "C/~l I/O V- :,Zip Code: q07/ i'./
E-mail: / Phone Number: '?/ D "- t? u

'~-------------------------------- ? 5 ~

~u1d like to be informed on the legalilc street vending campaign~ progress. -s.') 2-L
u I would like to participate inmee tings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending:in Lo. Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city: Estimares show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in OIH'communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggHng for decades as they experience discrimination, areacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrest s, Our city currently criminali.es sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community member>, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, 1 support the legalization of street vending in the city of Lcs Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors. and community members. . .;

-J-x. a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help rhe local economy and will help Jevel
the playing field between vendors and established busine sses,

Business Name:
!3 PI"- 11~ IL ~ trb fl-Z;p Cade'_--.:'"::.J1l.;';:'"' 7...LJ,' ,:.!q'i-- __

E-mail: .~ Phone Number: 4?lY/ ? 2 L:f

? 17~~ would like to be informed on the logalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meeting. and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Lo8 Angeles is part of the historj; culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimates 'how thllt there are over
IO,OOO street vendors in our ccmmumties, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for

thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attack.
on [heir livelihood. excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes s.idewalk 'Vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Aogeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood" and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and afford.ble foods.

C; As a resident, I support thelegali.atiou of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quaUty of
Ufe of vendors and community members. .

'i&... a business ownel', I support the legalization of sneer vending, as I feel itwill help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name. t \ I", \..{,\ P ,-"1. 10 ~c/ ~2 .
BU'inessNome'.Wel k~?(S.+ P"/Iot _ZipCmle: 9D\~Ll

"E-mail: Phone Number. "',(.0 ~S?/O-2;C.r 0

Y-I would like ro be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meeting' and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the histo~ culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimate s show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunrties for business- ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dty currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are ""gativdy imp.cting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economr

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance ''!IoU business growth, will help Create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable 100ds.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of sereet vending in the city orLo,Angel.s, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ busine.s owner, I support the legaUzanon of street vending, as r feel it will help the local economy and will hdp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

. ~~>"'Ci?l I-£.O'r
i. ,

,/i /
Name:. !+l.-"'--~l C ~ . < ....-'1...,,--""'--"""

I' ' (7-~
Bu,ines; Name::lifi e' 1\ £y,; C'd,'X.' VX(f \ tle!! c .>tl;;:~p Code: CJv 701,...1
E-mail: Phone Number. ':::;(0 - 6(\ L>-- (;:J3U

~would like to be informed on the legaJile street vending campaign's progress.

o r would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Strenven4ing in Los Angeles is part of the hiotol)! culture. and economy of ow- cit}< Estimates show that there are over
10~OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for-busines-s ownership for
thousands of entrepreneur s. These entrepreneurs have been .truggling for decades as rhey experience dlscrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arresr s, Our city currently criminali ze s sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws ate negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy:

LegaIizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help creaee vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and a!fordable foods.

o As a .... sident, I $UPPOft the legaliZation of street vending in the city of Los Angele s, because it wiUimprove the qu.tity of
life ofvendors and community members. .

/. As. business owner,l support the legalization of street vendi,,!!, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: \.A 0 vW, Nu p.Itd iff))

Business Name: W CA l/) V\S "'tL,!.o:Q!£W.::::.!.Q.!£,vi::..- ~Zip Code: q l)J Lt H
ZIV - %'3 ~ -1'1~>E"mail: Phone Number;

r/t would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Names Cl-l i~+de:;, \ exca
'....J

Bu"n ess Name- J O? rn) ir::,. 1.312 :?d e>
\)0

Street vending in Los Angele. Is part of the biotal)! culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communiries. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggli,,!! for decade. as they experience discrimination. attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arreses, Our city currently crfminsdizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
Jaws are negatively lmpacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood s, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and alfordable food s.

o A, a res ident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles because it will improve the quality of
life of venders and community members. . .

~ s a business owner, I suppOrt the Iegalizannn of street vending, as 1 f~el it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established buslnesse e.

Zip COde: __ q--l,l.0....iJ-L""I"'l.:j../ _

~3SQ.0,P.ci'S.'-NE-mail: Phone Number:

1h would like tc b. informed on the Jegatize street vending campaign's ~ro~ss.

o I would like ro partlclpate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



StreetvtlndiJIg in Los Angeles is part of the histol)l culture, and economy of our til:)< Estimates show that there ate 0"'"
10,000 street vendors in our communirle s. Food vending offe" employment and oppcrtunities fo. business ownership fo,
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been strugg~ngfo' decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk venda rs. We believe that th ese
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members.and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalioing the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
•• fer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier. and a/fordo!>le foods.

n As a ..... Id ..nt.l support th.legalization of street ""nding in the city ofLo,Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

fAs a bnsin .... owner, I support the legalization of street vending, a. ] feel it will help the local economy and wiU help level
the playing field between vendors and eseabllshed businesses.

Name:.vz wile.... }1'-'$---"'" '1D71-ry
Bu.ine"Namel.o J,Lv".;.,)... hA.>v 'e" c,C..J...-dq.Cod"~ _~--=-=-\=-Ll---,I.,,--_

E-mail, Phone Number: '? I ;;:> -<;' I J - D ~ 7 ")

,£r would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street Vl!ndiJIg inLo. Angdes is part of the hiswl)I culture, and economy of our ell:)< Estimates show that there are Over
'0,000 streer vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportuniri es for busin ess ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. Th ese entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines , and even arrests. Our dty currently criminallzes sidewalk vendors. We believe rhar these
laws are negatively impacring vendors. community members, and the overall LA. ecoDomy.

Legalizing the vending of food far Los Angeles entrepreneurs wiD advance small business growth, will help Create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods. and will expand access to fresh, healthier. and aJl'orda1le foods.

o As II resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of ~.Angel.S, because it wtll improve the quality of
life of vendo rs and community members. .

o As. buslne.s owner. I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the Ioca! economy and will help level
the playing /ield between vendors and eseabllshed busln esses,

Narn.;~ 'p !.( ~y v e >
Business Mme: _>""_S""'----''r~[...., ....{'''_b'l_'''J'-' .....'-''-'I-''(,~)(..,.,.Aco~?_'''1'+-',v""",1<---_-=ZipCode: ('/0744:

....... I
E-mail'O-' Phone Number: 111, -17C/-(pj) It
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vtnding camp<Ugn'§ progress.

o I would like to participate in meerings and help move the campaign forward,



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the histo'}', culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimate. show that there are over
[O~OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs- have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests+ Our city currently crimmaJitcs sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, conununity members, aod the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and afforda~le foods.

o As • ftsident, I support the legaJi.ation of street vending in the city of La. Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. . .

~5a business OWDer, I support the legalization of street vending, as I fuel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and esmbhshed businesses, '

Zip COde:__ C;.:..· L'>_--..../_=;,.-....~-=__
31 (> - 51 L, -071'-1E.mail: Phone Number:

h<.y{)~d like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign'. progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLo. Angeles is part of the hi.rol')i culture, aod economy of our cit)< Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our comrnunitles. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been Stnlgglifig for decades as they experience discriminanon, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our chy currently criminalizes sidewalk venders. We believe that these
laws are neg.tively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance .inall busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighbothoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier. and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in 'he city of to, Angeles, because it will improve the quaUty of
life of vendors and community members. . '

~ a b ... ine •• owner, I support the Iegallzation or street vending, as I fe'ojit will help the local economy and will help leveJ
, the playing field between ..enders and established businesses.

Name: £\1; (, lQ VYI

BusineosName:. C']V(\YlVIV") '-I'VSY"lV-t . Zip Code, °JLJ1 ?~
E.mail: Pho~eNumber;~ I,) ~,rL;1'7 .AJ/ tS

'"rfr. would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would Jlke to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Stn!etvending in LosAngeles i$ part of the hi.to!j\ culture, and economy of our city. Estimate. show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food ve0Wns offers employment and opportunities for buoine •• ownership for
thousands of entrepreneur •. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decad es as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and oven ... rests, Our citycumntly criminaliz es sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
Jaws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legali.ing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs wiU advance Small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neijlhborhoods. and will expand access to fresh. healthier, and alTordable foods.

u A. a reald/!ll.t, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because itwiU improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members, .

iAs a bUBinell5 own~, I support the legalization of street vending, as I fe.el it will help the local economy and will help level
't~ayinglield between vendors and established business .. , •

Name: 3-1b '20' let (.cd c..
Business Name, f~~£ lrl\ vyy... \vr.. WQ'" n~. £"0-""" Zip C<>de:_-=.S~I",,:nw-3.1.....l.\ _

( . "" vvW. In 'Fy '" D v"E-mail,.." . I .-<. r Phone Number;' 2 v-es, LJ- ~t.}O -'-:11-£""'7

1-rwould Uke to beinformed on the leg.lize street vending cilnlpaign's progress,

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

Street vending in Los Angeles Is par. of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines} and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and tne overall L,A, economy,

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance ~mall business groweh, will help ere are vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable food,.

o A •• resident, I support the legali za don of streer vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve rhe quality of
life of vendors and community members, .

dAs a buslneS9 owner, I support the legalitation of street vending, as I f~e1ir will help rhe local economy and will help levelI.h.playing field between vendors and established busine sse s.

Name,_Q-ck,--u-:ck g ... - .

Business Name: ~c.k C A·\ S~ZA4.A:), 'S~N S-.. Zip Code, qui 3 '?
E-moiJ, C VV"' I Y Phone Number:51 () - S'Lr I -<-t I "1 ;:,

~"Id like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progttss,

o I wnuld like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Strutvendlnght Los Augeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimate. show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership (or
thousand, of entrepreneurs. These enrrepreneu rs have been struggling for decade, as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, ex-cessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently ceiminaiizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendoes, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legali.ing the vending of food for Los Angeles enrrepreneu rs will advance ~m.tlbusiness growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and .ffordable foods.

!J As • ...,.ident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angele., because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members, •

yiA s a boslne05 own.", I support the I'gali.ation of street vending, as I fiiel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses,

Name'_J<d; n \/,'llwh)n Q

Business Name: J)(' Pc. c'" fh v Ii C .eO(. Df i' S Zip Code: OJ CD '1)
E-mail: Phone Number- -;:;Lb - ;5'32 -IV> /P.::;

iIwould like [Q b. informed on the legalize street vending campaign'spro~es,. '-{2..t..r ~2.10 ~2.[ '2 7
"'f I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward .

..f legalize street vending
in Los Angeles

..f small business
development

..f safe and vibrant
neighborhoods

..f access to fresh, healthy,
& affordable food

..f regulation and
investment in local
economy

..f increased revenue for
the City



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are OVer

lO.OOO street vendors in our communines. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. Tbese entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dty currently crimimdjzes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of fuod for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small buslness growth, will help creare vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand aceess to fresh, healthier; and affordable food s,

o A. a resident, I support the IegaU•• rton of street vending in rhe dry of Las Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendor. and community members. . .

alAs a business owner,] support the legalization of street vending, as I fe.••I it will help the local economy and wiUhelp level
,1.~playing field between vendors and estebhshed businesse s.

Name: '·!\AClH D t:»QnD \ lo
Business Name:. ~ "') D Q l\;)~ N .:-1 . P, l ?=>.

E-m,,;l: Phone Number:

\1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

a I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Streetvendiog in L<lsAngeles Is part of the history. celeure, and economy of our city. Estimates show th.t there are over
IO,OOO street vendors in our commanldes. Food 'Vending offers employment and opportunitles for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminaliees sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food fot Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance .in.u business growth, will help Create vibrant and
safe, neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alfordable foods.

o As a resident, I suppers ehe legalizaticn of street vending in the dty ofllos Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. . ,

04. a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as J f~.elit will help the local economy and will help level
te playing field between vendors and established businesses, •

Zip Code' 0D1 J J
(~) ~1 IE-mail: Phon.Number:v)v{-<...~.iO\)

f I would like to be infunned on rhe legalize Street vending Cantpaillo'. progress,

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



StreetvendlnginLosAngeles i.part of the history; culture, and economy of Out city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 sneer vendors. in our communities, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership fOf

thousands of entrepreneur s, These entrepreneurs have been ,truggUng for decades as they experience dlscrimination, attacks
on (heir liyelihoodr excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk Vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impactmg vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalidng the vending of food far Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods,

o A. a re.ident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Anseles, because it will improve the quality of

J
.of vendors and community members. .

Ae a b ... iness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
e playing field between vendors and esrsbllshed businesses,

Name;!hye!q 5q0H£i/; n
BU'ine,sName'/-&e h U 6ol1d; if &kX11v ZipCode: _

E-moih I !,honeNumber: JLo-JD2-J707f ]would like to be informed on the legalize street vending c.11llpaign'sprogress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaignforw;u-d.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of rhe hi'tory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates shew that there are over
IOPOO street vendors in our communleies. Food vending offers. employment and oppommirles for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades a, they experience discriminanon, attacks
On their livelihood, excessive fine., and even arrest s. Our dty currently cnminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe rhar these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busmess growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood" and will expand access ro fresh, healthier, and affordable food s.

o A, a res;dent, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. r

~. a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help ehe local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

0\ ~-,,\ LL~~o .. Uk
Business Yame; =) Ivi (y V I db Zip Code: C70U 7 :J )

{
E-moil, Phorie Number;JJ (> - g ') ::2 ~c! 11 10

6r would Uke to be Informed on the I"Baliu street vendinB campaign's progress.

o r would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street venditlg inLos Angele. is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city; Estimate. show that there are over
[0,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities. for business ownership for
rhocseods of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines; and even arrests, OUf dty currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier; and affordable food s,

o A. a re sident, I support the legalization of str eet vending in the city of Los Angele., because it will improve the qualityof
life of v~Jldors and community members. .

,/

4. a busine •• owner, I support the legalization of street vending, a. I feel it will help the local economy and wiUhelp level
the playing 6e!d between vendors and established busine sses,

Name: '4?-o1e-<..;L1 2dy \,.1--.
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~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campllign's progress.

D Iwould like [0 participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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S_venditlgiALooAngele8ls part of the history; culture, and economy of OUf dry. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities (or business ownership fur
thouWlds of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have be en struggling fur decade. as they experience discrimination, attacks
on [heir livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
taws are negatively impacting vendors. community members, and the overall LA economy.

Legau.ing the vending of food for Los Angeles ent repreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a reshient, I support the legalization of street vending in tbe city ef Los ~Ie., because it wiU improve the qualJty of
fife of vendors and community members. .

o As 0 busineSll owner, I support the I.polion of streee vending. as I feel ;, will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established business es,

quY31
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o I would like to be informed On the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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StreetvendbJgin Los Angcles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
1Q:l000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending; offers employment and opportUnities for business ownership for
rhousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience dlscriminarion, attacks
on their liv.lihood. excessive fines, and even arrests, Our dty currently criminalizes sidewalk. vendors. W. believe rhat these
laws are negatively impacting vendors. community memb ers, and the overall L.A, economy

Legalising the vending offuod (or Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vib ra nr and
safer neighborhoods. and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods,

o As a resident, I support the l.galization of str •• t vending in the clty of Los Angeles. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

J A < a bwmess owner. I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level
~laying 601d between vendors and e.tabUshed busine sses,

N_ fd.J.~*~~ ~ ' .
Business Name: C :=~ e6 if 310" '?'-iPCode: C1 07 <) )

E-mail: Phone Number: Db &?9 -B~-No
~d like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

StreetveudbJg in Lo. Angeles is pare of the hi.101)I culture. and economy of aur ci'l' Estimate, shew that there are over
101000 street vendors in our conununities. Food vending offers employment: and opportunities for business ownership (or
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade s as rhey experience discrimination attacks
on [heir liveUhood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminallzes sidewalk vendors. We believe th~t these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance ,mall business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier. and affordable foods.

~ A s a re sident, I support ~he legalization of street vending in the dry of Los Angele" because it will improve the qualiry of
lik of vendors and commumry members. .

n A, a ~usme •• owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level
the playrng field between vendors and established business es,

Name: ,J{ Vv" L v 1'3 '1 /
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o I would llke to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meeting. and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles i.part of the history, culture, and economy of our <it)' Estimates show that there ace over
10,000 street vendors inour communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
ebousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as tbeyexperience discrimination, attacks
on their livellhood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Out city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws ace negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs wtll advance small business growtb, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh. healthier; and affordable foods.

C A. a resident, I suppo rr the legalization of street vending;n the city of Los Angeles, because It will improve the quality of
life ?ndors and community members, .

~ a bWJiness owner, I support the legalization o( street vending, a. I feel it will help the local economy and wi" help level
the playing field between vendors and eseablished businesses,

Name: Y' e!O \ e V (Q ref ( Y-'
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Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign'. progxe~~.

C I would like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

Strettvendmgin LosAngeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show-that there ace over
10 000 street vendors in our communirles. Food vending offers empJoymeo[ and opport;UnJries fot business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience diserioru.narion, attacks
on their llvelihocd, excessive fines. and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
laws ate negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food (or Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help c re ate vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a ee sid.nt, 1 support the legalization of street vending in tho city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the qualitY of
life of vendors and community members. .

P A•• business owner, r support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Nome: ::t:a2QY"l 0 Or4.Jke
Business Name: 6V\120Q'.s ~",..yhevJ..'L Zip Code: O-f.r)J'3/
E~mBil:..., 'P_'_""t_-r...-P__ '""_'_"'- Phone Numb." ],1':> - S'7"l--Df...PSS
III would ltke (0 be informed on the legalize street vendjng campaign's progress.

n I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Stteet vending in Los Angeles is part of the hisrol}l culture, and economy of OUT cit)< Estimates show that there are over
]0,000 srr ee t vendors in our communiri es, Food vending o«ers employment ODdopportunities for husine ss ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. as they experience diSCrimination, attack.
on their livelihood, excessive fines, ODdeven arrests, Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impactirlg vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legali.ing .he vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small bwine ss growth, will help create vibrant ODd
safer neighbl>rhoods, ODdwiUexpand access to fresh, healthier, and alfotdable foods.

a As a ",.ident,l support th.legalization of street vending in the city of Lo.Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

'As "business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, so r feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: MAUfJ D M.""~~.....:r",,,I¥L.I<r.....1 ''--- _

Business Name, I A= @~Ii1NA- rt pg)) ZipCode: __ "7$/l..12,-l~/,-- _
[-mail:"" ~PhoneNumber; "'(I~- ~D ,]ot')

'} 1would like to be infortru:d 00 the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

C I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forwud.

Streetve.ndiuJ in Los Angele. ill part of ehe histoI)l culture, and economy of our cit)< E~timares sh~ that there ~ over
10000 street 'Vendors in our communteies. Food vc:nding o:ffi:rs employment and opportwunes f'Orbusiness ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decodes as they experience diSC~.don, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminal! ze , sid.waIk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small busin ess growth, will help create vibrant and
sakr neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and .lfordable food s,

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dtyof Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

rt:.. -businessuwner, r support the legalization of street vending, •• 1 feel it will help the local economy and wiUhelp level
.{i,~ying field between vendors and established businesses.

E-mail,:,: PhoneNumber.

"'foWOuld like to be Informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progtess.

Q I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



s~ vending in Los hades is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. E.timate. show that there are over
IO,OOO street vendors In our communities, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousand, of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been struggIing for decades as they experience discrimination, attack.
on their livelihood, exee •• lve fines, and even arrest s. Our city currently criminaliz es sidewalk vendors. -we believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, eommunlty members, and the overall L.A. economy;

LegoIiting the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
s.fer neighborhoods, and will expand aceess to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o A, a ...... d~"t. I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angel es, because it will improve the quality of
ijfe of vendors and community members. .

~ basin .... owner, I support the legalli:ation of street vending, as I feel it wiD help the local economy and will help level
tbe playing field between vendors and established businesse s,

Name: 'Ii 'v'Y'e:\. &1:> ~ IA (), r!
\

Bus!nessName':JC\r~ "I Mo..yJScroS, £,ydL ~Code: qo'J3/
E-mail:..., PhoneNumber: '] I\:> 'in J-eS'l... 7

fi.r..would 100: to be informed on the legalire street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like 10 participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles Is part of the hi.tory; culture, and economy of our city; Estimates show th.t there are over
lO,OOO street vendors inour communities. Food vending oJJers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
rhousands of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been .trU88ling for decad es a. they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, exeesstve fines, and even arrests. Our city currendy criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that the se
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy;

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angel es entrepreneur. will advance srnaII busine .. growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As. resident. Isupport the leealiZAtion of street vending in the city ofLo.Angeles, because it wiUimprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it wiD help the fucal economy and will belp 1.",1r playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: tr,rvlli2 MD th k S
Business Name: ),1 A ) rJ, {\.) Drl~S\U"(
E~mai1 Phone Number:X would like to be Informed on the legali •• street vending campaign's progress.

f.{WOuld Iilre to participate inmeetIngs and help move the campaign forward.
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Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the histo'JI culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
ro.ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive Jines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminal iae s sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending offnod for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
•• fer ceighbcrhoods, and will expand access to fresh. healthier, and atfurdable foads.

o As a .-esldent, r support the I.galization of street vending in the city of La. Angele" because it will improve the quality of
life of vendo rs and community members. .

.«As abusinessOWD.e>'. I support the legalization of street vending, " I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
/ the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: :5L0. Ie> Otl f.~

Business Name: :JlAO. ~> U l.'fhobkty ZipCodc: 9...t...::O,-1.:....e.3C1.1 _

E-mail;....: PhoneNwnber: 3 to-- SL9 -1C)9iAWOuld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.IIwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

La venm ambulank en Los Angeles es parte de Ia hlstcria, cultura 'f cconomia d. la ciudad. Se est ima que hay mas de
10,000 vendednres ambclames ell nuestras comunidades. La vente ambulanre de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aaos han sufrido discnmiaacion, ataques contra
sus negccios, multas excestvas y hasra encarcelamiento, Las leyes- de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimienro de la economia local,

La fe,galizacion de la vents ambulante de comida pilI'a los empresanos de Los. Angeles. avanzare el crecirruenro de pequefics
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y empbara el aceeso ;IIi comldas frescas, mas saludables y economicas.

o Como resideate, yo .poyo I. Legalizaci6n de I. vent a am bulante de camida en I. cludad de Los Angeles. porque va a
mejorar la cahdad de vida de vendedores y miembros de I. comunidad.

£mo dueno de un D~goclo pequeno, apayo Ia legaliuci6n de la venra ambulanre, ya que I. regulacidn de la venta ayudara
la economla local y ayudara a nlvelar cl camp" de juego entre vendedcres y nogneio. yo establecidos.

Nombre: C.W k k. kb t:; (,,\, i !l·t \
Nombre del Negocio: 11, (lvf I !J ih. "/4 7 "- . Ccdigo Posrak rOt.. '17

. ThIMon": (:.,~ 7 ....0'/7 _ /Z7t"Correo EJcctr6nico-=-- _ J.L :>) L; ~_ /.t.;Vl

n Me gusmrfa que me manrengan informada/o sobre I.campana para legalizar la venra ambulant.

o Me gostatia participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar I. camparia.



StreetvendJngin Los Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of Dill" city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendor. in Dill" communities. Food vending olfers employment and opportunities for business owne ...hip for
thou san ds of entrepreneurs, The •• entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminali zes sidewalk vendors. We believe that the se
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy

Legali21ng the vending of food fur Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood" and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alfordltble foods.

o As a resident, Isupport th.legalization of street vending in the city afLos Angoles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

\\iI A. a busmeall ownel', I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
(the playing field between vendors and established busln es ses,

Business Name, ,.,P"b"-",,,,,,,,I...I...,",t?\-"~"--_'\.\.....e..p,,¢"M,,.,,.-,,\-( _.s.."\"",,~Q=I\,-- =Zip COde' __ "'0.JlGJ......-\......I _

E-mail •.-- PhoneNumber:.S\rQ-S:q-.<:.l.1S

~ would like to b. informed on the l~galize street vending campaign's progress.

~ would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

La "",nta ambulante enLa.Ansele s es parte de la hislOria, culrura yeconomIa de la cludad. Se esrlme que hay m:i.s de
10.000 vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunldades. La venra ambulante de comida ofeece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles deempresario s, Esros empresarios luchadores por muchos anos han sufrido discrimination, ataques COlma

sus aegeeios, mult as excesivas y hasta encarcelamicnto. Las leyes de nuestra cludad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de f. economfa local.

La legan.odon de I. venra ambulant. de comlda para los empresarics de Los Angel., avanzara eI crecimienro de pequefios
negocios, ea a crear vedndarios: m-as hellos y seguros y ampllara el acceso II eomldas "eSCa51 mas saludables yecon6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacidn de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia dudad d. Los Angeles, porque va a
mejor ar la calidad d. >ida d. vendedor •• y naembrcs de la comunidad.

£Como duono de un negociopequeiio, apoyo la legalitadon de la ventaambulame, yo que Ia regulacton de I. venra ayudOlf'
la economia local y .yud sra a nivelar el campo de juego entre vended." es y negeclos ya establecidos.

Nomb .. : LVt \ 6'avel 0-..

Nombre del NeIlOc!'" A LE X. \) I Pt?, 0 C6digo Postal! 9 61 '17
CO.... o Electronic"e-' Thl~funo' 310 - ft 17- 19'{ '5

o Me SUSwia que me manren8"'l informadalo sobre Ia campasa para legalizar tavenra ambulant.

o Me gustarfa partielpar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.



Street vending InLos Ansefes is part of the histoF)l cultute, and economy of our city. Estimates snow that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communieies. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggli0s for decade. as they experience discrimination, arucks
on their livelihood, excessive Bnes, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendo rs. We believe that these
lows are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy;

LegaJi.Ins the vending of food for Los Angel.s entrep reneura will advance small business growth, will help creare vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alford.ble foods.

tI As a resident, I support the legalization of streer vending in the dty of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ • bll8iness owner, ] support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established busmesse s.

Name: C~""A 16,.) Yl"z..1.bM() "I ill ~)
Business Name: ~.vld \ DDt. Zip Code: 530 ·&st 1&02:..
E-mail·:..-. PhoneNumher: 3lv - 833 -I VIi L-

~uld like to be infonned Gn the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

a r would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in !.us Angeles is part of the hi.toF)l culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
);0,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership fur
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been $Irogg1ing for decades as they expenence discrimination, attacks
OR their livelihood, excessive fines, aod even arrest s, Out city currently criminal;'es sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impactins vendors, community members, aod the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small bustness growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and wiU expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and alfordable foods.

tI As a resident, r support the legalieaticn of street vending in the city ofLo, Angeles, because it will improve the quailty of
life of vendors and community members. .

P As a business 0_, I support the legalizarion of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

E-mail: Phone Number:

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

n I would like to partictpate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



__ J.UlU.WILC cn os angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece ernpleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estos empresarios Iuchadores par muchos mas han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas exceslvas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economfa local,

La Iegalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los ernpresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

D Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en 13ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miernbros de la comunidad.

~o duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalization de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negodos ya establecidos.
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o Me gustarfa que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ja campafia para legalizar Ia venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la camparia,

o-/v

-.~'."O -- --~ '~"6"."3 J~ pa.IlO( me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ~<;s<.'(' e:t V"V h
Business Name: ~Ovv! .)j./ <,~8i.s Zip Code: q000 l--~~~/~~~--~'~~~-----------------------------~----------------

3~~ lJ;;j 9jj[(E-mail: Phone Number:---------------------------------------------
D I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

?~Iv



• "' -- _ .............. &JU<> r.uI8CIes es parte de Ia historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambuJantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muehos afios han sufrido discrimination, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizaci6n de 1aventa ambuJante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalization de 1aventa ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

iComo duefio de un negoclo pequeno, apoyo la Iegalizaclon de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vended ores y negocios ya establecldos,

Nomb,. A"1~.fuv-0- {bw:"le5
Nombre del NegOcio:-fV~ ~;:;;:. C6digo Postal: G......1...;<O~O.=..· _l_~....".."_

t b qQ t;:;'\ - Telefono: ;: "
Correo Electronico:O¥?a;yy) 1SC~Og:Z.Q~ \...2i hot'()'):Ai I •cam 023)34: 2 Z.<.( 29.

~Me gustaria que me mantengan infonnadalo sobre la campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

KMe gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia,

~~ ....u .... .uuuwam:e en LOSAngeles es parte de la historia, culrura y economfa de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
ro,ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambuJante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos aftos han sufrido discriminacion, araques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasra encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen el crecimienro de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara eJ crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vedndarios mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econcmicas,

c Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizaclon de la venta ambuJante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

tl6mo dueilo de un negocio pequeno. apoyo la Iegalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulation de la venta ayudara
la economfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre:~ Gr~lA-
Nombre del Negocio: ~ /~ B'\.OO,Q Codigo Postal: qmJt) tk
Correo Electronico_: Telef°l~!"::il q79 ct,L ..rs-

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar 1a campafia.



.."'---- .~ 1'..... u. Ull;: HIStory, culture, and economy of OUr city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and win expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

Q As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Q As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ecU3l'~?2- 3QJ?,'P:JLLd 1-/ J f

Business Name: J3 qJ:3?,\O Zip Code: ,90 d /c:;-"
E-mail: PhoneNumber:(1..I~/~00 •• a~
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...

.,. .-"6~"'" ...p;,H or me rustory, CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playi field between vendors and established businesses.

Business Name: _-..!..~!t-..i~~~~"":""="-'r- Zip Code: 900(;2
E-mail;....: ~hone Number: 2 C)"h-2" I l."

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

.~ ...
o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

~...,.,"""'''"-~c,-.-·.



",- "'-"l!o-~""'".., I'd! L or me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors m our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownershi for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience d' " , p ks

th ' Ii lih d . "".- lscnnunatton attac
on elf ve 00, excessrve tines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors 'Vi:ebell' th ' h
laws ' l' . . WI eve at t ese

are neganve y Impacnng vendors, community members, and the overall L.A, economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business " .....wth will help t ib d
afe 'ghb h d . 0--' crea e VI rant an

s r nei or 00 s, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~f~~: v:~:~~J :~::~htye legalib'zation of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
mem ers ..

~;]:=~~~s b~=~~~e~:!~:t;:;;:~::~:~:~~:~::.vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level

Name:

Business Name: _ SO?? I k5 "~ LOf).,lttJ 113'-- ,C. 0f.-4. _ v UJ.2.. 2~ip Code: _ +001 ~
E-mail: ....:::::.:'c:.::.._-.:PhoneNumber: ~ ~3LZ6~=9I"srwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

....0 "'0;;""1.. iI.IIlDwanre en LOS Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulances en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulanre de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, mulras excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra dudad aveces no ayudan aI mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el creclmienro de la economfa local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeftos
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros Y ampliara e1 acceso a cornidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

c Como residente, yo apoyo IaLegalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad.

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalization de la venra ambulante, ya que la regulacion de fa venta ayudara
la economfa local y ayudara a nivelar eI campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

Nombre:

Nombre-d-e-l-N-eg....o""c....iO~:=::~~:~~::::=:=====::~:=:=:~=:::=~-.~C-6-di-·g-OPostal: q0 d ]~
Correa Electronico: 1"1.~(\I i\fb C,V "-'kvv->. . Telefonolj13) .S06 .Xl {~

o Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campafia para Jegalizar Ia venta ambulance

o Me gustarfa participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar fa campafia,



... . r~ ~v... ue w!>wry; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

J As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it wilt help the local economy and will help level
(he playing field between vendors and established businesses.

\~) ~,~'{\(",\o....\ ~\v-es Zip Code: D\.Qb\<J>
E-mail: Phone Number:--------------------------------------------- -------------------
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would !ike to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

.... • r r=> ¥, ...... 'U~LU"Y, CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and win expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

[J As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because .it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

WAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
'tft.e playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: 00 z.lw.~ 44'4/c~
Business Name: kvfb;/.ll r5 8,1;'7:,1$
E-mail: 77;XQ /a 7&O/t:jt2.../?d-

Zip Code:____L-~-=~ __~ _
Phone Number:

9i!/o/ q
?2? -,Z<I-/C79

XI would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

--~----



__---e..........."pdl r or me mstorj; culture, and economy of our dty. Estimates show that there are over
16,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our ci ty currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help Create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

[3 As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the-Playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:'i£ N\S?E'b '\:i. )~\)6"
\

BusinessName:n~K\\ h~T ~ lA)W Zip Code: qmt£
E-mail:~~ ....fs:¥1\yL.:r:.5f\l...,()\.,,) f)LhfV'.AJ L Phone Number: 5--z..:;;;)l'~O·OL{Z-O

.~ would like to be informed on the legalize Street vending campaign's progress.

IJ I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

____--£;.......,,,c:. parte ae Ia historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos MOS han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, mulras excesivas y hasta encareelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesirado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local.

La Iegalizacio» de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas.

Q Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizad6n de la venta ambulante de comida en fa ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad.

~omo duefio de un negoclo pequeiio, apoyo la legalizaci6n de la venta ambulance, ya que la regulaci6n de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos,

~;a .~~d<
Nombre del Negocio: ,s.t2Ll/ /.A ,J21 (S" coup-t-: COdigo Postal: q()OJ~

Tellifcno· 322 <J 'iSJ t? ? '/f
~e gustaria que me rnantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar fa campafia.

Correo Elecrronico:----------------------------------------



..... ~ .~ p .... Ul Ute rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk. vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

a As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

a As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: ----~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~=---------------------

legalize street vending campaign's progress.

a Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

__'" ~~ ~"6O;"O;~ IS part or the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

t:rAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it wiU help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: t!-\ ~ S~ffi'00
Business Name: be..6S Go J:A Zip Code: 1OQ(p~
E-mail:.-: PhoneNumber;~2.3- ';;{Cfa-733<;?

&rwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



.,.---~ wO> }'<4< re oe la nistoria, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos aiios han sufrido discriminaeion, araques Contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obsrruyen el crecimiento de Ia eeonomia local '

La Iegalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

o Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo Ia legalizaclon de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulation de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negodos ya establecidos.

METROPOLITAN OPTICAL
Nombre: 3848 CRENSHAW BLVD.

l.OS ANGELES, CA 90008
Nombre del Negocio: C6digo Postal:--------------------------------------- ---------------------Telefono:

3/0'-$58 ~03?OCorreo Electronico: -----------------------------------
A'Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre Ia campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

~ Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campana,

.........

.--o-.~....."pane oe la historia, cultura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venra ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negodo para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discrirninacton, ataques contra
sus negodos, multas excesivas y basta encarcelamienro, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local.

La legalization de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas.

CI Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacldn de la venta ambulancede comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la Iegalizacion de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venra ayudara
Ia economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre. 'vIi 1\'>'L.<l-- 0 J, 0'\ t--<!A"""'-S
Nombre del Negodo:_-tCP_\:).::.!-'v=-'_' _:\.....o......;£.,~...:.r....;o;;..,~.:;.....f1-"'"\_'·_.. _f\--:::!\t-_ C6digo Postal: __ 9+· ...:>Q...::.....;tJ~t---'8~·'-- __

a Te1efono.: 3· ''':!l "'2.. ~! _~1-o7)Correo Electronico: _ er- .» _ ~ ~v------------------------------------------
/

-e-:-Megustarla que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campana para legalizar la venta ambulance

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.



.... ~_~..'" ." pill L or me lUstOry; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
IO,OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their Iiveiihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

fAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will. help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

N..,,, /?4 /kt &0 -#2: -:---f?1G-Y Jr .it
Business Name: /1:C/? jut e c tis Yl/ /C c/;o,Pip Code: PI'"I%'"
E-mail: PhoneNumber: ....225.>-7.1t=t./ & ~
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Q .~ y....L Vi rne rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crlmmaiizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs willadvance smaIl business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and wi11 expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

st:.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:~ ~ (2 'V~S\''(;i1 :0
Business Name: %o..e\Q"? "YCy\l.....\-'::j ~J?\\.A Zip Code: ~ qQQl~
E-m.,;I,Roes \0'<"..:1: ~l!~ 1~l<::\"Cl .CrD """ P~. Numb." (:il.-:)) :;":z,:l....l,..\ 400
s;(would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

tl I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



co' '-- .~ r·n U1 Ule rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dty currently eriminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, conununity members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~bUSiness owner, Isupport the legalization of street vending, as Ifeel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: Av&V\S~~ Q ~fP.Sa£

Business Name: Envi CO$M'YtI'<..S Zip Code: '1004«-1--~--~~~~-'~~~~=----------------------------------
SlO-bb.3- f;;77'1E-mail: ertv i COS fV\eft:t 'c-$ ~ (V'V' .. , c..~ ~ Phone Number:

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

£ould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

o----.~t'~~ V1 Ule lllSrory, CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it willimprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

.~'"

Name:.~~tL~~ __ ~~~~~~~ __

Zip Code: «OOd p~--~~------~---------------------------
.~ PhoneNumber:3:t.3S3fbjU--~~~~--------~----~--~--------

;gI would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress .

.)tIwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



.~-

-"'o-~-"'''''' p<Utt:' oe ra tusroria, cultura y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminaclcn, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las Jeyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local.

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo apoyo Ia Legalization de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

CI Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo 13 Iegalieacien de la venta arnbulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre: Q0 0 \ U.0 \-0 Q~5,\? ClvC V

Nombre del Negocio: ~(A, t.\.. u..:.j. /CO ~v& to c...l Codigo POStal: 0)00015
____________ ~Telefono: ? l" - cr c i » ?--& .... lcCorrea Electr6nico: ~...::> "'\ "'tl L-\.<.I 1

diMe gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sabre fa campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

a Me gustaria partidpar en juntas y ayudar avanzar ]a campafia,

.........

"r-' ~....cutsro~ CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors inour communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discr-mination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help Create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

)(As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

)(.As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: e-e,OOL\ SaLL 40(os1. (\z~J\}.st\A-W B\oJ. L.A-, <:J\.\ip.
Business Name:.-ill' D f\ \Y\ E.. L..\ O,tt-l to& Zip Code~ ......O<-.:>O",""O=..o.&.g _

E-mail: NONE. PhoneNurnber:3~ ~9(:>-357{)

)(1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

a I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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- __ ...... JU:.wry; CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
ro.ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

,~ a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

'\/, 0 r (---
Name: '.J ()1\C\~~ ~¥OY\ ' ,
B· N ":\ -'.,-~J.. ,..-,..-f ~, r.: ~(' L·-i -, i2f)fC¥r ~~ 0

usmess arne: ~X''\J''\ \ c....xv\\..,e~ I...."..V\ \ ~~0 Zip ode: -- I~ U.
- f

E-mail: ;'-~ Phone Nwnber:<.~3 .-~~ ~~,

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...

£' __ ~ ... 1\; H.I~(ory;CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy andwill help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

CH; fJ 1:z tl-lATO ~ y;If
1

,/({J IV 0H I LV Zip Code: ~t?d&:
r ----~~~~~--------

E-mail~: Phone Number: ~;.t!:;?, ..zf£ Z~
Business Name:

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



·..", ~ ~" p....lC ue ta rustoria, cultuca y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de eornida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos alios han sufrido discriminacidn, ataques contra
sus negodos, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen eI crecimienro de Ia economia local.

La Iegalizaclon de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara e1 acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y economic as.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de laventa ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

&r Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo Ia legaHzaci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulation de la venta ayudara
l~economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

- . 'O/l1h
Nombre del Negocio: .' V ~C6dfio Postal:

\ TelefgQor -. ---=),...--:; ,-C>"1-':Q-a-'/ {dllr:
Correa Electr6nko: 'SXt1 5 (ltc/tV,'LM..A )4t-ldiJ ColA! $ v' o -. ,\\::323 G.~ ~ I -;7(. ;h<

~e gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria parricipar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia .

• -. ~ ....... UJ~LUry, CUlture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ As a business owner,l support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
t4e playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:L?, 11fl-- ;v/
Business Name: JUOf!! !AI07L~Zip Code: 9tJ0(~
E-mail: Phone Number&Z,J2 .;i rI -6'737

t:V~u1d like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...
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.... _.__ .~ 1"'" ~ VI Ute nistory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

IJ As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

\t As abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
t~e playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: "';':'lte~1t~t1f'::"l-i_-"!:l/J...:;...I_1 ---A!.L:::::.-=~::;...:e~.. _
/

Business Name: ---.J,=~eC.fi.;:o.~ml.3e;..:.rt-.!;"'!:;""_-.l:r:...:IJ~e_--J.f?:::;:()::;...:d.~y~>A~.::..,d?1----~ipCode: 9Q-a tJ Jl:: ._
E-mail:;...., Phone NumbeC ~y :t=r.J tJ...f?!/
CI Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

CJ Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...
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. _... ,...,""'Lury; CUlture,and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

CI Asa resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~As abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
!t~ playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: I\vS\"'O... W~'::>
Business Name: () ~ 5215 \.! h~ Zip Code:__ q....:.-O_O_O_~ _

E-mail: 0<::\'::1\. -;W\~e)'6"y(lv..J.· ( (1- Phone Number: ~'2) 74"i:1rr1
)e1would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.



.,,----.~r.....Ul me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors. community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it win help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.. '

Name: "'-7~~/J( t~\~6J
Business Name, 3 3-:S L\ '1: f Eu'll~b..Zip Code, "1 4) "0 g
E~mail: ~ ~w 5'+" (a.. ~. C'J ... Phone Number: ~'l.-) ).>f(-S~3J
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.

c._,, __~~."p<lll VI me rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L,A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods. and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Pis a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Llr;"-'l3? ~&tJ
Business Name: C (e tV ~ h J"l'zA/ LOCK- Co zip Code: 1f!!}$JZ>9
E~mail: (]eGJlLocKeo @ A:~lJ=l.~.C_O_bv'L Phone Number:JJ.3 .:zq I -II IJo.

~ would like ro be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

IJ I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



co - --- • ~ t'.....VI we rustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination atta ks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
taws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~ As a resident, I support ~he legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it wiU improve the quality of
life of vendors and commuruty members. .

o As a ~usiness owner, Isupport the legalization of street vending, asI feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: IJA a. o.t NrW$O *'

Business Name: (20 BfA,"" Shve. £hiy. - Zip Code: Cloo t (P

E-mail:;... -.:.PhoneNumber: 3'2.~ - 9'1'R-~oilo

tr1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

...,.,...

'" _" ~......ae;"''''''O .~ yaH or rne tustory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and

safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and conununity members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiU help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

_.-L.-~-=~~~+--I~eA;.....;.-01_~-u-\....;...-_ZiP Code: __ 4-=--000__ b_' __

:,--.:;..-.::..:;;;.~-==-:.-..-~--..:.~~~k~4«J_' .;::..:Co:.-v\';:.....PhoneNumber: ~ o:t <6 3 2? <? '1~ ~
~ke to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

~ to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

.~ ...



, , -,, ~ ." .1'..... ..,l cue rustOry, cutrure, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors inour communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminali:zes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

D As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Ye>4?
--=E~. p-"_.--::4=----"£_h.:..;;:tJ:;;...;CS;;..;;;.....__ ~ ZiP COde: q04-{);;.-O~O-"--?__

E-mail~ YDN~kt11 AlKo @ YY't '" ~ . e.z> M Phone Number: (:3.2-J):J. f:L - Z/3 3
~ I would like to be informed on the legali ze street vending campaign's progress.

Name: ~-----~~~~--~------------------------------------
Business Name;

o I would like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vendiog mLosAngeles is part of the WStol")':culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors: in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownenhtp for
thousands of entrepreneur s, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood. excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently crirninahzes sidewalk vendors. "We believe that these
laws are negatively impactjng vendo rs , community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

I.egol;.;ng the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wiUhelp create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable fimds.

a As a re sident, I suppOrt the legali zation of streee vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve rhe quality of
life of vendors and community members, .

'I\I-Asa business owner, I support the legali.ation of street vending, as I reel it will help the Iocel economy and will help level
the playing field between vendo rs and established businesses.

Name; Q1a ,0/... (Aja",
Business Name; \ yUV)\ les 'tt?eabf
E-mail;,,; ~ __ Phone Number;

Zip Code;__ O-'-O_L_-)_I_I _
!

<jQk3 .KLf9· -:;g.e:.=
-R I would Iike to be informed On rhe legalize street vending campaign's progress.

~ would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles e. parte de la historia, cultura y econonua de la ciudad, Se estima que hay rna. de I%
JO~OOO vcndedores ambulanres en nuesrras comunidades. La venta ambulanre de comlda ofrece empleos yopormnldad de ~
negocio pam miles de empresarios. Esros empresarios luchadores pOI muchos anos han sufrido discrimlnacidn, ataques contra
sus negocios, mulras excesivas y hasra encarcelamieneo. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveees no ayudan aJ mas necesirado si no
que obstruyen el crecimlenm de la econonua local.

La legalizaci6n de la venta ambulente de comida para 10$empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el erecfmiento de pequenos
negccjos, va a crear vecindanos mas belies y seguros y- arnpliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y eccnomicas.

n-Cnmo residente, yo apoyo la Legelieacicn de I. venta ambulance de comlda en I. ciudad de Las Angeles, porque va a
mejnr ... Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y mlcmbros de la comunidad.

~ Como duetio de un negocio pequefio, apoyo la legalizacion de la vent. ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venra ayudara
[a economia local y ayudara a nivdar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negoclos yo establecidcs.

Nombre; (/lVW':W J&da
~ j /'/; 'yU'. L-l.

Nombre del Negocio- s-:1CO=:'1.i>2 (((1M A !(f{jI~ C6digo Po.ul;lVO::i[
Tel"fonoj:~.) ~;2_~COrreoElectr6nico-"; ~____________ L,j. ~ ~~~

o Me gnsrana que me mantongan infonnadalo sobre fa campana para Jegalizar Ja vents ambulant.

o Me gusraria partlcipar en juntas yayudar avanzar la campafia.



~A .......... _Ulante en Los Angeles es parte de Jahistoria, cultura yeconorni. de I. cludad. Se estima que hay rna. de )t;
!O,OOO vended ores ambulant es en auestras comunidade s, La venta ambulant. de comlda ofrece emplecs y opottunidad d. 7_
negoclo para miJes de empressrios. Esros empresarios Iuchadores per machos afios han sufmo discriminacidn, araques contra
SUs negocios, mulras excesivas y hasea encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan aI oolis necesirado si no
que obsrruyen .1 crecimiento de la economla local

La legalization de Ia venta ambulante de comida par. 10' empresarlos de Los Angeles avanzara el credmiento de pequetios
negccfcs, va a crear veclndarics mas belles y seguros y ampliara e! acceso a comfdas frescas, mas saludabfes y economicas,

a Como rnidente. yo .poyo la Legaliz.ci6n de I. vente ambulance de cornida en la ciudad de Los Angele., porque va a
mejorar la calldad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

£mo duefio de un negocio pequeno, .poyo la legalizaci6n del. vente ambulante, y. que la regulacidn de I. venta arodar.
Ia economia focal y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negoclos yo esrablecidos,

Nombre: C0 v 1(') S

Nombre del Negocio: 11&1 V.VVl.f \ f 'f£Yl, iI...:. r ...s C6digo POStal: t:ft' I't' 3'
";:'''L~ v...4i 0.) V> Te!t!rono; _-1-..(.;.....:...:;;..::.. _

Correo ElectrOnico::; ~

a Me go.tali. que me mantengan infonn.daJo sobre I. campana para legalizar la venra ambulant.

a Me gostan. participar en junt as y .yudar avsnzar I" campalia.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de I.hi storia, cuirura y eccncmfa de la ciudad, S. esrtma que hay mas de J ~2..
10000 vendedores ambulanres en nuestras comunidades. La vent. ambulante de ccralda ofrece empleos y oportunidad de 7
negocio para miles de empresarios. Esros empresariosluchsdo~s par muchos alios han ,ufrido discrimin.~i6n, ... ques contra
sus negccios mult as excesivas y basta encarcelamiento. Las Iejes de nuestro ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas nece"tado s. no

que obstruyen el crecimiento dela economla local.

Lalegall .. don de la venta ambulanre de comida para los empresarios de Los Angel"s avanzsra 01credmiento de pe~.tio.
n<gocio., va a crear vecmdartos mo. belles y segura. y ampliara el aeceso • comldas frescas, m~s ,aludab!e. ye<on6ttucas.

o Como ...,.idente, yo opoyo la Legalizacidn de I. venta ambulante de <amid. en Is riuda<!de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejor.,. Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembm. de I. comunidad.

lltcomQ dueno de un nege"l .. peqne60, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Iavenra ambulanee, ya que Ia. regulation de I. venea ajudara
la eeonomia loeal yayudara a nivelar 01campo d. juego entre vendedore. ynegcctcs yo esrablecldos.

IJ Me gustari. quo me mantengan informap.to sobre la campaJia para legalizar la venta ambulante

a Me gustana particip"" en juntas y ayudar avamar la campati ..



~ __ L ve .. umg ....l.os Angeles is part of the hisro'}l culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food venwng offers employment and opportUnities for busine .. ownership (or
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. as they experience discrimination, attack.
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dty currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
laws are negatively impaeti ng vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los An,gcles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood s, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vendmg in the City of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

"'tl-A.ta bUilloelis own" .., I support the legalization of street ve ncling, as I reel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

N.me:~\dttl{' fU(/litlL
BUSiness~ame: lltl1i /Har, Y*prG'i,C Zip Code: qPD II
E"1TIail:~ ---=Phone Number.ltJ -11,7 -11t;..

~uld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.....-
I. i

"0 vento ambuIante enLos Angele" eo parte de I,histari a, culeura y economfa de la cludad, Se estima que hay mas de '0;;;
lO,OOO vendedores ambulantes en nuestro. comunldades. La venta ambulante d. eomida oneco empleos y oportunidad de -<8
negoeio para. miles de empresanos, Esros empresarics JuchBdores por machos afios han sufrido dtscriminacion, araques contra
sus negoctos, rnultas excesivas y basta encarcelamienro. Las Iejes de nuestra cludad aveces no ayudan al mas necesieado Sf no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local.

La JegaJizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresariua de Los Angeles. avaneara el crecimiento de pequenos
negoclos, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a ccmidas freseas, mas saludsbles yeconcmicas.

n Como reoidente, yo apoya Ia Legalizacion de la venra ambulant. de camida en I. ciudad de Los Angeles, par que va a
mejnrar la calldad de vida de vendedores y miembros de I. comunidad.

/c:mo dnefic de un negodo peqaeno, .poyo laiegaIizad6n d. I. venta ambulant", ya que la regulaclon de 1. venra ayudara
I. economfa local y ayudara a njvelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios yo establecidos.

Nombr!,: ,2,) C I V) .-0 11...:\:...!.Q~0\>..:...:\~e.t...:::.- _
Nombre del Negocio: A '7< t: 12 Cq en q(t C6dlgo Postal: ~9_()_O_3_'_? _

1eIOfon0'G;:?d'?J '~2-Q;l..5GCorreo Elecrr6nico_;: ~

n Me gustarfa que me man.engan infonnadalo sabre la campana para legalizar la vema ambulant.

ri Me gusteria participar en juntas y ayudar avan za r !.campafia.
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_ .~~_ ... ...,wanu en Los Angele. es parte de Ja hlstona, cultura y economfa de J. cladad. Se estima que hay mas de 10/
ro.ooo vendedores ambuianres en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofreee emplecs y oportunidad de 11.;
negocio para miles de empresarlos. Estos empresarios luchadores par rnuchos anos han sufrido discriminacicn, ataques contra
sus negoclcs, muhas excesrvas y hasra encarcelsmiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudsd aveces no ayudan al mas necesieado 51 no
que obstrujen cl crecimiento de 10 eeonomia local,

La legalizac16n d. la vent. ambulanrc de comida para los empresarios de La, Angelo. avanzar el crecfmienro de pequenos
negoctos, va a crear veclndanos mas hellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables yecon6micas.

[J Como residente. yo apoyo la Legallzad6n d. I. vent. ambulante de comida en I. cludad de Las Angele., porque va a
mejorar Ia colid.d de vida de vendedores y rniembros de I. comunidad.

\, Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizad6n de la venra ambulante, ya que Ia regur.cion de la venta ayudan
Ileconomia local y .yudara a nivelat el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocjos ya esrablecidos,

Nombre: J (J ~t f.\.(HL'\t\ t 7
Nombre del Negodo_: -,T~!l-,d..L.:.." ...!V""'C"""-( .....s,..J.:>.f' .....r-l<(,:L;(,"-'I.<.C ~ Cedlgo Postal: . '10D 0?l:

Tel6fono:
Correo Elecrrdnico ..c.: ~. (;67&) 231 -S'5'f(:-)

/e(A.te gustaria que me rnantengan jnformadaro sabre la eampalia para Iegalizar Ia venia ambulanre

tlMe guston. parttclpar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la eampati a.

.....-



- ........ """'1U/lIIte en Los Angeles es parte d. J. bisroria, culrura yeconcmfa d.l. cludad. So eseima que hay mas de IV I
10,000 vendedores ambulant'" en nuestras comunidades. La venra ambuloflte de comida efrece empleos y oportunidad d. A
negoclo par. mile, de ernpresario s, Estos empresanos luchadores por muchos alios han sufrido diserlminacion, araques contra ~
sus negocios rnulras ,",ce.'v", y hasta cncarcelamlcneo. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudsd aveces no ayudau aJ mas necesttado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de Ia economia local.

Lalegafuaci6n de fa venra aenbulanre de comida para I". empresartos de Los Angele. avanzara 01 crecimlenro de pequenos
negocios, va a Crear vecmdarios mas. hellos yseguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas safudables yeconomicas.

o Como ",sidenre, yo apoy<>J. Legalizoci6n de la venta ambulant. de condda en 10 elud.d de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar I.calidad d. vida de vendedores y miembrns de fa comunidad.

r:lComo duefio de un negociopequeno, apoyc JaiegaIizad6n de Ia venra ambuJante, yo que fa regulacinn de Ia vent. ayud ....
&. economfa local y ayodara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya estahlecidos.

'of
Nombre~: ---j'---f...":::~L(.::....:;-r-~.,....O _uve_VL--,5' _

90011'
[J Me gusraria que me manrengan iuforntada/o sobre I, campafia para legaliznr la venta smbulaate

.,...z;(. gu,taria parriclpar en ;untas y ayod01 avanzar fa campafia .

..,..... nuamt>ulante en Lo. Angeles es pane de la historia, cultura y economfe de fa ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de fO/..
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades, La vents ambulant. de comid a ofree. empleos y oporrunidad de 2-6
ncgodo para miles de ernpresarios, Enos empresarios Iuchadores par muchos alios han sufrido djscriminad6n, araques contra
sus negoclos multas excesiv as r hasta enearcelamiento. L.5 leyes de nuestro dudad aveces no ayudan al mas neceslrado si no

que obstruyen el creclmiento de la economia local.

La legoliz'ci6n de la venra am bulante de cornida para los empresanos de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos r seguros y arnpliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econemicas.

" Como residente, yo 'poyo 1. kgaJizocidn de I,venta ambutenre d. comlda en fa ciudad de Lo Angeles, porque va •
mejoear Ia calidad d. vida de vendedores y miembros deIa comunidad.

{como duelio de un negoclo pequeno, apoyo .la legalizadon del' venta ambulante,ya quela. regulaci6n de la venra ayodanl
I. economfa local r .yud.... a nivelar 01 campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya es tablecido s.

Nombr=e, __ ~t;~d~I~~~~t!<~a~~~C~;_Q~ ~
Nombre del Negocio: B \1OT~e.,.. <t>Y, 0e COdigo Postal: qoo 44
Correo Eiectronico. ~ Thl"fono: ~~5)4J.2 -971 t

.r'Me gustafia que me mantengan infonnadalo sobre la campafia para legalizarla vema ambulant.

tIMe gu,tan. participar en junta. y ayudo, avanzar la campana,

.....-
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...... v"maamnulJlnte en Lo. Angeles e. part. de Ia hi.toria, cult\lnl y econorefa de I. dudad. Se estima que hay mas de 10/
ro,oo~ vended~re5 arnbulantes :n nuestras comunidades. La venra ambulante de cornida ofrece emplecs y oporrunidad de / <A
negocro p~ra mil •• de empresanos, Esros empre':mos luchadores par muchos anos han ,u{rido discriminaclon, ataques contra 7
sus ncsoclDS, mulras eXCeSIVas.y hasta encareelamiento, Las lejes de nuestra ciudad avcces no ayudan aJ mas necesieado si no
que obsrruyen el crecimienro de 10economia local.

La legalix.cion de te vent, arnbulanre de comids para 10' empresarios de Los Angele s avanzara el crecimienro de pequenos
negecios, va a crear vecmdarios m:!is belles ,..seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables yeccncmtcas.

o ~omo residente, y? apoyo fa Legalizacion de Ia venta ambulant. de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar I. caJidad de ",d. de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

~~mo duertode un negoclo.pequeno, apoyo 1,legaJizadon de Ia venra ambulante, ya que la regulacjdn de Ia venra ayudara
nomfa Iocal y ayudara a ruvelar el campo de Juego entre vendedares y negocios ya es tablecldo s.

Nombre: Ta~ \A \krcuig s
Nombre del Negocio: tk-rcu Ie.S !\Act rk e...t:: C6digo Posralr "ID 0 '-l LI
Corr."Electr6nko:-hrilCl~trd'Jl 7S"Gl§l+ntll j. C-D}'1'\ l1:1"fono, 32..-6--1!.J,1::..!8~--b.!.O..L4--I-

~Me' fo . 5'6l.. :>'1S - 3<JS,b
guston. que me maneengan in rmada/o sobre la campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y oyudar avanzar I. campana,

Laventaamhnlante en Loa ~el~8.S parte de I, historia, cujtura y economia de I, cludad. Se estirna que hay m.b de
ro.ooo vendedores ambulantes en nuesrras comunidades. La venta ambulance de comjda ofrece empleos yoporrunidad d.
negocio para miles de empresanos. Estes empresarios luehado"" per much as alios han sufrido discriminadon, ataques contra
sus negoctos, mult as excesivas y h.". encartelamien!o. Las leyes de nuestro ciudad aveces no ayudan nI mas necesleado .ino

que obstruyen 01crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizaci60 d. I,venta ambulant. de comida para 1,,0 empresarios de Los Angeles avaneara 01creclmiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bello. y seguro. y ampliara eI acceso a cornidas fsescas, m.b saludables yecon6mica s.

o Como residente, yo apojo fa Legalizaci6n de I. veata ambulant. de <amid. en I, ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar I. calldad de vida de vendedcres y miembros de la comunidad.

fO>mo dueno de un negoclo p~dio, .porn Ia Jegallzaci6n de I, vent. amonlante, ya que Ia regulaci6n de I, venta ayudara
liI economla local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negccios ya es tablecldo s,

Nombre: '~IC\ (qmpo
Nombre del Negocio: DCeun po 1i....m iPJ II"

COrreoElectwnico.", _

COOigo Pootal: __ 0''''10'''-''0.,:./.:../-----
Tolefono: SL3~rfLtlt

o Me Il"staria que me manttngaD ,nfonn;l{!alo sobre la campana pm legalizar la vente ambulant.

o Me gustarle pattidpar en juntas y ayudar avanzar Ia campana.



Street~ndingin Los Aageles is part of the history; culture, and economyofour cit)'. Estimate s show that there are aver
lO~OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vClld_,ng offers employment and oppnrrunhies for business oWflership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been Strugg~ng fur decades as they experience discriminarian, attack.
on theirIivetihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criaunalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

l.(,ga!i.ing the vendJng of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busine ss growth, wiUhelp create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and wiJlexpand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable roods.

tt As a Rsident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Lo.Angele" because it will lmprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

I)As a bll8iness ownel', I support the ["gali.ation of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and eseablished busine sses,

CP I would ftke to be informed on {he legalize street vending campaign'. progress.

o I would like to participate ;11 meetings and help move the campaign forward.

... seee vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over I" J
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employmenr and opportunitles for business: ownership for 17
thousand. of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggllng for decades as they experience discrimination, attack. "6
011 their fivehhcod, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our City currently criminal tees sidewalk vendors. we believe that the se
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

l.(,galizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
,okr neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alfordable foods.

o As. resident, I support the legalization of street vendJng in the city ofLo.Angeles, became it will improve the quality of
life ofvenders and community members. .

~. busln ees owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the Iocal economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established busines ses.

Name: 6V.Q§ffi'.... YAr'L.·
Bo.ine., Name: fl r,:r.'{:" Mp..r\c.e:.\ ::It b Zip Code, cy 0031-
E-mail:. ",-evv..'i-:>w-.@(j""P-(\ U'- Phone Number: '>:/;,..... ~1 olltt-

AI would like to be informed on the legilize street vendi"8 campaign's progress.

'.Q I would like ro participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.....-

.~-



"tre~tvending in LasAngeles is part of the Wstof}l culture, and economy of our aty: Estimates shew that there are 0Ve!

IOJOOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, atracks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf ciry currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the oyer;ill LA. economy.

LcgaJi.ing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood s, and will expand access to fresh, healthier; and affordable foods.

a As a resident. I support the legalization of Street vending in the city of LosAngeles because it will improve the qualityof
fife of vendo rs and community members. .

"I\4\s • business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as Ifeel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and estabUshed businesse s.

Zip Code; __ 4-"-'-O_6_S'-f-'- _
Phone Number;-----~

a Iwould like to b. informed on the legalize meet vending campaign's progress.

D I would like to participate in meenngs and help move the campaign forward.

.......-

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the hi,tof}l culture, and economy of our ct ry. E~t.imate. 'h~w that there ~e over
10,000- street vendors in QUCcommunities. Food vending offers employment and cpporeamnes f:-r bus.~es~ o~e~hip for
thousands ot entreprenews. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience di.sc:rmll.natlOD, arraeks
on their fivelibood. excessive fines, and even arrests, Our cityeW1:entiy criminali zes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business gI"Owth.will help create vibrant and
safer neighborbood., and will expand access to fresh, healthier; and affordable foods.

a A•• ...,sident, I support the legoUzarion of street vending in the city of Los Angele s, because it win Improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

A As a business owner. I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
t~ playing field between vendors and established busine ss e s.

Name; AJ,%e.]P fnUiVoZ
Business N"",.; J)f-rD '> ~\)Q (V(\d£,f;

Phone Numb."E-mail~; ~ ~

.rtl would like to be Informed on the legalize street vending ounpaign's progress.

Zip Corle:__ C..,tO,-,D""·",,I.~b-- _

'72.>' ..')")')'{'2 1~) J '- ) ~_ -0 .

" I would like to participate In meetings and help move the campaign forward.



___ L __ ..... "-'>getes es parte de Ia hisrorla, culture y economia de la ciudad, Se eseuna que hay mas de

IO,OOO vendedores ambalaates eo nuesrras comunidades. L. venta ambulanre de comida ofrece empleos y oporeunidad de
negocio para mile. de empresario s. Estes empresarios luchadores por machos alia. han sufrido discriminacion, araques contra
sus ncgcclos, mulras excesrvas y haste encarcejemienro. Las leyes de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necessado sj no
que obsrruyen el crccimienro de Ia econornia local.

La legalizaci6n de Ia vents ambulanre de comlda para 10, empresarlos de Los Angele. avanzara eI crecimienro de pequena.
negoclos va a crear vecmdaetos mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acccso a comidas frescas, m~s saludables yecon6micas.

o Como ""oidente, yo apoyo I. LegaJizaci6n de la venta ambulant. de [amid. en la eiudad de Los Angele., porque va a
mejorar I. ea!id.d de vida de vendedores y miembros de Ia comunidad.

6 Como dueiio de un negocio pequeno, "poyo la legaliUlci6n de la vema ambulante, yo que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
1;;'eeonomia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de jnego entre veudedores y negoeios ya .stablecido s,

Numbr," Lt' U D--e la, ~
Nombre del Ncgodo: '"61 Chu~tYO C6digo Poseal- ._q~D,,-,O~1L...I _

Correo Blecrrcntcor ~ Tel.fona: {?Z§}SI'? -;..?z/2..
~ gustaria que me mantengan infurrnadalo sobre la campaiia para lega!i,ar I. vent. ambulanre

o Me gustaria partidpar en junta. y ayudar avanzar Ia campafia.

____'~-""'5 on ...... Angele. ls pan of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 srreee vendors In our communitte s, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. a' they experience discrimJnation, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive line', and even arrests. Our dty currently criminali,es sidewalk vendo rs, "We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy

Legalizing the vending of food fo. Los AIIgeles entrepreneurs wllI advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and aIfordahle foods.

o As a i'eoident, I support the legali za tfon of street vemling in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve tne quality or
Me of vendors and community members. .

~ a business owner, 1 support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level
the pl.ying field between vendo ... and established businesses.

m-wnuId ~ke to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign'. progress.

n I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,



Nomhre; crzZ::~WN- 711M~:P.~ J
Nombre del Negodo: fJ?.,~c 'j(d Jj."'">(.L-- C6digo Posra]: ?7)(J ?>·t
Correo Eleetr6n.ico: Telofuno,!, 2:>' ...."vl'. ?:'--------------~_____ ~ V~4Q-~Z3

a Me sus<aria que me manrengan iniorm.ada/o sobre la =paiia pant legalizar Ia venta ambulant.

o Me gustarfs parricipar en juntas y ayudar avanzar fa <""'paii a

--.-~ .... en.lAlS A.ngeles es parte de f. hi,toria, ell/tun! y econonua de f. ciudad, Se es tima que hay mds de IrJ/
IO,OO~ vendedcees ambulant es en nuesteas cornaaidades. La venea ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oporrunidad d (~
nesoc1o para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarlns Iuchadores par machos anos han sufrido di,c',.nu-nac. ~ e 1:>, uI - . ~ [on, etaques contra
Sus negocros, m tas ~xc:s.lVas.y hasra encarceJamiento. Las Ieycs de nuestra ciudad aveces no ajudan aI mas necesitsdo si no
que obstruyen d crocn"'ento de la economra local.

Lalegruizaci6n de la ve~ta amhulante d. comida para los empresartoa de Los Angeles avanzars el «ecimionto de pequenos
negocros, va 3. crear veclndarlos mas: Df'UOS y segurcs y ampliata el aeceso a comidas feescas, mas saludables y econ6rni(:3S:.

I:) '?>m0 re$i~e .. te, yo .poyo I. Legalizacion de la venra ambulant. de comida en In ciudad de Los Anael ,
mejorar I.calidad de ",da de vendedcres y rniembros de I.comunidad. <> es, porque va a

""'I!i;Como duono de un negocl". pequeno, .payo fa legaIJzad6n de 1. venta ambulante, yo que 1. reguladon de Iavent. • r
Ia econcnua local y ayudara a lllYolar el campo de juogo entre vendedores y negoclos ya es tableddo.. juda a

Ml'Ut vencliog in Los Angel". Is part of the histOI)l culture, and economy of our city. Esrimates show that there are over (0;..
10,000 srreet vendor. in our communities. Food vending olfers employment and opporrnnltres for business ownership for <i?
thousand. of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been StruggUng fur decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livtlihood, excessive nnes, and even arreses, Our dty currenelycraninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacti"B vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the V<!ndi"B of food fur Los Angeles entrepreneurs will edvence small business growth, will help creat vibran and
sakr neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and aIford.We foods_

o As a resident, I support the legeJization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
Hfe of vendors and community members. .

~ As a bWline8ll """'e{', I support the legaliza'ion of street vending, as r fed it will help the local economy and will holp level
~tk playing field between vendors and established businesses .

. C; ~
Nrume;~~\~(~;./~"~_,,~{~J.~\_-!4,{~·7~,~:-!_j~-~(f~::>~-,~.i ~

Business Name! <\. s-. f . Zip Code; (,or ?T'<'~'-;';'~-'-=..L=_=.:.:·' ..'-·.;.-'iw{~- "C.:.:-, .z: ,

E-mail:..., PhoneNumbe':!( :,\ '--'.-::'-/'J ,- ---I.Ie"> .,)

a I would like to b. informed on rhe leg.illze street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to parncipare in meetillgS and help move the campaign forward.



~ ... .,.. ... amtJUlante eft Lmo Angeles es parte de Ia hlsroria, cultura y economta de Ia ciudad, 50 esetma que bay mas de
10,000 vendedores arnbulantes en nueser •• comunidades. La venra ambulanre de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negccio p ara miles do empresarios, Estos empresarias lucbadores par muchos alios han sufndo disCJ'iminadon, ateques contra
suo negoclos, mult as e=rivlI. y hast. encarcelamiento, Las Jeyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no nyud.n aI rna. necesirado si no
que obseruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local,

La fegalizad6n de I. venta ambulanre de comlda para los empr es arias de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento d. pequedos
negocios, va a erear vecladarios mh bellos y seguro. y ampliara el acceso a e<>midas frescas, mils saludables yeconomic, s.

o Como :reddentc, yo apoye I. Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, pa"lue va •
mejorar I.calidad de \ida de vendedores yrnlembros de I.comunidad.

n Como duetio de un negoclo (,(,qudio. apcyo Ia legalizaci6n de I. venia ambulante, yoque I. regll!ari6n de I, vente ayudara
la economfa local y .yudlU" a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negoctos yo eseeblecidos,

r- gustana que me mentengen inff>InUldala sabre la campalia para Jegaiizar In venta ambulmte

lOMe gustarf8 pmidplU' en juntas yayudar avanzar Ia campafia,

__ ,~~_ w.",wunr.c en LoS Angeles.s parte de I. hisrona, culrura y econoeua de I. ciudad. Se esrima que hay rna. de J 0L
'0,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La vent. ambulant. de comida cfrcce empleos y oportunldad de r -b
negcclo para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchsdores por muehos mos han sufrido discriminaci6-n, araques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamienro, Las reyes de nuestra eludad aveces no ayudan at mas necesitado sl no
que obstrujen eI crecimiento de I. econornfa local,

La lCSaJizadon de la veeta ambnlenee de com ida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avaazara eI crecimiento de pequefios
negoclos, va .3 crear veclndarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el aceeso a comidas frescas, mas- saludables y econemicas.

o Como reoidente, yo apoyo Ia Legallzaoon de Ia venea ambulante de comida en I.ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de I. comunidad,

mmo due/io d. un negocio pequeno, apoyo lalegali •• cion de In venra ambulant e, yoque I_ regulation de la venra _yudara
I_ cconorrua Iocal y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocfos ya esrablecido s,

o Me 8",tarla que me manrengac informadalo sebre la campalia para legalitar fa venia ambulant.

o Me gu,tari. panidpar en juntas y _yudar avanzar la campafi ..



...--~~~ .. >Alsangeles es pane de la hi,toria, culrura r econorma de I. ciudad, So esrima que hay lci. de
10,000 vendedores ambujenres en nuesrras comunidades. La venta ambulente de comida ofrece empleos y oportumdad de
negocto para miles de empresario s, Esros empresarios luchador •• par muchos alios han sufrido ruscrimin.d6n, araques contra
sus negocios, multas exceslvas y hasta encareelamienro, Las Jeres de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ayudan aJ mas neceslrado 51no
que obsrruyen el crecimienro de I. economia local.

Lalegali .. d6n de f. venra amhulanre de comlda para 10. cmpresarics de Los Angeles avanzara el crecieaenro de pequedcs
negocios, va a Crear veemdarios mas bellos y seguros y ampfiara el acceso a comides Jrescas, mas saludables y economicas.

o Como ffsidente, yo epcyc I. Leg!llizaciOn de la vent. ambulance d. comida en I. cmdad de Lo s ..L.gele., porque va 0

mejorar I. calid.d de vida de vendedores r mfemhros de 10comunidad.

~Como dueno de un negoclo pequeno, apoya Ia legali za cion de I. vent. ambulanre, yo que I. regulacion de [a venra ayud ar a
'iIeconomia local y ayudara a nfvelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negooos ya esrabfecido s.

. ......... " .... .a..o.ADgelel es parte de la hisroria, cultw'a y economfa del. cledad. Se esrima que hay mils de %..
10,000 vendedores ambulantes ell nuestras comunidade s. La venta ambulante de wood. ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para mlles de empresarios. EstDS empresarios luebadores por muchos alios han snfrido discriminadon, araques contra
SUsnegocio., mulras excesivas y basta encarcelamlenro, Las leyes de nuesrrs ciudad avece. no ayudan alma. necesirado sl no
que obstruyen el creeimiento de I. economia local,

La le8J!li.acion de la venta ambulant<! de eomida para fa. empresarios d. Los Angele. avanzara .1 creclmienro de pequenos
negoclos, va a erear vecindarios mas belles y segnros yarnpfiara el 8[Ce'0 a comldas fre.c as , mas saludab! es y eeonomicas.

o Como rellidente, yo ap<:>yo Ia u,galiza<:i6n de I. ven," ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los fu"gele s, porque va a
mejorar la col.idad de vida de vendedores y miembros de fa comunidad.

If Como duelio de un .egocio peqn ..lio. apora la legol.iead6n de I. venra ambulante, yo que la regulaeion d. I. venta ayudara
Ia «anomia local y ayud ..... a nivelar.1 campo de juego entre vendedores y negoclos yo eseablecidos.

Nombre: Aw\UINGS1H:tt\N-----
NomhredelNegocia: C\-\:fIN€CNE::"""L M.Y\t COdigoPostal: 900 '3':+-
Correo Ere<:tronica: Thl~fono'© 2.3) 51..l...\0 (...1-

~ gustaria que me manrengan infumwWo sehre la campana para [~ Ia venta ambulanre

o Me gumma participar en juntas y ayudar 8WI123lla campana



.,.. _ ambtdante en Los A.tgelcs es pane de la histeria, cnltura y economfa de I. ciudad. Se estlma que hay moIsde
IO,OOO vendedores ambulanres en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empt esar i"". Esros empresarios luchedores por rnuchcs anos han sufrido dlscriminacion, araques contra
sus negodos, multas exeeslvas y hasta encarcelamlento. Las leyes de mrestra dudad aveces no ayudan aI mas aeccsftado si no
que obstruyen el creclmiento de I. economia Ioeal,

Lalc8oJizacion de I. venta ambulante de comlda para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negoctos, va a crear vecindarios mas be/los yseguros y ampll ara el aeceso a ccmidas frescos, mas saludables y economicas,

[J Como residente, yo apayo la Legalizatioo d. I. venra ambulante de tomida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va "
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedcres y miembros de la comunidad.

kamo du.fio de un negocio petjUcno, apoyo la l.gaJiz.cl6n de I. vent. atnhulante, yo que Ia resulad6n de I. venta ayudata
il, economta local yayndar. R nivelaz et campo de juego entre vendedores y negoclcs yo esrablecldos.

Nnmbre: tug", ~~:J _
Nombre del NegneiOCC~IL~'Vf 4 btl N1rI-k C6digo Postal: __ 9-,-,o~o=-<-/,-I _

ThI.wno:
Correo Electronico ..;c..: (o'kW -(en 29/;

CI Me gustaria que me mantengan lnformadalo sobre 10 campafta para legalizar fa venra ambulant.

o Me gustllrfa particlpar en junta. y ayudaz avanzar Ia campalia.

_ • ~••~ AU'Uwante en Los Angeles es parte de lo hisroria, cultura y eccnomia de la cludad, Se es tim. que hay mlis de f Y2-
10,000 vendedores ambulaates en nuestr as comunidade s, La vent. ambulante d. comlda ofrece empleos yoponunidad de
negocio para miles de empresancs. Estes empresarios Iuchadores por machos afios Mn sufrido di.scriminacion, ataques contra
sus negoetos, mwtas excestvas y basta encarceJamiento. Las teres de nuestra ciudad avecds no ayudan aI mas necesuadc si no
que obsrruyea eI crecimiento del. economia local.

La legallzaci6n dela venea ambulante de comida. para los empresarros de Los Angeles avanzara eI crecimienro de pequenos
negocio s, va a erear veclndarios mas bello. y seguros y ampliara el acceso a <omidas fresc.s, mds saludables y economtc as,

[J Como i'esidente. yo apoyo Ia Legslizacidn de fa venra ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Lo,Angcles, porque va a
mejorsr la calidad de vida. d. vendedores y miembros d. Ia comunidad.

'" Como duelio de un negociopequelio. apoyo J. legaliz3ci6n de la venra ambulante, yo que Ia regulacion de la venia ayud ara
Ja economla local y ayudon a nivelar 01 campo de jucgo entre vended ores y negoetos yaestableddo,.

Nombn:: CNr{PS Me 0 ctrz.-u,
Nombre del Negocio: fjU (,f v1 4 IIA C! t.o C6digo Postal: rOO 0 '3
CorreoEloctr6nico_, ~~!HOno: (32'))J &{-6258-=

CI Me sustaria que me manrengan informadalo sobre la campaaa pacalegallzac la venta ambulsnee

Q Me sustaria participaz en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campana,



~ .. _[ veruung m LosAngeles is part of the histol'}l culture, and eronomyof our city. Estimates show that there are over
[0,000 street vendors in our communiti es, Food vending offers employment and opportunities fur business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneur s, These entrepreneurs have been .~ for decades as they experience discrimination, attack.
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrest s, Our city currently criminallzes sidewalk vendors. \Vi! believe that these
laws are negatively Jrnpaclingvendors,communitymembers, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneur. will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood., and will expand occeso 10 fresh, healthier, and doro.hle foods.

a A. 0 residen~ I support the legalillltion of street vending in the city of Los Angele., because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

r£.&..ab'Il8I:ttessGWnu, I support th.legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiD help level
(th;; Playing 6eld between venda .. and established businesses.

Busine •• Narne' -.:::Zip Code: !lID II
E_mail,:.- Phone Number: 21 <) - )0/9~ 0-;'-('7

f-!.would like to be informed on the I"gali ze street vendina CllDlpaign'S progress,

a I would like to participate in m.etings and help move the campaign forward.

- .~~~ .... wuu.ante en LosAngdes es parte de fa historia, eultura y econorrua de la ciudad, So esnma que hay rna. de
10,000 vendedores ambulant es en nuestras comunldade s, La venra ambulante de comida ofrece empleas y oportunidad de
negocto para miles de empresanos, Estes empresarics luehado re s par muchos anas nan suirido discrim;nacion, araques contra
,lIS negocios, mult as exceslvas y hast. encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad avec~s no ayudan aI mas necesitsdo .ino
que obstruyen el crecimreneo de fa economia local.

La legalli.don de 10venra ambulante de comida par. los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el creclmiento de pequenos
negocios, va a crear veeindarios mis hellos y seguros y arnp~ar. el acceso • cornid as frescas, mas sarud.ble. y economic as,

a Como residente, yo opoyo la Legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante d. comida en la ciudad de Los ~ele., porque va a
m.jorar la calldad de vida de vendedores y miembros de fa comunidad.

~rno dueJlo de un nesoclo pelJlieBO, apoyo I. legalUacion de Ia vents ambulante, y. que Ia regulaci6n de I. venta ayuclara
la «nnomi.loca! y ayudara. nivclar.J campo de juego entre vendedores y negoctos ya .staM"tid",.

Nombre, ,~he / Cr~k:- 0.

Nombre del Nego<:iO'_'-'c;..<,\\......-'!'-h~~J..(--C44""::J.C.L/.Ji>J,.!~aLL-,I=;::=/-::;:;.. C6digo Posra]: __ 9<-.,:l.J::::.,..::b:;....c./_I<- _
TeI~fono:eo...o El.ctT6nica: _ 7-;;~Y - 9) q - ?7l7

'4.Me gusrana que me mantengan iofomuda/o sobre fa campana pat;llegali= la venra ambulanre

fMe guotaria partieipar en juntas y ayudar avan ..... la campana.



"....,.,. vendIng in Lo. Angele. is part of the histo<y, culture, and economy ofour city. Estimates show that there are over
[0,000 street vendors In our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities far business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade, as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their Iivelihocd, excessive fines, and even arrest s, Our city currently criminalize. sidewalk vendors. '1% believe that th ea e
laws Me negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. «anomy,

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help cr •• ee vibrant and
safer neighbomood., and will expand acc ess to fresh, healthier, and alforoable foods,

o A, a resident, I support the Iegalrzation of street vending in the city ofLo.Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
fife of vendo rs and comma nlty members. .

(tAs • business owne,,", I support the legalization of srreet vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
(t~laying field between vendors and eseabiished businesses.

Business Name: I2..- C,.c L"'l h ~.-)-±
E-mail: Phone Number;------~--------------~----
err would like to be informed on the legali ze street vending campaign's progres s,

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

~"~~ •• ~..wng In ~9Afigde. is part of the hlstoIJI culture, and economy of our dty. Estimates show that there ate over
IO,OOO streer vendors in 0,," communities. Food vending olfers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience diSCrimination, attacks
On their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dtycurrently criminaliz.s sjdewalk venda rs, We believe that these
laws are negatively impacling vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles enrrepreneurs wdl advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healrhler, and .Ifordable foods.

o As a .:esident. I support the kgalization of street vending In rhe city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors ana community members. .

1;lJts. bldlne •• o..... er, I support the [tgafuation of street vending, as I fed it will help the local economy and will help level
lhe playing field between vendors and established businesses.

ZipCode;_-'i?~/)I.1.~+-! _

4;· J.. 1-i'~;WE-mail: Phone Number:

~uJd like to be infurmed on the Iegahee sereer vending campaign's progress.

IJ Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



~""etvendiJIg inLos Angelcosi. parr of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendo,.. in our communitle s, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for busln ess ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneur. have been .truggling ror decades as they experience discnnunanon, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dty currently crimlnaHzes sidewalk vendor s, We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the ove ran L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of rood for Los An8"les entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will bell' create vibrant and
•• 1ee neighborhood., and will expand acee .. to fresh, healthier, and alfurdable foods,

o Ao a reaident, I suppore the legali .. tlcn of street vending in the city or Los Angeles, because itwill improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o A•• huslness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I fed itwill help the local economy and wiU help level
the playing field between vendors and esrablished busin esse s.

Name: (lJ is \k, 10)CD

Bu.in ess Narne: 'fJ $ h Wlte lc.s f Zip Code: C(ub/ I
Eomail'-.,: ~Phone Number: 3,'23 - 2;')5-1 $'13

q I would like to be inrouned on the ]<Sal;." street vending ~ampaign'5progress.

c I would like to participate in meetiags and help move the campaign forward.

~m ' ....... _te en Los Angele. e. parte de Ia histaria, cultura r economia de la ciudad, So estima que hayma. de l0j"
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuesrras comunidades. La venra ambulanre de comida ofrece empkos y oporrunidad de ' b
negocio para mile, de empresario s, Estes empresarios luchador es par muchns alios han sufrido discriminaclon, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasrs encarcelamienro, Las Jeyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan at mas necesuado si no
que obseruyen el creclmiento de la economla local.

La legaliz.cion de I. vents ambulance de cornida para los empresarios de Los Angele, avanzara el crecirniento d. pequefics
negccloa, va a crear veclodarios mas belles y seguros y .a.mpliara e! acceso a comfdas frescas • .mas saludables r econernicas.

o Como resideute, yo apcyc la Legal! za d6n de la vent. ambufente de comida en la eluded de Los Angeles, porque va a
rnejorar la calidsd de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

KComo dueno de un negoclo pequeno, apojo lologali2aci6n de I. venra ambulanrc,}'lI que I. regulaci6n de I. venra ayudara
I. eeonomfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo d. juego entre vendedores y negocio. yo esrablecidos.

Nombre: '2i7, "'Yl CINelli .j-"., 7
Nembrc del Ne8odo:_ ...o..r?_' ~-o=m::::.tfl"""),,,k~(:.-_t<:p.·;;:<:...cE'i<!"""'~;w.(-· _ C6digo Postal: :1?tt31

Telefono{~1..~T"z'L 'z,1Z1
u Me gustarfa que me mantengan informadalo sabre la campalia para legalizar la venta ambulante

Correo EJec:tr6nicoc.., ~

c M. gustaria participar en iunta. r ayudar avanzar fa campafi a,



Streetvending InLos Angeles is part of the hi.tof}l culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers emplcymem and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands. of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs, have been str-uggling for decades. as they experience discrimination. attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminaiizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws ore negatively impacting vendors, conununity members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legali.ing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will ad'lallce small business growth, will help create vibnmt and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alfordable foods.

o As a res ident, r support the legalization of street vending in the city of'Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and ccmmunfty members. .

rQAs a business owner, I support the legali.ation of street vending, a' I fed it wiU help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established busine sses,

Name:. L. ,"~I (hdl ,./
/-)

Business Nome: / j Cl k' , . .f'" I / Co "U .
E-mail.:c Phone Number:

Zip Code: __ :2",·.."'.,,,;..),,,1 /0- _

(gil would Jilre to be informed on the legalize street vendins campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

"' .. ..,.,.venamg In Los Angele5 i. part of the history, culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimates show that there are over
IOtOOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities- for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneur s, These entrepreneur, have been.truggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminallzes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laWl>are negatively lmpacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legali.iog the vending of food for Las Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a ..... ident, I support the legalizarion of street vending in [he clry of Los Angeles, because i[ will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~busine" owner, 1 support the legalization of meet vendiog, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
tbe playing field between venders and established businesses.

Business Name: ('-1 v < L +- Zip Code, _-+_"'::"':"L...- __k~· ,. =0 <J: ~ {JII

"}"2-< -'L?<;-(J'(\E·mail:. ~P"oneNumbe"

-<U.>oould like to be infOrmed On the legalize sr rcet veuding campaign~ progress.

~ould like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward



~A .~""'WDDwante en Los Angeles e. parte de I. hi.toria, culm. yeconomia de I. dudad. Seesnma que hoy rna. de I!L
10,000 vendedor es ambulante en cuestras comunidades. La venea ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad d. 12-
negocio para miles de empressrios, Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos alios han sufrido discriminaclont eraques contra
SUs negocios, multas excesfvas y hasra encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad sveces no ayudan al D1~S necesitado sl no
que obsrruyen e1 crecimiento de la economfa local.

La legalizad6n de la venra ambulsnre de comida para los empresarics de Los Angele. ","""zara e! crecimiento d. pequefios
negoclos, va a crear vecindarios mas belles y segoros r ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas: saludables y economicas,

o Como residente, yo spoyo la Legalizacidn de I. vent. ambulanre de comlda en la ciudad de Los Angele., porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de In comunidad.

'!!,Como dueiio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo Ia legaliza ci6n de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulaci6n de Ia venra ayudara
10 economfa local y ayudara a mveJar et campo de juego entre vendedores r negocios ya esrablecldcs.

Nombrc; < t \h~,·, I

Nombr. del Negocio,_ --''1''''-'d...,''',,.I.)_'_>'--...J.I.l? .....1.J,1""0.1,,(,;;.r-.;'1........:..f.r""Qy!....20-- __ COdigo Postal: __ 7....·_()..;u'-"-S.£..l- _
Telefono:

Correa Electronico, .~ ?2.,' ?5;f. ;; S c}

o Me gunaria que me mantengan info<mada/o sobre la camparia para legalizar fa venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en junta. y ayuclar avanzar Ia campada.

'~-

......... vending in 1,08 Angeles is par' of the hist.,ry, culture, and economy of our dty: Estimates show rhar there are ove r
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and cpporruaities for business ownership for
thousand. of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been strugsling for decade, as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelllwod, exce ss ive fines, and even arrests, au. city currently criminali zes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing 'he vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busln ess growth, wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angele., because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .
r-,.JL.As a bWliness ewaer, 1 support the legalization of meet vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
lh~playing field between vendors and esrablished busine ss es.

/ ! C
Busjne .. Name: ~("'.:""'.j.~.,,)":>'''.:'''')'--..J..(-',,t.. ..'''\c-"""j"'.,..<:::",)+- !-iP Code' .:.C)..:"'-,I):::...:..) ..Jl'- _

E-mail::.. ~Phone Nwnber: '3 -z .....?7J'· 'f'I;
~Ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending c;unpaign's progress.

u I would like to participate in meeting. and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in L05Angeles i.parr of the histol"j\ culrofe, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over IPI
ro.ooo street vendors in Our communities, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for 12e
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been strtJ&ling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests, Our city currently crimmalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA economy.

Lcgali.ing the vending of food foe Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance .maO business growth, will help create Yibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand ace ess to fresh, healthier, and .lfordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legali.alion of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the qu.~ty of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ A; a b1l8iness owner, I support the legalitation of street vending, as I reel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

D I would like to b. informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members. and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

,ns a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it win help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: __ -=5~7-=---!?'"_.J_b-__ o_H _
Zip COde:__ rt_$J_O_D_J' _

3 2-3 - .;1.96 - )=lI6 rE-mail: ybbN ~.'t£.,.011
I

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

Business Name: f.,,' Q I.{.. 0(t hr(4tJ t::
@) HDTM.A- j, .Con Phone Number:

Cl Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~ ...

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs wiU advance small business growth, wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident. I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

rIAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: C,h'p~t?' YWN

Business Name: _~__ ~__ / _._~ ~ :e.. ~Zip Code: )?trrrV ?
E-mail: Phone Number: i3ii>.a ~iJ - ¢o..t:r----------------------------------------------
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I W?!J1q ~ke to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~-



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, culmra y economia de la ciudad, Se estima que hay mas de

10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negodo para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, araques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequenos
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

o Como duefio de un negocio pequefie, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economia local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre:~------~~--~----------~~~--------------f lfi:trL
Nombre del Negocio: ~\ 'S I~ ~ ~ ( C6digo Postal: 10 0 0 g
Correo Electr6nico: TelefonoC 3).j) J r b "if g-b,

~O~ Me gustarla que me mantengan infonnadalo sobre la campafia para Iegalizar la venta ambulante

~v%Jh Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history,culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: S;IIJ 6- K /w,
Business Name: -]::1..L b\~S ~J. ~ Zip Code: __ --=:;ql,.c:..:::..;:o:;,.,.<,),;;,...,c~__ ---

E-mail: Phone Number_: .!:...1.::::.7..:£3~.}..;;;;....:q~q.:..-....._~:....:....\ >c...
~ou1d like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Name: --~~~--~~~~~~~--------------------------------

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

. .

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, willhelp create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it willimprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

4s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

M\'1l1..h\(Uo.....-

Business Name: _~<fL.;.4...;;...;:..\I-,)!.-lA~D1..\\~1...,!jl.\il...iel---..::..e.:,.v .:..h...."'. ....b_'_o ....{\.;....:..} Zip Code: 4 00 )..:5
E-mail: fB"H\'~ /AO'IIIAO t~ei\funj tJ h Mo..\ \ J'o vV"phoneNumbe(>;J/IJ) 4-lq~ If-IS¥

( 4-T

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

RAs abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

I ,
Name: Iv.\¥E 111~(2.. tJi.

Business Name! ~f\JA: 0 ~

E-mail: 6vbpU&\\{)5 lre;$y-LA
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. .These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests, Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs 'Will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

c As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of LosAngeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Name: N.;f, \ CtI'-l1fc2V"

Business Name: gf2Cv.~~ J JrPIJ.J

E-mail: ].::1)+" tfP ClU!DIIJ S.vdJlif ilL CDIVJ

Jf:.As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Zip Code: CJ 0 0 1.S-

Phone Numbe~: (J'o ) 'l'/CJ - L/S7"l
n Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is pan of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors inour communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk. vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

J{As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

O-r;t/IA.tL :it.i!41
Business Name: I~ IAJ FI.AJ
E-mail: /Jv (..fA Phone Number: C? 16) q 71 1.5:2-0

/ "Vl/Ldt.--f ~c ~ -
..e:(I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

~ would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Zip Code:____ -L __



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

N,,,,,,, ~ ~I t::·cb,Bug~Nwn~:!r;t~~: Zip~~"q{(J]~1
E-mailaphn1~ __ Q . __~~'~___ Phone Number, 3/0 gL/l-6-13j-

;a1.would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending otters employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

n As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because itwin improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

"'-As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiUhelp level
die playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Nrune,_t:r~C~ H· £1d--..-f1I2....=---:::o~-<; _
Business Name,-t ~ ~ leSt Sal<&::) Zip Code, '1tX'3~t----E....,;~J:;,VY'~(f~f;;~ = PlmneNumber.CWj72C1-72:f,J-

'*Ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress_

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our cit}" Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods,

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

)lAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:--J('m~ ~ 'ta",,-Vr_Ci._f _
Business Name: :LOtto,! 0 \'""OS=!" 1irx:( ZiPCOde:, Q-'L4:~
E-mail:----N¥yuv.la(@\let.;~QVI.lt1e1 Phone Number: ( ?l t) Xl fJ -- "'3b03
o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

.~'"

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quali ty of
life of vendors and community members. ,

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~ Zip Code:'__ =.J~L:9'IIIL

E-mail: -----.........
1I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign s progress.

J'I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Name: It M t r2.. PaM ,.y-(

Business Name: 0--M1" U T«-ON \.cS. Zip Code:----~~~----------
E-mail: ?x~th.hr @ h,~t(?W) Phone Number:

IJ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our dty. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smaIl business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

IJAs a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

9Yltks:-
C~ta) t.t7~ 5<-')-[,

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

J(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: --~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------
__ ~...:::...:=J...s.tp--4L-_...:.....--+-+- Zip cOde:_9..L--D_Z;_r2~ __

? 1o ~v}-YJ7rO

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



.~ 'ley, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates sh~w that there ~ over
, ,.. nding offers employment and opportunities for bus~ess. o~e~ship for

'b l:nn Lor decades as they experience discnnunatlon, attacks've een strugg ....oe (' . .
. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

members, and the overall L.A. economy.

epreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and

h, healthier, and affordable foods.

,et vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of

. CJ. N . t2. -IJHiL <:Business Name: (1bile olf_t:Jlt:
E-mail: A-DfJ t!./JPIf/Zti'RptJt41.. S..~0M

di aign's progress~ I would like to be informed on the legalize street ven ng camp ..

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Phone Number:

Zip Code:.__ 1'L.!::.V~'O=::.,...:ffz, ;,l)t-----.

'jIt) - r; 2,;) 1=11')'/

wwWW".StreetVclldol'sF01·LA.org
.~ ...

S~et vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city cu.rrently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Jr.,Asabusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:~~ ~rv-
Business Name: ~ ~.kl~
E-mail: o..k",\~l~l&44 (fAA...

Zip Code: 1..0 0 In..U
Phone Number: 3\u ':2 1"'$ 'c]6CJ •

o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

WW",,'V. Slreet Vendo ISFor LA.org .~-
o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

io



Street vending in Los Angefes is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

'(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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d'i'would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress .

.{ would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

jkAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Stteetvending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

Ws a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
}'the playing field between vendors and established businesses,
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o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city Estimates show that there are over
ro.ooo street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminaJizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

f)S As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
~theplaying field between vendors and established businesses.
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o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

a Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninaltzes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

a As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

()(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
die playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the hi story, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
Ufe of vendors and community members. .

~As abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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o I 7uld like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

0-{would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, culrura y economia de la ciudad. Se estima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios.· Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos anos han sufrido discrimmacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento, Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan aI mas necesirado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local.

La legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los .Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequeiios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas hellos y seguros y ampUara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saIudables y economicas.

o Como residente, yo apoyo la Legalizacion de la venra ambulante de comida en Ia ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

"-'i.como dueilo de un negoclo pequeno, apoyo la legalizaci6n de Ia venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de Iaventa ayudara
IJ econonua local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.
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o Me gustana que me mantengan informadaJo sobre la campafia para Iegalizar la venta ambulante

Q Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk. vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

~would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crirninalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~ As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

»5 a ~usiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playmg field between vendors and established businesses .

..Jk1would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

Q Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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Q 1 would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crimfnalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident. I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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.!13 Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

La venta ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, culrura y economfa de la ciudad, Se esrima que hay mas de
10,000 vendedores ambulanres en nuestras comunidades. La venra ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estes empresarios luchadores por muchos MOS han sufrido discrimination, ataques contra
sus negocios, muItas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra dudad aveces noayudan a1 mas necesitado si no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economfa local.

La legalization de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables yeconOmicas.

[J Como residente, yo apoya laLegalizacion de la vema ambulante de comida en la ciudad de Los Angeles. porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

p! Como duefio de un negocio pequeno. apoyo la Iegalizacion de la venta ambulanre, 13 que la regulation de la venta ayudara
la economfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negocios ya establecidos.

Nombre del Negoclo,

Nombre;
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o Me gustaria que me manrengan informadalo sobre la campana para legalizar la venta arnbulanee

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia,



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and I,
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, 1support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

hs abusiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as 1feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:
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)(1 would like to be informed on the legalize stree vending campaign's progress.

;6I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors inour communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

v"As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as 1 feel it will help the local economy and willhelp level
~e playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests, Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negativdy impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

KJ..s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
die playing field between vendors and established businesses.

l
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o Iwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident. I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

kiAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
\fh'e playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Laventa ambulante en Los Angeles es parte de la historia, cultura y economia de Ia ciudad. Se estima que hay masde
10,000 vendedores ambulantes en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofrece empleos y oportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios. Estos empresarios luchadores por muchos afios han sufrido discriminacion, ataques contra
sus negocios, multas excesivas y hasta encarcelamiento. Las leyes de nuestra ciudad aveces no ayudan al mas necesitado si no

que obstruyen el crecimiento de la economia local

La Iegalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida para los empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiento de pequefios
negocios, va a crear vecindarios mas bellos y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas frescas, mas saludables y econ6micas.

[J Como residente, yo apoyo fa Legalizacion de la venta ambulante de comida en fa ciudad de Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar la calidad de vida de vendedores y miernbros de la comunidad.

)( Como duefio de un negocio pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de la venta ambulante, ya que la regulacion de la venta ayudara
la economfa local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de juego entre vendedores y negodos ya establecldos.

Nombre: \ko Sa Co \<e-="4
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Telefono:
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p1Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo sobre la campafia para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en juntas y ayudar avanzar la campafia,

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines. and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizi ng the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

~ As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~As a ~usiness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and win help level
the playmg field between vendors and established businesses .
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would like to be informed on the legalize stree ending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

4.resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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~ould like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

-4i.s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
fne playing field between vendors and established businesses.
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~ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

OU would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history; culture. and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident. Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city o£Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

!iJAs a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
, ~ playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: rAN' L;(:,!IJ~S
BusinessName:_ T.ANAI~J2S SEM:V1' Zip Code: 9Qo \.is. ~
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o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our City. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

[J As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

)(As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

~,lA....- fV A ~~7 .

Business Name: .__ l{..:....-.;..<9:,.....i!--,AJ_k__ O..:...(_, Vu-r-:._" Zip Code: q ()i!J 'If

E-mail::_--\...~....;~;.!..]r.c.JV..:::::l~/.fI...:l_Lf~{I.......:.:@""---..jy:.....~-:(_-~_._L "_'-"_. Phone Number: 31·... {;7:;;,- 7 ()0 I

Name: --~------------~------------------------------

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress,

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods. and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of LosAngeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. ,

~As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: N ,-AlA- (. ~ me s:
Business Name: If ')0 U R 0 60 Uf r QvL :Zip Code:----~---------------
E-mail: N IN A ('[c; L.,/ @ hoi M~ f (Offl Phone Number:

I
~I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

'P',I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.
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Street vending inLos Ange1es is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines. and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wiU help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

J'\As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it willhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: --------~~~~~~~~~~--------------------
Business Name: _--loCkN~=.!i..:.:~::::!·~.:.;v=o...,::.;;r• ......:;:A1.l:;:.:;;;:;:r'""-...,:5:::..&;Hs>~e....l.e.;::,~=-- Zip Code: .,...o::xy;;.:;;..;;;.~ _

E-mail: ~ • .z:v.:~e ..J€'ILtZo..:ltJ... NET Phone Number: '3\Q. !.nQ. 32.5~

!Lf"would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending in Los Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these

laws are negatively impacting vendors. community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalising the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

\i..As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
fu~-playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: De J('a. Du. eR ee
Business Name: ~1 ,{U) ~ & L1~CL.l.I)~·.L--.......s,=·..,..J~~'1~ZiPCode: q no t.f s-
E-mail: j)e &. ro. ci u. flU lid fi) C1maJL 1(0 tY\ Phone Number: -'3ID hW).·qJ-g~
o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaigns progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vendblg inLos Ange/e. is part of the history. culture, and economy ~four city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communiries. Food vendin& offers employment and oppcrtunities far business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs nave been struggling for decades as they experience discrimlnation, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines. and even arrests. OUf city currently crimlnalizes 5idewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
safer nejghborhoods, and wiU expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

"A. a resid"rtt, I support the legallzation of street vending In the dty of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ As a bUSm.,88 owner, I support the legolization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
t));, playing field between vendors and established businesses.

n I
Name:?6rE0(kcl \)0 (~10'2hP ti

~) .
Business Name: k 0 \) Q S ?O(.<d: I'C i!,~Q Zip Code: ~ D 13 J

E-mail: ' PhoneNumberJ:::ll.-Lj -SSX-DSJp"
~uJd like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress.

" I would like to participate in meetings and help move rhe campaign forward.
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"....,,,,,venCIiDg in Los Angeles is part af the bjsto')\ culture, and economy of nut city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vendins offers employment and opportunities for business o'Mlership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been muggling for decades as they experience discriminatinn, attacks
on their UveUhood, exces.ive fines, and even arrest s, Ow city currently erhninafiz es sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negarweJy impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angel es entrepreneurs will advance smaU busin ess growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access CO fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o A. a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
Ufe of vendors and community members. .

.1As a husine .. owner, j support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help levelJ.~playing field between vendors and established businesses,

E-mail, Phone Number:t I would like to be informed on the legall"" street vending camp<lign'sprogress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street,..,nding InLo3Angeles js part of the history, "cu!ture, and economy of our city: Estimate, show that rbere are over
[0,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vendiog otTers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been .truggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
On their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf -city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
law. are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wiUhelp create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a re.ident, I support the Iegall•• rlon of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendor. and community members, .

riA, a bulnes. owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help 'he local economy and wiU help level
-4;;pi.ying field between vendors and established businesses.

Name: QV\ f' h JV) CGllop..-L .3

BusinessName:t-t-0W\qOV- \Cf;:l. ,1yr, v\c p t{;'("'kj Zip Code: __ C,.!....[)_J........?...;;'---__
E~mail:'-- ~ ~ Phone Number. ~ ID ~ Q ;',:L -53} I

~wOuld like to be informed on the legal;"" streer vending campaign" progres<,

[J Iwould like to participate in meeting' and help move the campaign forward.

Street vending InLos Angeles is part of the hi<tory. culture, and economy of our city. Estimate' show that there are over
IO~OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been strusg~ng £0. decades as they experience diecriminaticn, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminafizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will belp create vibrant and
safer nejghborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D A. a >:eoldent, I support the legalization of street vending in the ciryof Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. r

~~ a blI8lne •• owner, I support 'he legalization of street vending, as I reel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendo rs and esrabhshed buslnesse s.

Name: :::bs,e (,'1 "'\="1'\,
Business Name:~C21,+!..-LVl "\ vti)lA 'Co " f e
E'mai!::..· Phone Number:

S: n-1lJ?SZipC"de:~ _.::cQ.jJ.l,~"";r.L)...;3 .. 1 ~
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fu.-ould like to be informed on the legal''''' street vending campaign'. progress.

o I would like '0 participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Name: P\l'd4 rdv tim alii'
Business Name: _ L<-:>t~e (''1':!'~i-.l.j ---"ZiPCod.: '7,lD- 33\ _tiL/I?]
E-mail,-: ~~Phone Number.;..: _

Street vending In LosAJigeles is patt of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there ore over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their Iiveldrood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently eriminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impactingvendors, communieymembers, and the overall L.A. economy

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, win help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will espand access to fresh, healthier, and aIfordabIe foods.

D As a resident, I support the legahzation of street vending in the ciry of Los Angeles, because it win improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

D As a bu.sincssowner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I fed it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between venders and established buslne sse s.

o Iwould like to be informed on rhe legalize street vending campaigns progress.

D I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

Nombre: lM 4 ~"'l1j7co...--
NombredelNegodo: J:>D &,.. ,t1VlOcS COS; qC

Correo Electronico: /1 ~ I ? 4U iL-lo V'- ($ C

La ventaamlndante en Los Angeles eo parte de I. histona, cultuta y economia de I. cludad. Se estima que hay mas d.
10,000 vendedores ambulaates en nuestras comunidades. La venta ambulante de comida ofreee empleas yoportunidad de
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estos empresarios luchadores POt machos alios han Nfddo discrimination, araques contra
sus negoclos, rmrlras excesivas y hasea enearcelamiento. Las lcye. de nuem. cludad aveces no ayudan al mas necesleado si no
que obstroyen 01 ereclrnieneo de I. economfa local.

La Iegali.acion de la venta ambelanre de cornlda pam 10. emptesarios d. Los Angeles avanzara el crecimiemo d. pequellos
negoclo., va a crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampli ara el acceso a comid as frescas, rna. saludebles y eccnomicas,

o Como resid..me, yo apoyo la Legali.ad6n de I. venra ambulant. de comid. en Ia cludad d. Los Angeles, porque va a
mejorar Ia calfdad de vida de vendedores y mlembros de I. comunidad.

IComo dnetio de un liegocio pequeno, apoyo 10 legalizoci6n de Iavents ambulance, ya que Ia regulation de la venta ayudAra
Ia «onamia local y ayudarn a nivi!lar eI campo de ju.go entre vendedores y negocies ya esrablecidos.

COdignPo'tal: 31D050 7:21 (;,/
TeJerono:

D Me gustaria que me mantengan informadalo scbre Is campana para legallzar la venra ambulanre

D M. gustana parricipar en juntas y ayudat avan ear l. campalla.



IItreet vending in Los Angeles is pan; of the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
1:0,000 street vendors in OUf'communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs hal'. been struggling for decades as they experience dlscriminadon, attacks
On their lNelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe rhar these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, conununity members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of feed for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods. and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o A s a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

I'l As a business owner, I support the legalization of street vendil18, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help levellhe playing field between vendors and established businesse s.

Busmess Name! N /--- 0 ;'¢ ~J (.-"}\ J J. /' (..,ie Zip Code, _

E~mail: Phone Number;

\C\~would like to be informed on the legalize srreet vending campaign'. progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

1.;JIt.&':;C:'" VII:"lIillOg Ul Loa Angeles is part of the history,; cukure, and economy of our dty: Esrnnates show that [here ate over
iOpOO street vendors in OUrcommunities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrirninarion, attack.
On their ~jveUhood,excessive fines. and even arrests. Our city currently cnmtnalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing rhe vending of food (or Los Angdes entrepreneurs wlll advance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods. and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alfordabl. foods.

c As a "",sident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

i'l\.!.,. busines. !>"",er, J support the legalization of srreetvending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiU help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name:ReJru fuVJD

Business Name: :(a1YQ A..rb ~4 'Ie (~:::r,Ce.S ;ZipCode:_ --==g:u.Ol....lr...::"3~)"----
E""1llail.:~ ~ Phone Number; :';1\). JN7 -I-V':/.

o..r would Uke to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign~ progress.

o I would rike to particlpare in meetings and help move the campaign furward.

.~-



~ .. ve ..... 8JDlJOlante en Los Angeles e. parte de I. historia, culmra y economia de 1. chsdad. Se cstfma que hay mas de
ro,ooo vendedorcs ambulsnres en nuestras comenidade s, La venta ambulante de comida ofrcce empleos y oporrunidad d.
negocio para miles de empresarios, Estes erapresarios Iuchadores por muchos ana. han .ufrido discrirninacidn, ataques centra
SUs negoclos, multas exceslvas y basta encarcelamienro, Las Iejes de nuesrra ciudad aveces no ayudan ul mM necesitado .$1no
que obstruyen el crecimiento de la econom i.local.

La Jegalieaclon de la venta ambulante de cornida para [as empresarios de Los Angeles avanzara el crecimienro de pequenos
negocios, va a creer vecmdarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso B cornidas frescas, mas salndabies y ccondnucas.

a Como ""sidente, yo apoyo Ia Legalizacion de Iavenra ambulant. de com.ida en Ia ciudad d. Los Angele., porque va a
mejor" calidad de vida de vendedores y miembros de la comunidad.

as,mo dueae de un negodo pequeno, apoyo la legalizacion de I. venta ambulanre, yo que Ia regulacion de la venta ayudara
la eoonomta local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de [uego entre vended ores y negoclos yo establecido s,

Nombr.: {i7 jc~ 1:1 dO:7 H-

Nombre del Negocio:-: --':tt;';~9Y'-' !/;.,f,"'!0;¥!;f,':"":'7.1J..& lL.' !D."_')~ C6digo Postal: _.:..f""'o...,l.o"-S;:.,1-'- _
, v Thiefooo:Cotr.oElectr6nico,~: ~ __ ~

a Me gusrarfa que me manrengan infonnadalo sabre la campana para legalizar la venta ambulante

o Me gustaria participar en junras y ayudar avanzar J. campana,

......-

-, . --"' ... ...."augel ..... part of the bl.tory, culture, and economy of our dty. Estimates show thar there are OVOr

lO~OOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending otTers employment and oppoerunlnes for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been .[tuggllng for decades as they experience discrim.inatian, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests, Our city currently criminallzes sidewalk vendors. We belleve that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall tA. economy.

Legali'ing the vending of food far Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer l1eishbarhood., and will expand acce .. to fresh, healrhler; and affordable foods.

G As a ""sident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

r:i:.As. b ... ine •• owner, I support the leg~.tion of streer vending, as J feel it will help the local economy and will help level
! the p/aymg field between vendors and eseahllshed businesses.

_ZipCode: _

E-mail: Phone Number: ry.1 0-1;;",2 ~ :;3j""'Z\r would like to be informed on the legalize street vending canJpaign'. progres s,

or would like to participare in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Street vending inLos Angeles ls part of the hl,to')l culture, and economy ofour city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 Street vendors in our communities. Food vendins offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been stcuggling for decad es as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently -eriminaHzes sidewalk. vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will sdvance smell business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alford.ble foods.

[J A, a resident, I support the legolization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members, .

~ As a business owner, [support the le8a!izatlon of streervending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help levelre playing field between vendors and established bustn esses,

Name,(j p-Ct /1> !ttl{l h

BusinessName,_ C'hd/fiJP h' 72,'b\ Zip Code, ttI7;/I ' r - ,
E-mail,:-, ---=Pnone Number: ? Iv - n& - YVi)
~ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progreso.

{] I weald like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward,

Street vending InLosAftgeles Is part of the hi.tory, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
'0,000 street vendors in Our communities. Food vending olfers employment and opportunities for buslne ss ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been str0a8ling for decades as thq experience discrimlnanon, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests, Our city currently criminalires sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Lo.Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small bu.!n ess growth, will help create vibrant and
,ofor neighborhoods, and wiUexpand access to fresh, healthier, and alfordabl. foods.

[J As a resident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city ofLosAngel.s, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members, .

~ A. a buolness owne .., I support the legaLlzatlon of street .ending, as I feel it will help the local economy and wiDhelp levelqe playing field between vendors and established businesses

,~~~~f-H---'f4--,I-!....l:l~?-ZjpCOd., 901»
E-mail, PhoneNwnbcr:;3o -z-=>2,-:~7

~I would like to be informed on the [egallze street vending campaign's progress.

[J Iwould like to pamclpate in meetings and help move 'he campaign IOrward.



Lsvetttaambulanteen Los Angeles e. parte de la hlstoria, owrura yeoonomfa del. ciudad, So esnma que hay mas de
IO,OOO vendedores ambulanres en nuesrr as comunidad es, La vent. ambulanre d. comida ofrece empleos y oportunldad de
negoclo para miles de empresartos. Estos empresarios Iuchsdores por muohos alios han suf'rldo discrimin"d6n, ataques contra
'us negocios, mult •• excesivas y hasta encarceiamlenrc. La. leyes de nuestra ciudod aveces no ayudon al mas necesitado ,ino
que obsrrujen el crecimieneo de Ia economia local.

La legali7aci6n del. venta ambulante de comida para 10. empr es arios de Los Angel•• avonzara el crecimlento de pequenos
negoclos, va • crear vecindarios mas belles y seguros y ampliara el acceso a comidas fre,c •• , mas saludable. y economic as.

o Como nsid""te, yo apoyo la I..egalizad6n de I. venra ambulanto de eomida en Ia dudad d. Los Angel .. , porque va a
mejo:= Ia calldad de vida de vendedores y miembros d. I. comunidad.

~mo duefio d. un .. epclo pequefio, apoyo Ia legalizati6n de Ia venta ambulante, yo que la regulaci6n de Is venta ayudaca
Is economla local y ayudara a nivelar el campo de jucS" entre vendedores y negocios ya esrablecido s,

Nombre: Esn.v 6?/MQ".Y\{')
Nombre del NegoC;G: fI.ovI l.f JAdrl(,fI., t COdiga Postal: rOO s7
CorreoElectWniCO.;..: ~_~ Telefonm :;:'23/ St.1..( 36)~

C Me gustarla que me mantengan informada/o sobre Ia campaJia para legalitar Ia venta ambulanre

a Me gustarla partlciparen juntas y ayndar avanzar In campali a,

Nome: C l "navA;;, HWCLO

Business Name; . Ch ! (I4\f2P hi f Z \los
E'mail.:.-, Phone Number:

1:4. would like to be Informed on the legalize street veniling campaign's progress.

Zip Code- '1l.:0~JJ..;?;...J..I__ ~

Ska -==:;YD r .2237
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Streetvendlng in Los Ang",fes is part of the hlno'1l culture, and economy of our ell)< Estim.t es show that there ate over
10,000 street vendors In our communities. Food vending offers employment and oppommitics far business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discriminaricn, attacks
on their UveUhood~ excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dry currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

ugilizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and wJllexpond acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a .-esldent, I support the legalization of street vending in the clry of Los Angeles, because it wJll improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

fo4. a business owner, I support the legalization of srreet vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will belp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

40n would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



Mreet-vendidg InLos Angeles is part of the hi,tory, culture, and economy of OW" cit)< Estimate. show that ehere are OVer

10,000 street vendors in our communities. Fomlvending offers employment and opporruntties for busin ess ownership for
thous an ds of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests, Our city currently crfminallaes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendor" communitymembers, and the overall L.A. economy,

LegJllizmg the vending oflbmllbr Los Angel., entrepreneurs wilJ advance small busine .. growth, will help create vibmnt and
safer neighborhoods, and will expan d ace •• s to fresh. healthier, and alfordable foods.

o As a noident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of'Los Angel.s. because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

'A5 • buslness ownel', r support the lepation of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name, 13eJ\'\oxJ\\,\.0 Cod; I
Busin ess Name: t k r\" M \ \'\.1 t1C( r j::.e+ Zip Code: q ()0 5Q,
E-IWiI, ~ __ ~Phone Number: (s Z » Vivf "tS-bf
J1I'I Would like to be informed on the legalize streetVcnding campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the cempaign forward .

.ureet vendiag in l.o$Aoigel ... i. part of the history, culture,and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10.000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending os;,rs employment and opportunitieslbr business ownership for
thousands ofentreprene urs. These enrrepreneurs have been str1l8llling IbF decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines. and even arrests. Our city curremlycriminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatiVely Impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy,

Legalizing the vending of Ibod for Las Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, wilJ help create vibrant and
safer nelghborhomls. and will expand access to Fresh, healthier, and alfowable food s,

IJ As. resident, I support thelegali .. rlon of street vending in the city ofLosA1lgde., because it wiD improve the qualltyof
life of vendors and community members. .

.lJ A5 a 1nuine •• OWJI.Ol', I suppoct the legalization of street vending. as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
/he playing field between vendors and escabH,hed bustnesse s.

Name: Iy'\ .eke.{ fy) ?O+&'JGI n P

Business Name: _\l..,J.J\)"'v1.-"""S.'-O"-' .......__ J-i""'A........c/"'o<.;S'--- .::Zip Code. _

E-mail_, ~PhoneNumber: '5~L. - ?d,p? - ?-2. 3 7
$W-Z - J'fn -JL.671.:( would like to be informed on th.legalize street vending campaign's progress.

-<4-would Uk to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



....... e. velUhtlg in Los Angele. Is part of the hlsto~ culture, and economy of OIU"city. Estimate s show th at there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending olfcrs employment and opporttmlti es for business ownership foe
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have.been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination. attach
on their livelihood, excessive fin es , nnd even arrests. OIU"city currently crimlnaliees sidewalk vendors. 'Xle believe ,hat these
laws are nego,lvdy impacting vendors, couunwity members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing 'he vending of food for Los Angefes entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods. and wiU expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

o As a re.ident, I support the legalization of street vending in the city of LosAngeles, bec ause it will improve the quality of
lire of vendors and commonity members. .

i-A' a business own.", I support the legaliution of street vending, as I "'01 it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and establi.hed busin esse s,

Nam.: #10 k4n iV/MltS
Busmess Name: AA(Kh rC. ~l?2 Zip Code, __ -,9,:.LIJ"-7?,,,,"",~/,-- _

E-mail: Phone Number:_. t.(J"",I,-l),,,),-,Z;..,fLi'-O-f_:9...,.:..,~,..>"Jl#

1>-+ would like to be Informed on the legalize sereer vendJna campaign's progreSS.

o I would like to participate In meetings and help move the camp;ugn forward.

U'Ll.ICC'l- veDPIDgmLo$~des- s-spart of the history; culture. and economy of our city; Estimates show tha.t there are OVer

IOpOO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employmenr and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades a, they experience discrimination, attacks
on their Iivellhood, excessive finesl and even arrests. Our dry currentEy crim.nruizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A, economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs wiU advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood" and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable food"

o As a resident, I support the legallratioll of street vending in the city of Los Angel.s, because Ir will improve rhe quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

o A s a business owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help tho local ecollomr and will help fevel
rhe playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Zip Code; __ '_<,-/.:;(.'~-t~·:;,-; .J..1 _
Phone Number: (~)L(») ~tcIr

S' i ~I
o I would Uk. to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progress,

" 1would like to participate In meetings and hclp move rhe campaign forward.



· ._ ..... !PUUJsAllgeles Ispan of'rhe histur)l culture, and economyofourcity. Estimate. shew that there are Over
IO,OOO street vendors in our cornmunleles, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been S(1'uggling for decades as they experience dil'Criminadon, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminal;ze, sidewalk vendors. "We believe ,hat these
laws are neS"tively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the .ending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneur. will.dvance small busine ss growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable food s.

o A. a nsldent, r 51lpport the legalization of srreet vending in the elty ofLo.Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of.endors and community members. .

_dA. a busine •• DWD"", I support the legalizatlon of srreer vending, a. I reel it will hefp the local economy and will help level
1'iitplaying field between vendors and established businesses,

Name: 7\ \,IM)) t'\. oj! ,JQ.. ,j rv--. g Ane S
Buslness Name: AulA \ ,SOCG:O'{' ,~Y<L Zip Code,__ 9--\-O"-'1'-Lf'-Y-'- _
E-mail: Phone Number, Y),c/- 7'-'0 'K~75
~WOuJd like ro b. informed on the legalize srreet vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

_ .. ~H '~"UWlJm U)8 Angele. ;, part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show thae there are over
ro.oco street vendor. in our communi ties, Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as titer experience discrimination, attacks
on their livclihood, excessive Jin.s, and even arrests. Our city currently crimina/;.es sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws ate negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food fur Los Arlgel.s entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expsnd aece ss to fresh, healthier, and atford.ble foods.

o As a .... sident, I ,upPDrt the lega/ization of streee vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it wilIlmprove the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

4,& abusine •• owner, r support the legalization of street vending, as r feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendo rs and esrablished busines ses.

b<u;:LJ.A!,:U,,.d;;,.JI.1?4!.......,.J.ALJ:.!:d.fj..~~_~Zip Code: 9073 I
E-mail.:.,..' ~.J..,4~~~d!_~Phon.Numbe" ,,)10 9£2 -$0
'fir would like to be informed on the legall.., street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



_... --'"'''is''' ~ AllgdeS is part of the history, C\Ilture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are Over

10,000 street vendo .. in our communities. Fond vending offers employment and opportunities for bustness ownership for
thou,ands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades ae they experience discriminadon, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dty currently criminaliaes sidewalk vendors. we belie ve that these
laws are negatively imp.cting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vendin,g of food for Los Angeres entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
oakr neighborhoods, and will expond access to fresh, healthier, and alfurdable foods.

o A, a ....sident, hupport the legalization of srreotvending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the qualiryof
life of vendors and community members. .

{,j As alnwine •• owner, I support rhe legalization ofstreetvcnding. as I feel it will help the local economy and will help levcl
trfu playing field between venders and established businesses.

Name, & )(yY)O. 0 5£,\/, 1\ CA

.8u.ln.ssName, ~1e.'S ?,J'4v\a-e,V 514 xf Zip Code, g07Litj
E-maJ':.., ~ ~PhoneNumber. lSte=z) lOP 1913
~rwould llke to be informed on !holegalize srreee vending camJ>llistl~progress.

o I would lilr.c to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward .

.f legalize street vending
in Los Angeles

..f small business
development

.( safe and vibrant
neighborhoods

..f access to fresh, healthy,
& affordable food

.f regulation and
investment in local
economy

.,f increased revenue for
the City
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· --..,~. --- ""'8el"* ..p~rt of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000. street vendors In our cornmunmes, Food vending offers employment and opporrunlries for business ownership for
thous~d~ of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling ror decades as they.xperience discrimination, attacks
on the" l",eli~ood,.el<Cess~e fine., and even orrests. Our city currently criminali zes sidewalk vendors. we believe that these
laWs are negatively Impacttng vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Leg.tIi~ the vending of ~d ror to.Angde. entrepreneurs will.dviln ce small buslne •• growth, will help create vibrllnt lind
safer nelghborhoods, lind willcxpand access to fresh. healthier, and aH'ordable roods.

,~,A'farendsldent, I suppore ~he legill.arion of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it will lmprove rh ill f
ure 0 ve ors and community members. . e qu ty 0

~ ~,:~lISinli"I"d'bowner• I .udPporr the Je~zation of street vending, as I feel i,wi([ help rhe 1""aI economy and will help level
{t~e .....yUlg e eeween ven ors and establ,shed businesse s,

Business Name: ---- ...J:.ZipCOde:-------E-mail: Phone Number:~------------------~1I would Ilkc to be informed on the legafuc street vending campaign's progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meeting. and help move the <:ampaign forward.

;)tteetvendlng in LosAagelcs is part of the history, culture, and economy of ourdty. Estimates show that there are over
JO~OOO street vendors in our communities.. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for bus-iness. ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been srruggung for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, lind even arrests. Our city eu aentlj- criminal; ees sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for to.Angele, entrepreneurs will advance small busin ess growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh. healthier, and affordable roods.

D As • ...,sldent, I suppOrt the legalization of street vending in the clty of Los Angele s, because it wiUimprove the quillty of
life of veudors and community members. .

II!As a busine .. owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I fed it will help me local economy and will help level
t~ playing field between vendors and established businesses.

'\r would like '0 be informed on the legoli." street vendiog campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings aa d help move the campaign rorward.



S_ 'Vending InLo. Angeles is pact of the hisool)l culture, and economy of our cit)< Estimates show that there are over
10,000 srreer vendors in Dill communities. Food vending olfers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousand. of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struuUng for decade. as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrest s, Our c>tycurrendy criminal •••• sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are ""@Itivelyimpactingvendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of fond for Los Angeles entrepreneur. will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and .lfordable foods.

D As a.-coldent, I support the legalizaticn of street vending in the city cf Los Angeles, because it will Improve [he quality of
life of vendc rs and community members. .

rjA, a business o_er, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it wilJhelp the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendo rs and established busin es ses,

c...L...'-, ~~''v( . t-
~'Q!c'~h.A_A lL.., i2-(.I?<.~r;,,_-f~pCode, <;'-731

E-mail,:... PhoneNumber: 31 C' - ~ Z'l -1/,/00

Name: D 14 it " ..

Business Name:

~ I would like to be informed on the legalize street vendmg campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campoign forward.

S_vendbagln Lo_A..ogeI",s is part of the his[Ql)I culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
ro.coo street vendors Inour communities. Food vending offen employment and opporrcnlrles for busine ss ownership £Or
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been stnlg8llngl'or decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive Jines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminali,.s sidewalk vendors. W'e believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smaII business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

D As a resIdent, I suppOrt the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles, because it wiU improve tbe quality of
Ufe of vendors and community members. .

"fAs a b""lness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the pJayinglield between vendors and established businesses.

E-mail: Phone Number:

-J-twould like to be informed on the Jegallze srreervending DDlIpalgn'S progress.

D Iwould like to participate inmeetings and help move the campaign forward.



~.. ""L ~~ntILIIg m LDsAflgdes is part of the /ii,rol)l culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are aver
!O,DDO street ..,ndor< in our cotnmunities. Food vending olf<:J"semployment and opportunities for business owne rs hip for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneur, have been struggliag for decades as they experience discrimination, arrscks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrest s, Our city currently crlminali zes sidewalk vendo rs. We believe that there
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Las Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alfordable food s,

o As • reoidcnt, I support the legaUzation of street vending in the city of Las Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

9'-As a business owner,l,upport the legalization ofstreervending, as r feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and eotablished businesses.

Zip Coile: '11)71 'J
E-mail.:-, ~ Phone Number: OF) - s:q $-$J5

'-6...r would like eo be informed on 'he legalize street vending campaign's progress.

n I _uld like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.

lOtted vending in Lo. Angele. is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership (or
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discriminatlon, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive lines, and even arrest s, Our city currently criminalizes oWewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the venellng of food for La. Angeles entrepreneur. will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhood s, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alford able foods.

o As "resident, I support thelegali.ation of street vending in ,he city of'Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

<J As abodiness owne .. , I support the legalization of sereee vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playinglield between vendors and established buslne sses,

o I would like to be informed on the legalize street vending campaign's progr es s.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



~ __ ~ .... , or me IUstorJl cuhure, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 sereervendors in our communities. Food vending n5ers employment and opportunities for business ownenhip for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been strugglitl,g for decades as they experience di.~rimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. OUf city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
Iaws are negatively impacting vendors, cotnmunity members, and the overnll L.A. eronom)<

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will.dvance ,mall busin ess growth, wiU help Create vibrant and
•• fer neighbmboods, and wiD e><pond access to fresb, healthier, and a!fordable foods.

o As a resident, I support the !eglllization of street vending in the d!}' of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and communi!}'members. •

-/UJ,. a bmlaes. GWne..-, r support the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local eoonomy and will hefp level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

7>-1 would like to be informed on the legali •• Street ""nding campaign'. progress.

J I would liIre to participate in meetings and hclp move the campaign forward .

.( legalize street vending
in Los Angeles

.f small business
development

.f safe and vibrant
neighborhoods

.( access to fresh, healthy;
& affordable food

..f regulation and
investment in local
economy

.( increased revenue for
the City



", __ ..- ~.,.es rs pan of the history; cultute, and economy of our city. Estimates show thor there are over
10,000 street venders in out coltlllluniti es. Food vending offe rs employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of enereprenenrs, These entrepreneurs have been struggling fur decades as they experience discrimination, attack.
on their livelihood, excessive Jines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. we believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the OV1!ralI L.A. economy.

x...,gaUwg the vending of food for Los Angele. entrepreneurs will advance sm;dI busin ess guwth, will bell' create vibrant and
safer neighoorhoods, and will Ol<pand access to fresh, healthier, and o/fordable foods.

o As a resident, I support' the legalization of street vending in the city of Los Angeles. because it will improve the qwtl.ity of
life of vendors and community members. .

"'As a &usm." owner, J support the legaIization of stree.vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help Ievel
the playing field between vendors and established businesses.

Name, :::fiA v:c 1:>00 12..\ <-L z.:
Busiaess Name, Ca.IC(\ IOPVI4'\ :=:lJ4s4kt~ b"5 ZipCode::..-_%~~7"",,,,3,",-) _

I (\lAC%tc...eq...\£.lA
E-mail: )./" PhDneNumbe" 31" - 2-?I-OVZ~

!lPJ would like to be informed on the legalize street vending <:ampaign's progress.

[] I would like to participate inmeetings and bell' move the campaign fOrward.

--.. _ ...... tulIJeles 's parr of the hist(\1')1 wlture, and economy oE our city. Estimates show rhae there are over
10,000 street vendors inour communities. Food vending offe rs employment and cpporruniries for business ownership for
thousands of entrepren ears, These entrepreneurs have been struggling fur decades as they experience discrimination. attacks
on their livelihood, exce ssh'e Jines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalize s sidowa!k vendors. We believe that ehese
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for La. Angeles entrepreneurs will advance smalt business growth. win help create 'libr",,' and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and alfordable foods.

o As a ftllident, I support thelegali:mtion of streer vending in the city of Los Angele .•, because it will improve the quality of
lifetvendors and cDmmunity members. .

~ a business owner, I support the IcgaIi.atlon of street vending, as I feel it will help the toea! economy and will help le",,1
the playing field between vendors and established busines ses,

Name: 'f-1:"'I? S H 9. u:h>iOl. vI.?"
Business Name. r'<:...)1€5 \:tayd'ruQ\d ZipCOOe: Q(1)('),;)""1

E"mail, '0=£'-:3::,\,1\ ES"00 ~-&Sl '--IeJ.'1.f;O' Ct.lI4]l'boneNumbe" ") f.-)") J'(; '7' f"t '1'1
o Iwould like to be informed on the legaIize street vending campaign's progres s.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



_~~~ ........... gmt.osAngeles is part of 'he history. culture, aM economy of out city. Estimate. show that there are over
1:0,000 street vendors in oue eemmamries. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for business ownership for
thousand. of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on thdr Iivellilond, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the o..erall LA economy.

Legalj,Jns the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and rufurdabfe foods.

n As a resident, I support thelegalb.tion of street vending in the dty of Los Angeles, bees use it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~ a busine ... owner, I suppOrt the legalization of street vendinS, a. I feel it will help the focal economy and will help level
the pla,.wg field between vendors and estabfished businesses,

Name: _ Ca. '(Ict> )4t;x V2C:\ a:Q J2 ?-

Busine ss NODIe:_'-:-2.;.1_7.w.1c,,-\).j.>'0"",-=1->-_ ....\(""·..!I,,;),,"~-=- Zip Code,_ C;pJ 3 I
E-mail, Phone Number: 310 - -:;,?/ -IS 3 J

:tuvould like to be infonned on the legalize street vending campaign'. progress.

o I would like to participate in meenngs and help move the campaign forward.

___•.~~""'lI'"Ut8 Angeles is part of the history, culture, and economy of our city. Bsnmaees show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities for buslne ss ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade. as they e><perten.e di$erimination, attocks
00 their livelihood, ex<:e.sive fine., and even arrests. Our city culUfltly criminali zes sidewalk vendors. We belle ... thar these
law> are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. econom),

Legali>ing the vending of fuod fur La. Angele. entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrane and
sakr neigbborboads, ""d will expand access to fresh, healthier, and aHordable food,.

o As a .... sident, I support the legaliution of streetvending in the city of Las Angele., because it will improve the quality of
ijfe of vendors and community members. .

JAs a b1l8lne"" owner, I support the legalization of srreer vending, as I feel it will help the 1<KJZIeconomy and will help level
( the playing field between vendors and established busin es ses,

Name,Jvfvw,( &(f.e C\J~
BusinessNam. V JCtCo Zip Code, 102'3/
E-mail: Phone Numbe"3Lo - <it I -00 7~f I would like eo b. infutmed on the l~ street vending campaign's progress, 1'1U - 3;' I~0)0 t>
(I would ijke to participate in rneetingSc and Juolp move the campaisn forward.



---.---'5 .........8Angeles Is part of the history culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors. in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportururies (or business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
an their !lvelihoad, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city "urrently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food far Los Angeles eurrepreneu rs will advance small business growth, will help <reate vibrant and
safer neighoorhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and afford.ble foods,

o As a ....sident, I suppore the Jegall.ation of street vending in the dty of Los Angel es , because it will improve the quality of
!lfe afvendors and community members. .

~. bmioe •• owner, 1 support the )<Bali.ation of street vending, as r feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesse s,

Name: Udv:d r (w lei" J:"V""'>

Business Name; lvl.Gi VI' 01 \ S ( oil e cJ, . ,)0
E1nwl~: ~ PhoneNumber.

Zip Code: __ q~D,-,",-1.;:..!../ _

Slo~s~~ -4'7/3
~ou1d like to be informed on the legalize street vending camprugn~ progress.

o Iwould like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward

u""'" v.mumgm LoSADgdes Is part of the hiscotjl culture, and economy of our dty. Estimates show that there are over
10,000 street vendors in ODr comrnunittes. Food vending offers employment and opportunitie. for business ownership for
thousand. of entrepreneurs. The se entrepreneurs have been struggling for decade ••• they experience discriminadon, atracks
on their Jivollbood, exce ss ive lines, and even arrests. Out city currently crimmalizes sidewalk vendors: We believe that these
laws are negamely impacting vendors, community members, and the overall LA. eronomy.

Legalizing the vending of food for 1..<1. Angele. entrepreneurs will advance smell business growth, will help create vibrant and
safor neighborhood., and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

!J As • ..,.Jde.llt, I support the legan.ation of'srreer vending in the cityofl..<lsAngeles, because it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. :

r/'As. btIBmess owner, r support the Jegalizarion of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
&playing field between vendors and established business es.

Name: ))F[lY$'11!1J5 $1 DeW!>

Busmess Name: FA WIf'!>'Tc.. fPE If- (",ap-eE,) Zip Code:__ 4-<.:::"..!.,1oL1+1 _

E-mail,:.: PhoneNumber: Sic> -"t!';( -9"'J"i{

~uld like to be informed On the legaliu street vending campaign'. progress.

[J I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



,--..- ..... AD8e .. 's IS patt of the histol}l culture, and economy of our city: Estimates show mat there are over
10,000 street vendors in our oommllrtitie s. Food vendi"B otl'ers employment and opportunities for busine ss ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been st:nlg8ling for decades as tru:yexperlence discrimination, attacks
on their li1relihood, excessive fine" and even arrests. Our city currently crimin.Hzes sidewalk vendors. We believe tltat these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

LegalizWg tbe vending of food for La.Angeles entrepreneurs willadvanco small busie ess growth, will help create vibrant and
s.rer neighborhood s, and will expand access '0 fresh, hOllltruer, and alfordable foods.

[J A. a resident, I supporr the legalizarionof.u«t veodins in the city of Los Angeles, because it will improve the quolityof
fife of vendors and community members. .

[J As. budue" owner, J support the legalization of street vending, lIS I kel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established businesses,

Name, FAA II' Q.CT B D '-1 G..t. r}V

Busllles,Name, -:f2ac ....,c,'r' 8i?1-oh,,;'" f Zip Code,__ '"'2-1x:.07+-=J.!.t'-.7-h- __
E -m ail:..., --,;PhoncNwnben '31 0 -t?~ -=?{1.41
o ] would like to be informed on tbe legalize street vending campaign's ptogress.

[J I would IiIre to partiei pale in meetitlgs and help move the C81Dpaign foJWald.

__ ~H y"'''.-gtn LoS JbIg.,los is parr of the history. culture, and economy of our city: Estimates show that there are over
'0,000 street vendors Inour cemrmmitie s, Food vending offers employment and opportUnities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs bave been struggling for decade. as they experience discriminatioD, areaeks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminali zes sldewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are ncgativdy impacting vendors, community members, and the ovetall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angele. entreprene urs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce •• to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

[J As a ...".!dent, Isupport the legalization of street vending in the city of'Los Ang.:les, because it will improve the quality of
fife of vendors and commllrtity members. .

dAs a business owner, I support the leg~ation o~ Street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
Je playing field between vendors and establisbed busleesses.

Name'_-'&....:::L!....--'v!O::"'!:~::!!1.l./ ~

BU'ine"N"",e'_""i~g""!...!lI..I.....o. .. ~-,h::;....j=e~r!.UA.=,- ..:Zip Code,,_ --'1.f-!:.1.>~)1....:<!.r1.:7+--
JI t> -~""L>- -1'-118E"1Dail: Phone Number.'~--------------------------II would like to be informed on the legsJize Street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forwm-d.



~ ~."". "part of the history; culture, and economy of out cit)' Estimates show that there Me over
lO~-OOO street vendors in O\lf communities. Food vending offe.rs ~mplO}'ffient and opportunities for business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling [or decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Out city currently criminalizes sidewalk vendors, We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Leg:dbing the vcnding of fuod for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and wiU expand access to fresh, healthier, and affordable food s,

o As a resident, I suppon the legalization of street vending in the ciry of Los Angele., because it will improve the quality of
life ofvendors and community members. .

3As a business owner, I supporr the legalization of street vending, as I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
~laying field between vendors and esrablisbed businesses.

Zip Code: ( '3l co) \/3 ~
E-moll, Phone Number: I ~ L..")7~----------------------------

hWUuld like to be informed on the legallze street vending campaigll's progress.

o I would like to participate in meetings and help move the campaign wrwMd.

,. ~~.e. IS pare of the hi.tory; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are Over
10,000 srreer vendors in our communities. Food vending oife!s employment and opportunities for bu. in." own ers hip for
thousands of entrepreneurs, These entrepreneurs have been straggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently criminaliz es sidewalk vendors. We believe that ehese
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will.dvanee small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affcedable foods,

o As a resident, I support the legaliZiltion of Stroot vending in the city of Los Angeles, becau se it will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members,

;it" a business owner, 1 support the legalization of street vending,'s I feel it will help the local economy and will help level
the playing field between vendors and established husinesses.

----- ~'Nam.:~. )u::a ~]~cJ:r~
BusinessNaI'le:~;:~:;';; S ~ 0. )1) y KJi+ Zip COde,_0..:-

o

0--"1-->$'-1-1 _
E-mlIlI,' PhoneNumber:LIZ [[ <)2,?( ·;)1'-05

jrwOUId like to be informed on the !¢gaIlze street vending campaign's progress.

o I would like to participate in meenngs and hefp move the campaign forward,



--- .................15 .u.A.lus.angeles Is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
{O.ODO street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities (or business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades a. they experience discrimination, attacks
on their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city currently crhninallzes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs wilf advanee small busin ess growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighborhoods, and will expand acce ss to fresh, healthier, and affordable foods.

a As a ...,sident, r support the legalization of streer vending in the ci!}' of Los Angeles, because it will Improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members .

. dAs a bnsiness owner, I support the IegalUation of street vending, as r feel it will help the local economy and will help .level
~ playmg field between vendors and established busmesse s,

Name: f C)~) C-t-~ocg<,(>\,.-",.
Business Name: '-[ &.i! kk s: '-~:f1:Lti-.'1 Zip Code, :& C1fJ li.--/ &-1

E-mail~' J Phone Number, \ I 0 - t "3 Lf -0/ ?..!
~ would like eobe Infonned on the legalize sneer vending campaign's progress.

a I would like to participate In meetings and help move the camp>i,gn forward .

..,..... ,.;:~" Vm1umg m .t.osAngetes is part of the history; culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show [hat there are over
10,000 street vendors in our communities. Food vending offers employment and opportunities (or business ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneurs have been struggling for decades as they experience drscrimination, attack,
On their livelihood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our dtycurrendy criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

Legalizing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and,ok. neighborhoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and .lfordable /ODd,.

o As a resident, I support rhe legalization of street vending In the city of Los Angeles, because It will improve the quality of
life of vendors and community members. .

~. rL....-a b .... iness owner, I support the legalization of street vending, as r feel it will help the local economy and will help level---;r.-;'i.ying field between vendors and eseabhshed busine sses.

kwould like to be informed on the legalize street vending C8.lnpaign's progress.

;4....ould Uke to participate in meetings and help move the campaign forward.



____ ... ~<c" '" part at the history. culture, and economy of our city. Estimates show that there are over
IO,DO<> street vendors in cur communiti es, Food vending offers employment and oppornmities for hu,iness ownership for
thousands of entrepreneurs. These entrepreneu rs have been struggling for decades as they experience discrimination, attack.
on their llve~hood, excessive fines, and even arrests. Our city cu rrently criminalizes sidewalk vendors. We believe that these
laws are negatively impacting vendors, community members, and the overall L.A. economy.

LegaIi.ing the vending of food for Los Angeles entrepreneurs will advance small business growth, will help create vibrant and
safer neighhoehoods, and will expand access to fresh, healthier, and affOrdable mod s.

u A. a resJdent, I seppere the legalization of street vending;n the dty of Los Angeles, becau se it will improve the quality of
life ofvendors and community members. .

~ • business owner, I support rhe legali.ation of street vending, as I feel it will hell' ehe lora! economy and will help bel
the playing field between venders and esrabllshed businesses.

Name:. =for \ A,'k0
Business Name. J (A, ,~,c,pl£ LAi-.t.. (' ,{,d=11\QV£ Zip Code: qO;/...fL!
E-mail: Phone Nwnbor: '( i()~.;1?. ~ ?Ap !

~- ~
~ would like to be informed on the leg:ilizc street vending campaign'. progress.

o I would like to participate inmeetings and holp move the campaign forward.



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueiio/a de un negoclo en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohloldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una poliza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos alios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famillas estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplJcar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una pollza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apucadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legftimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una poliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor apllcacion de la ley.

Gracias,

\
\



Yo soy duenoja de un negocio en su distrito y qulero Informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohibiclon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una pohza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos efios and sido muy dificiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crimlnaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbitrarla mente. Adernas, necesitamos una poliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pecuefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una poltza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara can mejar epncacion de la ley.

Gracias



ro del Consejo,

e un negoclo en su distrito y quiero inforniarle de mi oposicion a la
nta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un

programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ducad,

Los ultimos anos and sido muy diflciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse ta vida. En el momenta la
cludad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros Impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbltrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequehos ya estableddos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negoclo legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara con mejor aplicacian de la ley.

Gracias



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negoclo en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon ala
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra cludad.

Los ultimos aoos and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrarlamente. Ademas, necesitamos una peliza que ntvela las leyes para los negocios
pequerios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar can duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcaclon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vended ores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que diga sf a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos 'en ayudara con mejor epllcadon de la ley.

Gracias,



Muebles • Televisores • Camas • Estufas • Lavadoras
Comedores ·lamparas • Decoraciones • Espejos
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi opostdon a la
prohibiclon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad,

Los ultimos afios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurnendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitra riamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunldad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sl a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor epllcadon de la ley.

Gracias (
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lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negoclo en su distrlto y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una poliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos aiios and sido muy difrciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
cludad crlminaliza a estos empresarlos y utillza nuestros impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbltrarlamente. Adernas, necesltamos una peliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una pouza que ayuda a revitallzar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pldo por favor que diga sf a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.

Gracias,



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough, Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a pollcy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar busmesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of Illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,

IO-..lI.-\~



Estlmado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duef'io/a de un negocio en su dlstrlto y quiero informarie de mi oposici6n ala
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultlmos aiios and sido muy dlffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurrlendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros Impuestos eseasos para apllear la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesltamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueFiosde negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda ~ revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mwor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dare a los vendedores
responsables y negodos pequefios la oportunldad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones I~pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplicaclon de la ley.

Gracias,



Dear Coundl member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-Wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlmlnalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank your
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohibldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de ml apoyo a una paliza que estabtecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos atios and sido muy dificiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famllias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
dudad criminaliza a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplkadon de la ley.

Gracias, (J II\. (A.., ~ G '9 P 1\ dlo "i- c..-'
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duelio/a de un negoeio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposlclon ala
prohlblclon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra eiudad.

Los ultlrnos aries and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
reeurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
eludad eriminaliza a estos empresarios y utlllza nuestros impuestos eseasos para aplicar la ley
arbitraria mente. Adernas, necesitamos una pollza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duelios de negoclos como yo para crear
una panza que ayuda a revitaUzar los corredores de negocios y estableee mejor apncadon de la
ley. Reconoeer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pldo por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con rnejor epllcadon de la ley.

Gracias,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duelio/a de un negoeio en su dlstnto y quiero informarle de mi oposldon ala
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y haeerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que estableeerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra eiudad.

Los ultimos alios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
reeurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negoeios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar can duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor apllcadon de la ley.

Gracias,



I own and operate a business In your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a City~wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program,

The job market in Los Angeles is tough, Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminaUzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses, The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business In your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city~wlde vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the aty criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enfor ent.

Than



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businessesan opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

I .

) ) .•• J
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminaUzesthese entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enfor ent.

Than

cor~i~"llJ'...~~lfitcd
:~ party paper wrap

address; 5571 W Pico Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90019
phone: 3 2 3 • 9 3 1 - 0 2 0 0
direct: 3 2 3 • 7 9 1 • 9 7 9 1
yvette@partypaperwrap.com
www.partypaperwrap.com



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you, _~_~



Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business In your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado mlembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlblclon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and stdo muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famillas estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En e/ momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbitrariamente. Aoemas, necesitamos una pollza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecldos, La ciudad debe trabajar con duehos de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcaclon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y neqodos pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara con mejor apllcadon de la ley.

Gracias



Dear Council member,

lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crimlnalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y qulero informarle de ml opostclon a la
prohiblcion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sldo muy diflclles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famil/as estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En eI momenta Ja
ciudad criminallza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrarlamente. Ademas, necesltamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequenos ya establecldos. La dudad debe trabajar can dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcadon de fa
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negoclo legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sl a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamolen ayudara con mejor aplicacion de fa ley.

Gracias,



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a City-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businessesan opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending pOlicythat creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Dear Council member,

lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businessesan opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su dlstrito y quiero informarle de mi oposlclon a la
prohibiclon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de ml apoyo a una peliza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos efios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
cludad crlminal\za a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las !eyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negoclos y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequerios la opoltunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pldo per favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamolen ayudara con mejor aplicacian de la ley.

Gracias,



lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crimlnalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar busmesses, The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and estabUshes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

,

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



tIln.:

Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duerio/a de un negocio en su distrlto y quiero informarle de mi oposldon ala
prohiblcion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de ml apoyo a una pollza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos aiios and sido muy diflciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crimlnaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negoeios
pequefios ya establecidos. La dudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revltalizar los eorredores de negoeios y establece mejor apllcaoon de la
ley. Reeonocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negoeios pequeiios la oportunldad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que dlga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor apncadon de fa ley.

Gradas,

f2rf}4 Rl VAs
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negodo en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi cposklon a la
probtbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sldo muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famlHasestan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminallza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros Impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesltamos una p6liza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacian de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negodo legftimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con rnejor apllcacion de la ley.



I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de ml oposldon a fa
prohlblclon de venta ambulante, y haeerle saber de ml apoyo a una p6Uzaque estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad,

Los liltimos aiios and sldo muy dificiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias esten
recurrlendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
cludad crimlnaliza a estes empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrariamente. Adernas, neeesitamos una p6liza que nivela las leyes para los negodos
pequeiios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negodas y estableee mejar aplicacion de fa
ley. Reconacer al vendedor ambulante como un negado legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negoeios pequeiios fa oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido per favor que dlga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnolen ayudara con mejor apllcacion de la ley.

Gracias,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposidon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una pollza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos aiios and sido muy dificiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias esten
recurriendo a fa venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse fa vida. En e1momento fa
ciudad crimlnaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para apliear fa ley
arbltrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una poliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una poliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplieacion de ta
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambufante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios fa oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga si a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamoien ayudara con mejor aplieaci6n de fa ley.

~&,U tlAJ &Srtv~'!v
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KHALID LODHY

~557 LINCOL.N BL.vP. TEL. 310-821-7700

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of megal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

11[01/1:7
Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duenoja de un negocio en su distrlto y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultlmos anos and sido muy dificiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famillas estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminallza a estos empresarlos y utillza nuestros impuestos escasos para apllcar /a ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeftos ya establecidos. La dudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitaUzar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negodo legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y qulero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de ml apoyo a una peliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los liltimos alios and sldo muy diffciles para e/ trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
cludad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesltamos una peliza que nivela las leyes para los negodos
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una ponza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negodos y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un neqodo legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pldo por favor que dlga 51a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplicacien de la ley.

Gracias,



www.aphroditeblooms.com

Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your dlstrict and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a c' wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estlmado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrlto y quiero informarle de mi oposdon a la
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una poliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos efios and sldo muy dlficiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estsn
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crimlnaliza a estos empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una poliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duerios de negocios como yo para crear
una pollza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios yestablece mejor aplkaoon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga SI a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor epllcadon de la ley.



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrlto y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlbidon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una poUza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos afios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famUias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utillza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesltamos una poliza que nivela las leyes para los negoeios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una pollza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcaclon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negacias pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y ternolen ayudara con mejor eptlcadon de la ley.

Gracias

WTHOAMEIUCANA



Estimado mlembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueiio/a de un negocio en su dlstrito y quiero informarle de mi oposidon ala
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad,

Los ultimos efios and sido muy dinciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crlmlnaliza a estos empresarlos y utlliza nuestros Impuestos escasos para ap/lcar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernes, necesitamos una paliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar can duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo Jesdera a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplkadon de /a ley.



Estlmado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueRo/a de un negocio en su dlstrito y quiero informarfe de mi oposlclon ala
prohibician de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de ml apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los lIltimas aRos and sldo muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias esten
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
cludad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para apllear la ley
arbltrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negodos
pequenos ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duetios de negocios como yo para crear
una pollza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negodos y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negodo legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunldad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pldo por favor que dlga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor epllcadon de la ley.

Grades,

10'J.·
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12436 Santa. Monioa.Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90025
Mon-Sa.t: HAM-lOPM • Sun: llAM-7PM

• A

Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program,

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estlmado mternbro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrlto y quiero informarle de mi oposcon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos alios and sido muy dificiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
cudad crimlnaliza a estes empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitelizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitlmo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios fa oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga si a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de fa ley.

11/L,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposidon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sido muy difi'ciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famillas estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequenos ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duenos de negoeios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negoeios y establece mejor aplicacian de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negoeios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una p6liza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.

GraciaS'~ ol~~ n ~~
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,

(;/(S~!!~



Estimado mlembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negoeio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon ala
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y haeerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que estableeerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sldo muy dlffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
eludad criminaliza a estos empresarlos y utiliza nuestros Impuestos escasos para apliear la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequenos ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar can duenos de negoclos como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitallzar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcaoon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negoclo legitlmo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequenos la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que diga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor epllcadon de la ley.
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Gracias,



Est/mado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero Informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohibieion de venta ambulante, y haeerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra eluded.

Los lIlt/mos afios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famil/as estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
eiudad criminallza a estos empresanos y utlliza nuestros impuestas escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesltamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negoclas
pequeiios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar can duerios de negoelos como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negoc/os y establece mejor epllcadon de /a
ley. Reconoeer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltima les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negoe/os pequeiios la aportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
ereara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor epllcadon de la ley.
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Dear Council member,
Amir Azmat
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I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a pollcy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlrnlnallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duenoja de un negocio en su distrito y qulero informarle de ml oposcion a la
prohibidon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoya a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra cludad.

Los ultimas atios and sido muy dlficiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminallza a estas empresarios y utillza nuestros Impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesltamos una pOlizaque nivela las leyes para los negoclos
pequeFiosya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negoeios y establece mejor epllcadon de fa
ley. Recanacer al vendedor ambulante como un negoeio legftimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negodos pequefios la oportunldad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pldo par favor que diga sf a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara can mejor aplicacion de fa ley.

Gracias,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposidon a la
prohlblcion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad.

Los ultimos anos and sido muy dlffcUespara el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad crlminallza a estos empresarlos y utillza nuestros impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbitra riamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negacios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negoclo legitimo les dare a los vendedares
responsables y negocios pequetios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajas y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.

Graclas(.J. _J.,.. ~,/,f j !.j
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposltion to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estlmada miembro del Conseja,

Ya say duena!a de un negocio en su distrlto y quiera informarle de mi oposidon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una poUzaque establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimas efios and sida muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una poliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negodos peouenos la opartunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara can mejor apJicacionde la ley.

Gracias,



Estimado mlembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposidon a la
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sido muy diffclles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias esten
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
cludad criminallza a estos empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negoclos
pequetios ya establecidos. La cludad debe trabajar can duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que dlga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicadon de la ley.
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business In your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. CUrrently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,
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Estimado mlernbro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y qulero informarle de rnl oposkton a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una poliza que estableeerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad,

Los (lltimos efios and sldo muy dificiJespara el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
eludad eriminaliza a estos empresarios y utillza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una poliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeHosya establecidos. La eludad debe trabajar con dueiios de negeeios como yo para crear
una poliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y neqodos pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una panzade venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.

Gracias,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrlto y quiero informarle de ml oposldon a la
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una peliza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos ailos and sido muy dlffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famllias estan
recurrlendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una peliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcacon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una p6nza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor epllcadon de la ley.
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negoclo en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oooslcon a la
problbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una pollza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra cludad.

Los ultimos anos and sldo muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famllias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crlminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrariamente. Ademas, necesltamos una pollza que nlvela las leyes para los negoclos
pequerios ya establecidos. La cludad debe trabajar can duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una ponza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicaci6n de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que diga sf a una p6l1zade venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposlclon a la
prohlbician de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad.

Los ultimos afios and sido muy dlficiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse fa vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crimlnallza a estos empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesltamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negoclos
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de neqodos y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido per favor que diga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacian de la ley.

GraCias,
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrlto y quiero informarle de mi oposici6n a la
prohibldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos alios and 51do muy dinciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad crlminaliza a estos ernpresartos y utillza nuestros Impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revltalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeftos la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga Sla una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara can mejor apllcadon de la ley.



Estlmado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon ala
prohlbiclan de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una pollza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los liltimos anos and sido muy difkiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crlminaliza a estos empresarlos y utHiza nuestros Impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negoclos como yo para crear
una peliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negoclo legftimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga 51a una poliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.

Gracias
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and side muy dlficiles para el trabajadar Angelino. Miles de famillas estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad crimina/iza a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrarlamente. Ademas, necesitamos una ponza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequenos ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una pollza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer a1vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dare a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnbten ayudara can rnejor epllcadon de la ley.

Gracias



Dear Counci! member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,

/0/0/1'5



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposidon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos afios and sldo muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crimlnaliza a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La oudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicaclon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y neqodos pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas rezones Ie pida por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara can mejor aplicacian de la ley.

Gracias



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlblcien de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una peliza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad,

Los ultimos aiios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crlminallza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrarlamente. Ademas, necesitamos una pellza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequerios ya establecidas. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una peliza que ayuda a revltalizar los corredares de negocios y establece mejor aplkadon de la
ley. Recanocer al vendedor ambulante como un negacia legltimo les dara a los vendedares
respansables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razanes Ie pido par favor que diga sl a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajas y tarnblen ayudara can mejar epllcadon de la ley.

Gracias C&Lk-5 7/1---/J
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Joe Chehade, RPH
Pharmacist, Di.lim'tJ, l'tIm<Jor

Allema/ive & traditional
medicine

8131 W. Manchester Ave.
Playa del Rey, CA 90293.. /

Tel: 310-823-4500
Fax: 310·823-5700
Ema!l: joe@playapharmacy.com
www.p!ayapharmacy.com

Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. RecognizIng street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businessesan opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The aty should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,

~) \J~\J 1\\«) 0~\IN.l~
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of Illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
e rcement.



Dear Council member,

lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses, The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together,

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you, YUJ ir=; / [Jf)(A ra~ki6>"7 f~¥br
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duenoja de un negoclo en su distrito y qulero informarle de mi oposlcon ala
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los liltimas anos and sido muy dificiles para el trabajadar Angelina. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrarlamente. Acernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una p6liza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredares de negocios y establece mejor apllcacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negodo legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara can mejor apllcaci6n de la ley.

Gracias --'-'-~~-J- ,L/d--:;rt;
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminaUzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Th

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

/O/q/I3



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su dlstrito y qulero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohiblcion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sldo muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famllias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
cludad crimlnallza a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros Impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrarlamente. Adernas, necesltamos una paliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La cludad debe trabajar con duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una pollza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negoclo legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sl a una peliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara con mejor aplicaclon de la ley.

Gracias



Estlmado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su dlstrlto y qulero informarle de mi oposidon a fa
prohiblclon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de ml apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos aiios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
dudad criminaliza a estes empresarios y utillza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una pollza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocias como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor eplicaclon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltlmo les dara a los vended ores
responsables y neqodos pequefios la oportunldad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que diga sf a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor epucacon de la ley.

Gracias



Estlmado mlembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrlto y qulero informarle de ml oposldon ala
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos aries and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de faml/las estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para apI/car la ley
arbltrariamente. Adernas, necesltamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequerios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitallzar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apl/caclon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de /a ley.

Gracias



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The Oty should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of JIIegalvending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businessesan opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you, c;; tJJM ~ (J £(Y\}-
BtsT "DoNV\
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JOSEA.DIAZ
Certified Optician
By the Board o.f
Medical Exammers

CR1~NSHAW SQUARE
3848 Crenshaw Blvd.

Los Angeles, CA 90008

Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Estimade miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno!a de un negocio en su distrlto y qulero informarle de mi oposldon ala
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una poUzaque establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sido muy diflciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estsn
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En ef momento la
cludad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una poliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequetios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar can duerios de negocios como yo para crear
una pOlizaque ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negoclos y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legCtimoles dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunldad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor apllcacion de la ley.



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrita y quiero infarmarle de mi oposldcn a la
prohlblclon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de ml apoyo a una paliza que esteblecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad,

Los (dtlmas afios and sido muy dlflciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad crlminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duenos de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplicacian de la ley.

Gracias
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueiio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposlcon a la
prohlbicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad.

Los ultimos efios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
oudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utillza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrarlamente. Adernas, necesltamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negoclos
pequeiios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendeclor ambulante como un negocio legltlmo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor apllcadon de la ley.

Gracias,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duetio/a de un negocio en su distrito y qulero informarle de mi oposldon ala
prohibici6n de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra cludad.

Los lIltimos efios and sldo muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La cludad debe trabajar con duelios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitallzar los eorredores de negoeios y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legftimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequerios /a oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara con mejor epllcaclon de la ley.

Gracias
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de rnl oposlclon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de ml apoyo a una pollza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los liltimos arios and sido muy dif(clles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbltrariamente. Ademas, necesltamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecidos. La dudad debe trabajar can duerios de negocios como yo para crear
una pOlizaque ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicaclan de la
ley, Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitima les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga Sla una paUzade venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor apllcadon de la ley,

Gracias



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negodo en su dlstrlto y quiero informarle de mi oposicion a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerla un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos alios and sido muy diflciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros Impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequerios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duelios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paUza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplicaclon de la ley.

Gracias



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estlmado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero Informarle de ml oposldon ala
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos afios and sido muy dinciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurrlendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
ciudad crimlnaliza a estos empresarlos y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Acernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aplicacion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una pollza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.

Gracias



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city Wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



!Councll member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city~wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlmlnalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Dear Council member,

lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

~~~~ C, .ftlr'LJ-(g
Thank you,
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses, The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of Illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlmlnallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better

en~rce,n.t. () C!
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Thank you,
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



mber,

ate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,
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1own ana operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of Illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Dear Council member,

lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of Illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,

I
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Dear Council member,

] own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crimlnallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a City-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefioja de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos aiios and side muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurrlendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
eluded criminaliza a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una p6liza que ayuda a revitallzar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apncadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara con mejor apllcadon de la ley.

Gracias
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Dear Council member,

~,~1~;~~p9:',~~?o~
I own and operate a business in your district and want to let 7-...n..IUYV or my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better7ft~~--- \
Thank you,



I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank y~t,.
lif //1/--
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I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlmlnalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.
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tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City cnmlnailzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses, The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enfor: ement.
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Estimado mlembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrlto y qulero informarle de mi oposlclon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos erios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En eJmomenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrarlamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epncadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legftime les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Per todas estas rezones Ie pido par favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.

Gracias
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Dear Council member,

lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlrntnallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



n your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a pollcy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crtminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending, Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlmineltzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business wi!! give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,
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I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement

Thank you,
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposoon a la
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de rnl apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra cludad.

Los ultimos anos and sido muy dlffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbltrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una p6liza que ayuda a revitanzar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor aphcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legItimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor epllcadon de la ley.
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te a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
Ig ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending2867 S. Robertson Blvd.
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• ._ ..._..__ nds meet. Currently, the City criminallzes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.



Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement



~T.:z:ONA DRY CLEANERS

Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo sov.duetio/a de un negocio en su dlstrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos arios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estes empresarios y utiliza nuestros Impuestos escasos para apllcar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una pollza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequenos ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar can duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negoeios y establece mejor aplicaclon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negoclo legltlmo les dara a 105 vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunldad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplieaeion de la ley.

Gracias



Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business In your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crlmlnalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enfo ent.

Thank you, RVr+h M-
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Dear Council member,

lawn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business wlll give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,



Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefioja de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de ml oposldon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sido muy dlficiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famllias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momento la
dudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar can duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revltalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apllcaclon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un neqodo legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que dlga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor eplkadon de la ley.

Gracias



LEO'S BEAUTY SALON
UNISEX'---Varledad de estilos para toda fa Iarnllla

Especlaltdad en Pelnados para toda ocaclon
ATENCION ESMERADA

LE ESPERAMOS

3505 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, Ca. 90019 (323) 735-0396

Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrlto y quiero informarle de ml oposldon a la
prohlbidon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una poliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos afios and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad cnrnlnallza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbltrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negoclos
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apucadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.

Gracias



LEO'S BEAUTY SALON
UNISEX
'--.

Varledad de estilos para toda ta familia
Especlalldad en Pelnados para toda ocaclon

ATENCION ESMERADA
LE ESPERAMOS

3505 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, ca. 90019 (323) 735-0396

Estlmado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de ml oposldon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una pollza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra cludad.

Los ultlmos anos and sldo muy dificiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famUiasestan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad crlmlnallza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrarlamente. Adernas, necesltamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequeiios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negocios como yo para crear
una p6liza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negoclos y establece mejor apllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequedos la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor aplicaclon de la ley.

Gracias
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Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City crimlnalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revItalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank yo ,
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueiio/a de un negoeio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon ala
problbldon de venta ambulante, y haeerle saber de mi apoyo a una poliza que estableeerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra eiudad.

Los lIltimos alios and sldo muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de famllias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una pollza que nivela las leyes para los negoclos
pequeFiosya establecidos. La dudad debe trabajar con duelios de negocios como yo para crear
una p6liza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negoeios y establece mejor aplieaeion de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negoeio legltlmo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negoeios pequeiios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga sf a una p6liza de venta ambulante que
ereara trabajos y tamolen ayudara can mejor epllcedon de la ley.



Dear Council member,

I qwn and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the Oty crlmlnalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of Illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

If ..
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laaufooollislon@yahoo.com SPIRO KAMAR

LA AUTO COLLISION Be REPAIR
" Body Work' Custom Palot • Insurance C,,,,;O:3 • Complete Auto Repair

TOWING SERVICE

PHONE: (323) 402-0600 • FAX: (323) 402-0774
3501 W. WASHINGTON BLVD.. Los ANGELES. CA 90018

Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles Is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminaUzesthese entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.
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HOME. AUTO, OFFICE· LOCK REPAIR & INSTALLATIONS
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST

COMBINATION CHANGE,
3327 W. PICO BLVD,. LOS ANGELES. CA 90019

24 HRS. EMERGENCY SERVICE
www.mexicolocknkey.com

Estlmado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su dlstrito y quiero informarle de mi oposldon a la
prohlbicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una pollza que estableceria un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra cludad.

Los ultimos alios and sldo muy difrciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utlliza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar con duef'ios de negocios como yo para crear
una pollza que ayuda a revitallzar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor epllcadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequenos la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga 51a una peliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamblen ayudara con mejor apucecion de la ley.
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,:Ai Mexico Lock & Key o~"'UlII>..
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HOME, AUTO, OFFICE· LOCK REPAIR & INSTALLATIONS
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST

COMBINATION CHANGE.
3327 W. PICQ BLVD .• LOS ANGELES, CA 90019

24 HRS. EMERGENCY SERVICE
www.mexlcolocknkey.com

Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negoclo en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposlclon ala
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una polza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra cludad.

Los ultimos anos and sido muy dificiles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias esten
recurriendo ala venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utiliza nuestros impuestos escasos para apliear la ley
arbitrariamente. Aderras, neeesitamos una peliza que nlvela las leyes para los negocios
pequefios ya establecldos. La ciudad debe trabajar con dueiios de negoeios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor eoncaoon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legitimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Por todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que diga sf a una p6liza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tambien ayudara con mejor aplicacion de la ley.
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiero informarle de mi oposlclon a la
prohlbldon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de mi apoyo a una paliza que establecerfa un
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos anos and sido muy diffciles para el trabajador Angelino. Miles de familias estan
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma de ganarse la vida. En el momenta la
ciudad criminaliza a estos empresarios y utillza nuestros impuestos escasos para aplicar la ley
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza que nivela las leyes para los negocios
pequerios ya establecidos. La dudad debe trabajar can duefios de negocios como yo para crear
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de negocios y establece mejor apncadon de la
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un negocio legltimo les dara a los vendedores
responsables y negocios pequefios la oportunidad de trabajar juntos.

Par todas estas razones Ie pido par favor que diga 51a una paliza de venta ambulante que
creara trabajos y tamoten ayudara can mejor aplicacian de la ley.
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy duefio/a de un negocio en su distrito y quiel
prohlbloon de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra ciudad.

Los ultimos efios and sido muy diffciles para el trab'~i
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma c·--~~Q""""'"==r:'
cludad crlmlnaliza a estes empresarios y utiliza nUE V r eeo ~ ~ ~
arbitrariamente. Ademas, necesitamos una paliza c ~atk ~ naeoo« ~
pequefios ya establecidos. La dudad debe trabajar
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de Mon. to Sun. 9am to. 7pm
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un ne 32.3...331-64S2
responsables y negocios pequeiios la oportunidad a

Por todas estas razones Ie pldo por favor que diga ~
creara trabajos y tarnblen ayudara con mejor epllcauon ue Id It!y.

flf'htj1t.:t'tl~Josel"n'sBoutique
2835 "W. Pico Bl\1d. Los Angeles, CA 90006

Grada~
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Estimado miembro del Consejo,

Yo soy dueno/a de un negocio en su distrito y qulel
prohibicion de venta ambulante, y hacerle saber de
programa de venta ambulante en nuestra dudad,

Los ultimos alios and sido muy diffclles para el trail';:;;
recurriendo a la venta ambulante como una forma 1'--_-.;;;.t:'A-T''''''''''"'';::;;;'''''''--~
ciudad crlmlnallze a estos empresarios y utiliza nUE V r eat ~ ~ tI.Jeek,
arbitrariamente. Adernas, necesitamos una paliza c ~~ oemana naeuo« ~
pequetios ya establecidos. La ciudad debe trabajar
una paliza que ayuda a revitalizar los corredores de Mon. to Sun~9am to. 7pm
ley. Reconocer al vendedor ambulante como un ne 32) ..331-64S2
responsables y negocios pequerios la oportunidad a

Par todas estas razones Ie pido por favor que diga !

creara trabajos y tam bien ayudara con mejor epllcaoon U~ Id Il::!y.

(It.n1m!1, oselen tslsou lique
2835 '$J. Pice Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90006



Dear Council member,

Iown and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market In Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.

Thank you,
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Dear Council member,

I own and operate a business in your district and want to let you know of my opposition to
the street vending ban, and my support for a policy that would establish a city-wide vending
program.

The job market in Los Angeles is tough. Thousands of families are turning to street vending as
a way to make ends meet. Currently, the City criminalizes these entrepreneurs and uses scarce
tax payer dollars to do arbitrary enforcement. Furthermore, we need a policy that levels the
playing field for brick and mortar businesses. The City should work with business owners like
me and vendors to create a policy that helps revitalize corridors and establishes better
enforcement of illegal vending. Recognizing street vending as a legitimate business will give
responsible vendors and businesses an opportunity to work together.

Again, please say yes to a city wide street vending policy that creates jobs and better
enforcement.


